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While the Decision Applies Only to One
Road, the General Principles Established
Will Govern All Subsequent Decisions;
Practice Is Held to JBe a Violation of the
Transportation Act.
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a running
wounding of another1
pistol fight In which tho killers
eluded the police last night. The
two murders followed the bombing
of two buildings, the culmination ot
a series of disorders believed by thu
police to have been due to labor
warfare in the building trade.
In ordering today s raids, Charles.
C. Fitzmorris. chief ot police, de
clared that some of the labor leaders were just as guilty of the mur
ders of the two policemen as were
the anarchists of tho Haymarket
riots. He characterized the killings
as "slaughter" and termed the lan
bor leaders "hoodlums and
victs."
"1 have the officers and representatives of every union in the
building trades council, and somo
oti.er unions, too,
represented
among those arrested," Chief
auid after the raids late this
afternoon. "Those arrested will be
treated like ordinary prisoners and
held until they can be questioned."
Among Those Arrested.
The list of those taken into custody Included the names of somtf
ot the men who have been knowfc
for years as the leaders, of labor
in Chicago. Among them were "Big
Tim" Murphy, president of the gas
workers'
union, and Cornelius
ot the team("Con") Shea, leader1904.
Murphy,
sters' utrilte in
known as Chicago's "labor czar,"
has been out on bail after having
been sentenced recently to seven
years In the penitentiary in connection with the $400,000 union station
mall robbery.
Tho raids came as a complete
made on
surprise, the first being
the headquarters of tho building
a
squad of
trades council where
men from the detective bureau
suddenly appeared at the entrance
of the building. The raiders slammed the doors and then kept them
shut with threats of shooting. A
score of labor leader were found
closeted in conference. They wero
taken Into custody immediately and
all the books and documents In the
office seized.
fiims, Ammunition Seized.
Raid continued on other labor
headquarter and saloons knowE,
to have been used as hangout by
notorious sluggers and gunmen who
havo been connected by the police
with many recent bombings and
shootings. Scores of men were arrested In these minor ruids and a
largo supply of pistols, sawed-o- f
guns, and ammunition seized.
Bate in the day efforts were made
to obtain the freedom of several of
those held on writ of habeas corpus
Among those whose release was
sought in thlg way were Mader,
Murphy, Shea, Thomas Maloy, Al
Johnson, Thomas Reynolds and
Frank Clifford. After consulting
with the police, Judge Klckham
Scanlan denied the requests and
made the writs returnable at noon
tomorrow.
Among those held tonight were fifteen or twenty women.
Bomb Explodes.
The night's reign of terror and
bloodshed which resulted In the
raid started shortly after midnight
wnen a nomo was exploded in a
garngo causing damage estimated
at $6,000. Jt was hurled through a
rear window. It was said that the
company has been employing glaz
iers unaer tne J,andis wage award.
A short time afterwards a policeman guarding the plant of the
Sharp and Partridge company,
where there have been labor troubles, saw an automobile stopped
near, the curb. There were three
or four men in the car and one of
them hot and killed the patrolman
as he approached to inspect the
macnine, wnieli was then driven
rapidly away.
Search For the Car.
"Flying squads" from tho detective bureau immediately begali
search for the car. It was one of
these automobile
squads which
overtook the fleeing car on the
southern outskirts of the city.- - In
the pistol battle that followed between the occupants
of the two
speeding cars, another patrolman
was shot-ankilled, while a
Albert Moeller, was wounded. third,
The
slayers escaped. Bater tho bandit
car was found, riddled with bullets
and abandoned on the outskirts of
the city.
Recent labor troubles have been
attributed by tho police to dissatisfaction on the part ot certain
unions with the Landis wage award
This award was made by former
Judge K, M. Landis, while acting
as a mediator between the bnllding
trades
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First photo of Quattrlni'g bust of Pope Pius XI in marble.
Reports from Rome state that Pope Bins XI is highly pleased
with his bust in marble by the celebrated Italian sculptor and artist,

Quattrinl.
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Feeling Is That It Will Be Action Taken in Response
of Such a Nature As to
to Request of Nominee
Furfor
Basis
-'the
for. Internal Revenue .CoTForm
llector in Missouri.
ther Discussions.
(By The Aancclnted

I'rcsi.)

Genoa, May 10 (by tho Associated Press). The economic conference cannot stand many rpore days
of strain such as it ha undergone
in connection with the framing of
the allied memorandum to the Russian delegates and the rumors in
connection with the Russians' reply which has been eagerly awaited
for three days, but was not presented today.
The great question bearing on
the reply is: What will the altitude
of the Russians bo towards foreigners' property nationalized by
the soviet government. Every effort has been made to hare the
Russians make concessions relative to the restitution of the property of foreigners in order to prevent disruption of the conference.
There ere many indications that
the French and Belgians are becoming less Insistent in their attitude and the general
feeling in
conference circles tonight Is that
the Russian answer will be of such
a nature that it will at least form
a basis for the continuance of the
discussions.
Much of the Russian reply lias
already ' become known, but tlit
answers to the property clause is
still undergoing modification.
M. Barthou, head of the French
delegation, forwarded a letter to
President Facta protesting at the
length of time taken by the soviet
delegation to answer tho

Washington, May 10. The nomination of Nat Goldstein of St.
Louis to be internal revenue collector for the eastern Missouri district was formally withdrawn by
The
President
Harding tonight.
action, It was explained was taken
at the request of the nominee. Mr.
Goldstein's request that the nomination be withdrawn was made in
a letter to the president and this
was madoi known in the senate today by Senator Spencer, republican, Missouri, who recommended
the appointment.
Presidr-n-t
Goldstein requested
his
Harding today to withdraw
nomination .to be internal
of the eastern Mis
an appointment
souri district,
which has been the subject of almost daily attacks by senate demo
cratic leaders.
Mr. Goldstein's action was mad-known in the senate bv Senator
Spencer, republican, Missouri, Who
recommended
the appointment
Goldstein'. letter, which was handto
ed
the- president
by Senator
Spencer, announced his decision to
remove himself as the "ostensible
cause" of partisan efforts of democratic leaders to make "political
capital" of his selection for the internal revenue post.
)

-

ItOVER TO NEW ORLEANS.
10. Elmer
May
Washington,
Dover, assistant secretary of the
treasury in charge of customs and
internal revenue, left tonight for
cw Orleans to begin a four weeks
inspection tour of the customs and
revenue offices of the south and
later of the Pacific coast.

HOW DRAINING THE VALLEY
WILL BENEFIT, ALBUQUERQUE
BY M. L. FOX.

numltrr of business anil professional men have volunteered
to solicit memberships for the. promotion of tho Central Klo
(irnndo valley reeianiiition project. Each member will pay tell
dollars a year to assist In organizing tho land owners so as to
meet tho conditions of the Federal government when the .MeXary
bill becomes a law and makes $350,000,000 available for reclaA

diss-o-

'
.
mation purposes.
The following direct benefits will- como to Albuquerque and
.
the' Central Rio Grande valley:
1. Construction
of reservoirs for Impounding the flood
water of the river, by which (wo benefits will h insured:
(a) Abundance of water for Irrigation,' It differs
dry the season may Ik:.
(b) Removal or all danger of destruction of property In tho
.
valley .by high water..
i 2.
RcclumaMon of 137.000 acre of valley lands that arc
now practically valueless and making; them available for intensive cultivation.
3. Cheap electrical power can be had from ono ot tho dam
by which not less than 50,000 acres of bench lands can lie put
under water iy pumping, just as is now being; done' in tho Salt
River; valley. ;
As a result of tills reclamation project, not less than fifty
million dollars worth of properly will bo added directly to "tho
taxable value of tho lands between While Rock canyon and Sun
Mareial. .
,
The government will lend to I ho land owner tho money for
this project nt 5 er cent, with forty years for payment.
W hen the conditions of the government arc. met. the Federal
Farm. Loan bank will lend money in the valley, subject to the
reclamation lien, a It is now doing; on the lauds uuder the Elephant Butte project.
This is Albuquerque's opportunity to make the longest step
forward In the history of the city.
If the people of the valley and the citizens of Albuquerque
wish to secure this boon that I offered to them, they must
enough money to pay the expenses of organization of water
users' association
of the Federal
o a to meet tho condition
government.
Kvery membership taken Is ono more step toward success.
tin money will bo collected until at leust 12,000 has been
'
subscribed.
-If the land owner of the Central Rio Grande are not prepared to meet the conditions of the. government when the MeVary
bill is passed, some other more enterprising; community will take
the prize.
.
If we lose it now, It will he lost to us for many yearn.
:
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SHARP CLASHES
Simmons Says Republicans
Are "Driving With Whip
and Spur and Indecent
Haste" to Pass Measure.
FILIBUSTERCHARGE
MADE BY MXUMBER
Jones, New Mexico, Says
People Are Entitled to
Know How the Committee Arrived at the Rates.
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IMPROVEMENT. SHOWN
IN

THE. CONDITION OF

WINTER WHEAT

CROP

(Bj Thr Aaaoclutrd l'rw.)
Topeka, Kan.. May 10. The
Kansas winter wheat crop showed
an advance In condition of nine per
cent during the past month, the
May report of Edward C. Paxton,
her
federa) statistician, announced
today, state. The May 1 condition
was 74 per Cent and the April 1, was
5. A production
of 106,238,000
bushels is predicted. The total re.mainlna acreage In tho state is 8,U15,0tlU.
i,
,

t
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10. Sharp
Washington,
May
clashes between republican
and
democratic leaders marked senate
consideration today ot the tariff
bill. Referring to the night session
decided upon by, the majority ami
starting tonight. Senator Slnimons
ot North
Carolina, democratic
leader, charged that the republicans were "driving with whip and
spur and indecent haste" to pass
the measure.
Senator
McCumber. republican.
North Dakota, in charge of the bill,
countered with a declaration that,
the democrats were undertaking to
kill the legislation by means of a
filibuster and declared that the republicans proposed to defeat that
purpose.
Charge of Delay Renewed.
The charge of delay was renewed
later by Senator Smoot ot Utah,
ranking republican on the senate
finance committee, who, after an
Jones ot
exchange with Senator
New Mexico, a democratic member of that committee, declared he
wns not going to be a party to
"time killing" by undertaking to
explain how the committee arrived
at every rate In detail when no explanation would be satisfactory to
the senator.
Senator Jones declared the people of the country were entitled to
know just how the committee
reached its decisions on the proposed duties, lie charged that the
committee had acted without definite information and said the whole
bill was "nothing but a hopperful
ot different idea
and different
guesses."
Declaring that the measare was
designed "not for protection but for
exploitation," Senator Simmons told
the senate time would be necessary
for discussion. He added, however that the minority wanted to
see it passed befnr the election as
thev were satisfied the country
would condemn It and those respon
sible for It.
Chemical Schedule.
Specifically, the chemical schedule came up again today.
During
discussion of it Senator Hitchcock,
democrat, Nebraska, declared that
it was directed against Germany
lor the purpose ot destroying import trade with that country. Remarking that the senate finance
committee .was "trying to frighten
tho peoplo of the country with tho
ghost of Germany," Senator Jones
said that coiuitry had recovered
only 2!) per cent of Its pre-wtrade.
"The time has come when this
ghost should be put back in th
closet," he said.
Finally the senate voted down
two different amendments to the
Gallic acid item offered by Senator
King, democrat, Utah, and then
approved the senate rate of eight
cents a pound.
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of Steamer DeHe Has Completed

One of the Toughest
ages in' His Life.

Voy-

(By The Ainni'luli'il l'rph.)
New York, May 10. Captain
d
skip
John Bergsten, a
per, today warped tho shipping
board . steamer Eastern... Ocean
alongside her pier with the pithy
remark that he had completed one
of the toughest voyages In his life.
to tho toughness
Contributing
was a series or fights which rose
to a, full fledged mutiny, requirof a t'ni'.ed
ing the assistance
States destroyer at Novorossisk before it could be quelled, according
to tho captain's story.
AIho jotted down In the log was
a collision at sea with a submerged object that nearly spelled the
ship's doom, and a forced landing
on the shores of tho Black
sea,
whenco the Kastern Ocean had
gone with 7,100 tons of wheat seed
for starving Russians.
Find SO Hetties of Rum.
By way of a filiate, customs men
toduy found 30 bottles of rum
aboard tho ship and asked the
captain some rather pointed questions. They completely exonerated him after ho had told his story.
This is the story:
The Kastern Ocean put o'lt
from
Philadelphia In January
with a crew recruited along the
This
waterfront.
Philadelphia
crew, the captain said, turned out
to be an
"hard boiled" outfit, such as seldom sails -the'
seas
nowadays..
high
Two days out the first fight
started.
Cooks and stewards staged It In
a ring made by their cronies. The
captain overlooked it.
"Beat I'p" Combatants.
For the next three days the battling continued steadily. It could
not be overlooked. Twice the cap250
tain, a six footer weighing
pounds, said he had been com.vid
to
the
Into
break
ring
pelled
"beat up" the combatants,
On the fifth day, two cooks
staged a knife' djiel, and went to
the hospital. The stewards picked
up tho battle where the others had
left off and they too went to the
sick bay for repairs. Then the
four sick men started to fight
among themselves.
For seven days the fighting was
halted because all hands were com
pelled to fight nature. The Eastern
Ocean had run into a storm. At its
height she struck something be
neath, the waves and shipwreck
loomed. With automatic in hand.
Captain Bergsten kept' his ugly
crew baling, althounn several times
some of them tried to man boats
and go over the side.
Benches .steamer.
Finally thirteen days out of Phil
adelphia, Captain Bergsten beached
hi steamer near Novorosisk, threw
2,000 tons of wheat overboard and
lightened the ship by loading the
rest onto smaller vessels he had
called to his aid.
Steaming out of Novorosisk, how
ever, the real mutiny began. The
engineer, tho captain said, demanded sulvrfge for saving the ship and
the crew backed him up,
"My officers and myself fired revolvers over the Heads of the men
several times," said the captain.
"and kept them at bay. In the
harbor was o Mulled Stales destroyer, and I finally asked them
for help.
Short. v.lclous Fight.
"They sent forty men and. offi
cers aboard. There was a short but
vicious fight, the chief engineer
was put Into Irons and taken ashore
and the men were sent to quarter.
"It was then I learned the men
had brought rum aboard.
They
were members of a notorious Philwater
and
did
front
gang
adelphia
We went to
nothing but fight.
Constantinople to load before re
turning home."
Captain Bergsten on docking to-- j
day learned that two cooks, miss- ing when he left Constantinople.
Were arrested there on a charge of
murdering two British 'soldiers.
two-fiste-

IMMORAL

(By The Awoclated Treaa.)

Denver, Colo., May 10. Damages
estimated-a- t
between $20,000 and
$30,000 was caused by fire of unknown 'origin which broke out In
Eliteh's gardens, Denver's oldest
amusement resort, at g o'clock tonight. .
One erpfln ImilRA anil tkn
Part of a new brick building were
uuiroyeu.
Firemen from virtually all the
down-tow- n
stations conquered the
blaZA Sift! B f!it,. flrvh in in
vent the 'spread of tho flames which

(By The Asanitutrd J'rrai.)

FULL FLEDGED

Skipper

Mnll. Hrc a Month
Single Coplc 6o

BILL CAUSE OF

station.

MUTINY

Carrier or

OF THE TARIFF

Jacksonville. Fla.. May 10.
collie dog was one ot the
chief mourners at the funeral
hero today of Us master, J. I).
boy, who
Crabb, an
was killed Monday when a tunhis
nel the boy and
playmates
had dug caved In. Tho collie,
during the funeral service In
tho chapel, took a place under
tho casket, where his howls
wero so frequent as to interWhen tho
rupt proceedings.
casket was placed In tho hearse
to bo taken to the train, the
dog jumped In and all efforts
to remove him were unavailing. He made tho trip to the
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("Frenehy") Mader, president of
the Chicago Building Trades Council, and mo j than 150 other labor
lieing neiu tonigui
leader, werebeen
caught in a dozen
after having
spectacular raids on various union
headquarters touay.
The roundup resulted from the
murder of two patrolmen and tho
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CHIEF MOURNERS AT
MASTER'S FUNERAL

A

Roundup Results "From the
Murder of Two Patrol
men and Wounding of
Another in Gun Battle.
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Franson,
employe
The decision, which is the firsts
electric railway company.
of a series of judgments to bo
Franson swore ho saw Burch In
handed down on disputes over
9:30 o'clock
Long Beuch about
Tho time of the shooting had been
"farming out" railroad lalior, was
fixed as shortly after 9 p. in.
inado in: the controversy between
Franson said he was standing on
the union shop crafts and tho Ina street corner in Long Beach when
diana Harbor Belt raiiroad. The
the man lie said was Burch drove
board declared Us pronouncement
up and asked him the way to Los
went to the vitals of the transporAngeles. H said he gave the ditation act. "No more important
rections and Burch drove in the
direction of this city. Ho also said
dispute," the decision added, "lias
ever come before this board for
the. man was in a car of Uie kind
Burch rented that ni0ht from a Los
adjudication."
While tho decision applied only
Angeles automobile rental estabto the one road, which last Septemlishment.
ber contracted for repair work to Was Ready For PresentaThe witness said he went to the
the Burnham Car Repair company,
Jail and identified Burch as
tion to the Allies but Was county
the general principles established
the man who spoke to him at Long
will govern all subsequent decisions.
Held Up; Situation Re- Beach. didn't
There are now thirty-si- x
such
you tell this to the
"Why
cases pending before the board, indistrict aitorney?" asked Deputy
garded AsFavorable.
railroads, and
volving seventeen
District Attorney Asa Keyes.
union officials have intimated that
"Well, I started for the district
(By The AiisoclMtod I'resa.)
unless they can escape tho rapid
office and on the way a
May 10 (by the Associa- attorney's
spread of contracting shop work, tedGenoa,
told me I'd have no chance
fellow
to
Russian
The
reply
Press).
there would be a flood of protests the allied memorandum, which was in the world there, so I went to
filed before the board.
attorneys."
this fore- Bnrch's
for presentation
Each case, however, will bo de- ready was
out that
Mr. Keyes
brought
not delivered to the alcided on its own merits, the board noon,
Franson
had not been called as a
molast
at
the
lies
as
as
expected,
announced, but tho principles of
in the first trial of Burch,
a conversation between witness
the Indian Harbor Belt decision ment, after
ended in a Jury disagreeTchitcherin of which
Foreign Minister
would stand.
ment.
,
Russia and Schanzer of .Italy, it
Other fastnesses testified as to
Scope of Decision.
Under today's decision thousands was decided the reply would haws' the distance:' mileage recorded on
to
undergo some alteration.
of former railway employes now
the
car used by Burch on August
left Genoa at 2
M.
miles. They
working for contractors at wages p. m Tchitcherinto Santa Margher-ita- . u, which was forty-fou- r
returning
said they made tests over the route
varying from the labor board scale.
other
the
consult
to
nearby,
are
the
.
prosecution to have
by
formally brought under the
the Russian delega- alleged
been taken by the deTeffdant, and it
board's decision. Rulos varying niombersHet
was
not
.theretion.
It
e
expected
camo to forty-,fivmiles, while the
irom those lam down by tho board
fore, that tho reply could be pre- distance to Jong iieaon ana oaca
are likewise, in effect, declared
Tho fact was slightly under forty-fouand tho contractor's em- sentedtho until tomorrow.
delay was du! to M.
Three persons declared they were
ployes restored to tho working that
visit to Slgnor Bchanzer in Beverly Glen after Kennedy was
rules promulgated by tho hoard.
as
somo
was
in
regarded
quarters
slain
there and heard Mrs. ElizaThe board declared In its deci- a
favorable Indication;
beth Besanty make a statement In
sion that If a railroad
company
- she said
llio
Preamble
whichof
Reply.
all she knew was
could remove its employes from the
of the reply, it was that two hhots were fired, and sho
Tho
jurisdiction of the labor board, as learned,preamble
the point that the left her house after the second.
was contended In the Indiana Har- entrance urged
of foreign
In the trial she testified she went
capital Into
bor belt case, "then the entire Russia
more upon Rus- out after the first shot, and immefar
depends
nullibo
can
net
transportation
sian guarantees for the future than diately after It was fired, heard a
fied, and the will of tho congress
voice say: "I've got him."
of claims. It exof the United States set at naught." upon discussionthat tho allied mem- man's
Mrs, Tessie H.ipir testified she arregret
At the present time various roads presses
In
to
rived
Los Aneelea on July 24,
more
attention
orandum
paid
to Independent
have contracted
about
contentions
questions last, in the same car In which Burch
companies tho work of six different than to consideration legal
traveled
from Chicago and that
of a financial
classes of employes, shop men.
for rebuilding Russia. Burch's only baggago was a suit
maintenance , of
way laborers, arrangement
In French circles the belief was cage. The porter of the car hada
firemen and oilers, hostlers and
that the defendant had
that an attempt was be- testified case.
signalmen and tho board declared expressed
ing made to influence the Russians shotgun
that if one class of employes could to
of testimony given at
to
as
so
Transcripts
pertheir reply
be removed from Jurisdiction under mitmodify
the first Burch trial by Mrs. Sophie
the conference to continue.
Root
the transportation act "there Is no
ami
her
daughter, Miss Rosie
The reply was expected to leavei
sound reason why each and every tho way
continuance of Root, to the same effect as Mrs.
for
open
United
in
the
railroad employe
Sapir' testimony, were read.
States cannot be given like treat- negotiatiops.
Have Gone the Limit.
ment."
Tho soviet delegates It is underObject or Act.
have gono the limit in con"Tho object of the transporta- stood,
in an effort to avert a
cessions
to
Interrupprevent
tion act was
dis- breakup of the meeting. They urge,
out
of
traffic
crowing
of
tion
according to one source, that the
putes between carriers and their political feature In the allied note
employes," the decision said. "Such he excluded, but will stand by the
CHARGES
controversies had, for years, peri- principle of nationalization of forblockthe
harassed
public,
odically
eigners' property in Russia, a quoed commerce, stagnated business, tation which has araUBCdtho most
visitdestroyed property valuesandandsuffer- vigorous antagonism
from the
HUSBAND
ed great inconvenience
Ifc, is also
French and Belgians".
of
millions
poeple.
ing upon
theV
that
understood
propose
a
to provide
endeavored
of a special commission
method of adjustment for railway to adjust matters in which their
transportaEach Bit of TesIn
the
labor disputes
communistic
system has connec- Contradicts
tion act by providing forand cm- - tion with the economic standing of
She Had Misthat
timony
eiices between employer
the other Kuropean countries.
With
r'1
Herself
Loan?
conducted
a
Demand
The' board pointed out that the
In some quarters, it Is declared,
proof
Beauvais.
be
wouldFred
deprived
nubile
tlio Russians demand a loan of one
tection against strikes if employes billion dollars, either in mom or
"
l
The Assiiclutrd
of a ranroau
They also will Insist that
goods.
placed under tho board's
the Pougkeepsie, N. Y., May 10.
allies grant in principle
as well as bona fide railway tho to nationalize
property with- Fighting for her reputation and
right
employes.
out Indemnification and acknowl- the good name ot Guy Stillman.
edge their right to settle frontier her
son, Mrs. Anno U.
MAN HELD ON CHARGE
questions directly with the nations Stillman, categorically denied on
AN concerned.
stand today every
OF IMPERSONATING
As the Russians worked on the tho witness
details of their reply the pes- charge of misconduct made against
OFFICER AT LAS VEGAS final
simism prevalent In conference her by James A. Stillman, New
circles for the last few days seemed York banker, and the various witEfforts were nesses who have supported hi efto be diminishing.
made to assure approval of the forts to obtain a divorce and
have
to
said
Is
who
y Odenall,
by the Belgians and
doctor and memorandum withheld
little Guy.
represented himself as a sanatorium
their signaFrench, who
Each bit of testimony that Mrs.
about to establish a
the property
of
because
tures
jury
grand
Stillman had misconducted herself
'
'
here, was held to thoJustice
i.
C. H. clause.
with Fred Beauvais, Indian guide,
Tuesday afternoon by was
held on
Stewart. The man
alleged
by Mr. Stillman to be the
ofIDAHO ELKS HEAR A
lather of Guy, was flatly contrathe charge of impersonating an
to
bave
displayed
dertied authorficer He Is said
TEMPERANCE LECTURE dictedofbytwoher.loveShe
letters introduced
ship
a deputy sheriff's badge at the
obbeen written
last
as
week
Coronado theater and to have
having
(By The Asaoclnled Freu.)
The man, who
by her to Beauvais.
tained admittance.
10
Idaho,
Idaho
May
Falls,
came
in
the
army,
Mrs. Stillman testified that her
eays he served
The Idaho Falls Elks' club, has a husband
had in the past made sevhero recently from Arizona.
new wireless
telephone set but eral
who
somehow tho members can't make was presents toat Beauvais,
their summer
employed
it' work.
at Quebec.
Last night sevtral of .the broth- camp
The banker's wife admitted towith
ers lubored for an hour or so
j
Beauvais had given her a
that
day
the Instrument with little- or no
plain gold ring in which were Insuccess until finally a Woman's scribed
the intlals "F. B."and it
voice emanated from tho transmitwas offered, in evidence. Thjn
FORECAST.
lecture
a
ter
woman
a
delivering
Mrs. Stillman swore that Instead
Denver, Colo., May 10. New on temperance.
'
a
Mexico: Fair Thursday, colder exradio ap- of having worn it constantly
their
that
Overjoyed
slow
treme cast,
rising temperature paratus was at last In working or- one of the employes on the bankbhe
northwest and central portions; der,- all the club member gath- ers' country catato testified,
had cared so little for it
Friday fair and Warmer.
was actually
ered' around. Tho lecture
that-she
Arizona: Fair Thursday, warmer; short lived, however, for investigave It to her oldest boi:.
James "Bud" Stillman.
, ..
Friday fair.
gation disclosed that some .one
M.
Ida
Oliver, who has be n
hooked up a phonograph with the
LOCAL
Guy's nurse since he wa four days
'"
radio
horn
of
the
phone;
r
twenty-fouConditions for the
old, contradicted the testimony i.f
Hour ended at 6 p. m. yesterday, SENTENCED TO REFORMATORY Bernard Kelley, another ot thu
formes employes, thnt he
recorded by the university;
Do Moines, la.. May 10.Kath-lee- n banker'
fS
shown her a pair of Guy's
Highest temperature
Bntes.. of Clinton, was sent- had
Lowest
enced to ono year and one day at moccasins In which were written
J
the Rockwell City reformatory to- "I hope Guy will somo dny know
Range
t
Mean
by Judge J. W. Woodrough on his father," and "I hope Guy will
day
8S
The
Humidity at 6 a. m, ..'...
charges of using the malls, to de- always love his mother."
27
fraud and altering the. name of the nurse, it was said, declared there
Humidity at p. in.
0
In
had
no
been
tho
.,
on
two
baby
$100 liberty bonds,
writing
payee
Precipitation
63 substituting her own name for that moccasin. The Inscriptions previWind velocity
Weil it th owner, I'carl Uoyd, of urecn ously had been allilbuled to
Direction of wind....
Clwracwr of uay , ... Warily cloudy llh'or, Wyu,
Tchit-eheri-

A--

Tress.)

Los Angeles, May 10. Tho
in tho trial of Arthur C.
Burch for tho murder of J. Belton
Kennedy will close at 10:30 tomorrow morning, relying solely upon
its efforts to prove an alibi for
Burch and without pleading insanity us was dona in tho fti'sl
trial, according to a statement
made to tho Lou Angeles Times
by l'aul Schenek, chief of
defenst) counsel,
Mr. Schonck said only one mora
witness would be called by the defense and he would be the Rev. W.
A. Burch, of Evanston, 111., fatlrjr
of thu defendant.

Chicago, May 10, (By the Associated Press.)
tracting shop repair work to outside firms by a railroad
company was declared a violation of the transportation Ul'KCU XOT AT SI ENE
OF CHIME, IS CLAIM
act, and contract provisions conflicting with the wages
and working rules laid down by the United States railLos Angeles, Calif., May 10.
road labor board was branded illegal in a decision hand- Arthur C. Burch, on trial for tho
of J. Helton Kennedy, was
murder
ed down by the board today. The decision was declared
thirty miles from the scene of the
since
rendered
has
it
most
as
the
board
the
important
murder when it was committed, acby
cording to the testimony today by
its establishment.
an
Fred
ot an

Con-cre-

IN

NABBED

CHICAGO

Attempt to Establish
an Alibi and not Plead
Insanity, as Was Done
in the First Trial.

COLLIE

THAN 158

v
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CITY

RATES ..
DISADVANTAGE.

LOW FREIGHT

ARE
TO THE WEST, STATES
A

(By The Aaaoclutrd Preaa.)
Colo., May 10.

Denver,

Lo.v

freight rates are a disadvantage -to the west, it
not an advantage
was stated by Charles F. Hatfield
of St. Louis, president of the Community advertising department ot
the Associated Advertising Clubs
of the World, who spoke befor
the convention of the American
Railway Development association
here this morning.
Mr. Hatfield declared that low
rates allowed eastern manufacturers to exploit territory which
should be served by local factories.
"Western towns have cut off
their noses to spite their face by
Insisting on a freight rate that is
favorable to the industry in Hi')
east," he said.

Varied and Appetizing
Meat Dishes at Little Cost
Meat Is undeniably one of.
most expensive items in
the food bill of the ordinary
family, and for thi reason It
is Important that It be bought;
and used to the best possible
advantage.
The number of tasty dishes
a good cook can make
which
out : of) the cheaper cuts ot
meat or "left over" meat is
annost endless.
for
Directions
intelligent
the
marketing and recipe for
Inattractive preparation of evexpensive meat dishes for
ery day are given In a booklet
issued by the Department of
Agriculture.
Ttiis is a free Government
Our Washington
publication.
Information Bureau will secure
a copy for any reader who fills
out, and malls the coupon below, enclosing two cents In
stamps for return postage. All
replies are sent direct.
to write your name
and address clearly , on the
lines, of the coupon.

the,

CONDITIONS

EXIST AMONG SPOKANE
H. S. STUDENTS, CLAIM
''

ll.f rh Aiaorlotfl-- . Fre.t
Spokane. Wash., May iO. Im-- 1
moral conditions exist among Spokane high school students, though
tho majority of the students are
above, reproach, the special grand!
Jury investigating the schools declared tonight In a lengthy report
on tho subject.
Lack of Interest In school chll- -'
dren's activities, lack of discipline
in' homes, automobile
Joy rides,
and entertainment at public dances,
FREDERIC 3.' II ASK N
madhouses, noodle joints and
Director,
t
unchaperoned, were named
In the report as chief
The v Albuquerque Journal Inamong
causes of Juvenile delinquency.
'j
formation Bureau, Washington, D. C.
FLY KILLING CAMPAIGN
herewith two cent
t
"enclose
'JLas Vega, N. M., May 10. Dr.
In stamp for return postage
M. D. Moran. county health officer,
;on a free copy of the Meat
Is making a tour of tho county conducting a
campaign. Dr.1 Booklet.
Moran is Impressing upon tho boys
.
Xame
and girls In the rural schools the
to
fact that it
as
necessary
just
swat the fly in the country as the Street
city fly. Ho Is using for demon-- ! City'"..
stratlon purposes a: chart furnished by the International Harvester
Slate
k
V'
coniiiany,
Be-sur- e

s

1

V

LI

..PLANS TO KEEP

B E R

I

AN LOAN

AUTHORIZED

OF

SHOfttS-OU-

:

BRITISH GENERAL
ARRIVES IN U. S.
FOR BRIEF REST

HA NDS

PRIVATE

Corpo-

For Completion
ration
and Operation of Properties Will JeProposed.
tfil 1'r.M.)
10.
May

(llv Tho Asmm!

i

The
'
corporation
for completion and operation of
power and ni. tlio government's
trate prolects at Muscle KnoaK
bo formally
A,lo.. probably will
.proposer! to tho. ponate agriculture
oommltteo tomorrow. It was outlined pnrtlully today by James T.
TJoyrt, WashluKton, D. C, attorney
and former member of oonRre
from Missouri, who announced
later that the proposal would be
completed tonifrht and prepared
for presentation to the committee
"probably at ltn next oesslon.
' '
J H. Levering, a conpultinR enl,loyd
gineer of I.os Angles. Mr.
raid, had orlfrlnated the Idea an3
asked bim to draft it Into the
'Term of a bill lor congressional
. 'consideration.
It was the intention, the witness
co!
said, to provide In the bill for of-l
operation with a directing body
seven, comprising n representative
Ilfor each of tho war, treasury and
lease
inerlciiiture departments, to comthe project for fifty years,
at
tho
and
unfinished,
plete those
"termination of the lease to return
to the government every penny ;t
had expended at .Muscle Shoals.
,

"Washington.

r$750,C00 FROM ESTATE
;0F DALY GOES TOWARDS

CHILDREN

EDUCATING

,

'

(Br The Aworlaltd Preu.)
Seven
May 9.
and fifty thousand dollars
Bernard
late
of
estate
the
from tho
Dalv will go toward the education
'of the children in this political
according to tho wish
expressed in his will,
u This became a certainty today
'when the six months allowed by
law m wnicn to perieci an uv
expired and It became known that
no further contest over the will
left by Daly was in prospect.
Although he never married and
bad no direct heirs, distant relatives attacked tho unusual bequest
made by Daly in the Lake county
Tho court declared
V'ircuit court.
the will valid. Daly amassed his
fortune. In Lake county and was for
many years a school director deep-fl- y
interested In children.

:

hun-'dre-

Portland,

s

d

n,
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"

IS
CRUCES
OPENED AT LAS

'GENERAL HOSPITAL
In i'hi

Jjarnm.)
(Special Correspondent
Las Cruces, N. M., May 10. Mrs.
Lucy Morton Jtodgers,. formerly of
Tucson, Ariz., has opened a general hospital In tho northwestern
she la also
part of town, where sanatorium
for
a pavilion
In addition to
Invalids.
tubercular
a number of private rooms there
is a public ward. The hospital
'land sanatorium have accommodations for 35 relents, and can bs
enlarged to take care of 75. Plan
are to open an operating depart-'men- t.
In connection with the hos' "
pital. '
Las Cruces
:t Directors
ot, t
'phnmber of Commerce and a nur.i-Ivisited
the hosof specialists
sanatorium Monday
pital andC. F.
Knight, president
uvening.
of the chamber, announced that
lie will appoint a committee of
physicians and 'business men re-to
(confer with Mrs. Rodgers In
gard to added facilities for hospital and sanatorium work.
The building housing the hospital Is one of the oldest in the
southwest. It was occupied at- one
time by Carbonnlere, and was also
post between
Used as a half-wal1ort Belden and Fort Fllmore.
':

er

-

y

-

i

! The average educated .person in
dully speech and writing uses no
lpore that 2.000 words..;

MRS. HATFIELD
1

SABINA, OHIO

ta Pitiable Condition When

She

iBegan Taking Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound

Ohio.!

took Lydia E.
Sabina,
Pinkham'B Vegetable Compound for
irrrTTrMTTTTTiTTTTTTTTi IwcaKness and ir
regularity. I was
weak and nervous
and could hardly
stand on my feet
long enough to
cook a meal. I was
this way for about
a year and had

W

H0DSE

fAnv readf; can rtt .....
swer to any question by writing
The Albuquerque Journal Information Bureau, Frederlo J. Has-klDirector, Washington,
D. i
This offer applies strictly to Information.
The Bureau cannot
ve advice on lecal mHi
financial matters. It does not attempt to settle domestio troubles.
nnr tft llnriprtak
Avha..!... ...
search on any subject Write your
question plainly and briefly. Give
inn name ana aaaress ana enclose
two cents In stamps for return
postage. All replies art sent direct
to the Inquirer.)

BY

Bt The Aamrtuted rrc.)
Washington, May 10. Loan by
the United States of J5.000.000 to
the republic of Liberia wag authorized in a resolution passed tonight
by the house. The vote was taken
after tho house had defeated a mo-to
tion to recommit the resolution
with
1 ic ways and means committee
instructions to report it forthwith
with an amendment providing that
loaned
no part of the amount
should be used In paying the inLiberia incurred
of
debtedness
August 1, 1914.
prior toresolution
was passed lis
The
to 139 with six rr.emuers vouns
present. Tne motion 10 rmumum
was defeated 108 to 123.
About forty republicans voted
many re
against the bill, although mo
tu."-be- r
publicans in ana aromm
democrats
The
vote.
not
did
opposed it solidly.
y
An
wronRu;.
y
wrangle, charal-terize- d
In the
by Representative Tincher,
republican, Kansas as "the mo?t
diabolical political right In ths
house In the last two years," them
was what some members doscrib;a
as the remarkable spectacle of rethat nr
publican leaders insisting admloN-tration
agreement of the Wilson
should be carried out, with
that
democratic leaders asserting
the loan to Liberia was authorized
law."
of
In 1918 "In defiance
Reference to former President
Wilson by Chairman Fordney i.f
in
the ways and means committee
whi-- i
charge of the resolution, "Insultdemocrats declared was
ing," started a bittpr partiMi
for the mofight which eclipsed
ment Interest in the republican
was
claim that the government
morally and legally bound to aid
Liberia.
,
Democrats Aroused.
The statement by Mr. Fordney
wrath
which aroused democratic
was made during a sharp passage
on
the political makeup of
bearing
Michigan.
P
"We are Intelligent people
there and we know how to vote."
which
at
said Chairman Fordney,
the chairman was asked if "you,
have any school teachers up

MJ

-

V "t

f

f

Field Marshal Earl French, snapped
on the S. S. Homeric in JNcw I or it.
Field Marshal Earl French,
in chief of the British
forces In the early days of the
World war and later viceroy oi
is in New York for a brief
rest French, who had wide business interests in the United States
befpre the war, is well known to
Americans.

ire-lan- d,

BANK
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A

Q. Did the frost this vm A.m.
age tho fruit crop as much as the
irost just spring? u. ir, c.
a. The department of arrlcnl.
ture says that the freeze this year
was not so general nor so heavy as
that of last spring. This year's
rrun oioom was unusually heaw.
so the loss from frost may leave an
average or good fruit crop.
u. wnnt was tne first olt In the
Vnltcdl States to have a commission form of government? E. E. I.
a. Tne commission form of
government originated in Galveston, Tex., in 1901. and was an
emergency measure following the
flood disaster of 1800,
Q. Why Is the word " Celes
tials' used tvnen speaking; of the
Chinese? W. C. 8.
A. This term often applied to
the Chinese is suggested
by the
title Tien Chao (Heavenly dynasty)
which Is a popular name for the
Chinese empire.
O. What is the difference be
tween Bedolns and Fellahs? F.
D. T.
A. Arabian lire is either nomadic
or settled. The wandering tribes
are Bedouins, and the settled tribes
are styled Fellahs.
Q. Which are the five largest
lakes in the United States outside
of those known as the Great
Lakes? W, B.
A. The five largest lakes In the
United
States, exclusive" of the
Great Lakes, are: Great 8alt lake,
1.800 square miles; Lake of Woods,
and Canada, 1,500
Minnesota
Tulare lake, Cali
square miles;
mues; LaKe
fornia, 800 square
730' square
Florida,
Okechofee,
miles; Lake Pontchartraln, Louis
iana, 626 square miles.
.

o. For what pnrpose are tne
tonsils? J. W. J.
(By The Amorist, d Prem.)
A. The function of the tonsils Is
Washington, May 10. Resources
of national banks of the country in to destroy germs on their. way to
March amounting to Jl 9, 850,
the lungs.
rediscounts, showed
O. What is the use ot Uwi little
there."
coma
000
decrease
of
edu326,
601,
fan In a clock which is act In moJl,
their
received
who
"None
cation In Virginia," Mr. Ffcrdney pared with Fehrua.. 1921, and a tion when a clock strikes? A. C. IV
decline of J93, 340,000
A. This ran acts ns a. governor
compared
shouted.
to to prevent the clock's striking too
'The gentleman says that a with December, 1921. according of
fast.
school teacher is not much of a the latest abstract of reports
o. What is colloidal chemistry ;
man outside of his own job," sail conditions Issued tonight by Comptroller of the Currency Crlsslnger. S. II. T.
..
.
Representative Lowery, democrit,
the
for
banks
Inof
A. Collo dal chemistry, is tne
Total
the
deposits
Mississippi, and Mr. Fordney
of
to
call
consisting
March
of
systems
amounting
chemistry
broke
in:
stantly
showed a decrease of
extremely finely divided material,
"Not unless he has considprable
filwith
February, such as bubbles, drops, grains,
training in some other line," to but an Compared
Increase of J315.336.000 aments and films, in a state of
chairman declared.
Loans suspension In other material. The
Good Political Br,is.
compared with December.
rediscount chemist calls this system a "heter
"Take him direct from school to and discounts, including
$1
March
1.283.579.000,
totaled
ogeneous system consisting oi a
the White House and he Is a glori- in
of Jl, 542. 838, 000 dispersed phase in a dispersion
ous misfit. But as political boss or a decrease
chemistry
Colloidal
medium."
he worked well for a while but "ie from February and a decline of
i
J22.810.000 from December.
therefore Is a study of extremely
finally overstepped himself. Let
were
March
in
The total deposits
me say that In that connexion In
finely divided suspensions.
7S.- O. How may grnss sinms nc re
against 115,
1920 I made this statement that J15. 390. 438.000
J15.075,-102,00- 0
and
in
354,000
to
was
moved from tt child's rompers;
February
change
the president
going
in December.' The total F. P- his boarding house on the fourth
.
.
in March was
A. To remove grass siama, uip
day of March, and he did. I said cash in the banks
affected
ot
decrease
J61,
a
article
J336.O65.00O.
of
the
we would say to him what I have
the portion
heard sung at the close of a school 700.000 from February and.' a de Into molasses, and wash out in
Alconol appuea 10
I attended, down In the back- cllne of J5.746.000 from December, clear water.
whlls surplus and undivided prof- the spots will also eradicate them
woods:
to $1,654,744,000
" 'Good-by- e
good-by- e
its amounting
What is tne common mw .
Q.
scholars,
ntinwoil fin increase of JS4.134.000
school.
of
" 'Good-by- e
'a.' The common law is the great
teacher, you darned from February and an advance
J15.390,-438,00-

0,

from DecemDer.
J46.556.000
old fool.' "
United States government secur
The republican side rocked wltn
Hies owned by the banks totaled
laughter.
Declaring he "resented" the in- J2, 031, 564. 000 in March, a decrease
but
sult to Mr. Wilson. Representative of J15.670.000 from February,from
Connally, democrat, Texas, who an increase of J55.666.000
otner oonas
while
replied to "the attack," told the ripcember. securities
amounted to
house Mr. Fordney would elimi- stocks and
ot iun,'
an
increase
nate his statement from the con J2. 086, 596, 000,
771.000 from February and an In
gressional Record.
crease of J5, 154,000 from Decem
Livery Stable conversation.
"The gentleman from Michigan ber.
adas is usually the case, when he
dresses the house," said Mr. ConHUSBAND KILLED AND
nally, "embraced the first opportunity he had to Indulge In tha THF "OTHER WOMAN"
same kind of coarse, livery stable
IN THE CASE INJURED
conversation about the
of the United 8tates, Mr.
Woodrow Wilson.
(By Tb. iMOdiHril Prnw.)
"Of course it does not take viy
Carllnvllle, III.. May 10. Mrs.
school teacher to understand that Mary Sagec, of Wllsonvllle. the
mother of three children followed
the gentleman from Michigan
a nasty her husband, Paul Sagec, to the
by his language
hnm
nf Mrs. Tertssa Ketvotnovlc
who
fling at the great
is not able to come on this floor at 2:30 o'clock this morning and
and defend himself against thf shot him to death and wounded
coarse Insults that are from tlma the woman. Mrs. Ketvotnovlo is a
to time heaped upon his head. widow aged 25.
Ilrs. Sagec was brought to the
That great man Is 111. He ilea
Maucaoupln county Jail here early
stricken.
I think It Is unseemly thin
morning, accompanied bv her
and unbecoming In the chairman
of a great committee to regale tho children, the youngest of whomsur-Is
than one year old. She
galleries and his partisan audlencj less
deputy sheriff without
here, with these low, mean, nasty rendered to Her
story as the deputy
of tho complaint.
flings at a former
president
sheriff tells it. is that her husband
United States. the other woman and
"There was a time when the left her for
was abis to take that she followed him and found
now
'with her.
care of himself in his own proper him
She shot three times, the deputy
way, and during that time thj said. The two first shots were at
from Michigan and her hiiFband. One took effect In
gentlemen
others who nave seen fit from the
and the other In the chest.
time to time to hurl at his de- Mrs.head
Ketvotnovlc was shot In the
fenseless head the Insinuations and arm. '
insults, would not have dared to
use such language.
Hurl Denunciations.
There are those now who
him to view his misabout
GAINS
gather
fortune with satisfaction, to hurl
their denunciations and Insinuations at him In his defenseless

lf

a,

well-nig-

one-ha-
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Mothers, Save the Kiddies' Clothes;
Also Save a Big Laundry Bill.

We have Just received a big shipment of Play Suits In
sizes from 1 to 7. These are fine for both boys and girls.
1.(10
Heavy Dentin, trimmed in red, per suit.,
$1.00
Khaki, trimmed In red,' tier suit...
V You will have to see these to appreciate the high quality
and 16 w prTce.
.
$1.00
Heayjr Denim Overalls.

UNITED STOREWest Central
812

body of unwritten law in England
and the United States as distin guished from the wnuen or biu.i. . .
utory law.
q. is tncre a nxwi msi m
for a sack of flour? D. Sv N.
A. In the United States a "sack
of flour stgnlfies 140 pounds, while
In Great Britain it Is 280 pounds.
M

MATS0N IS APPOINTED

.STATE TREASURER

IN

C. U. STRONG'S PLACE

o..

itfn., m

t.--.

n

A.' Matsnn.

of Albuquerque, has been tendered
the appointment as siaie ireaouroi.
Governor M. C. Mechem announced
nwi
hsl nrfllted. lie is i
n
business man and made
an excellent record in nis two lerme
as treasurer of Bernalillo county.
Charles u. strong, me presouv
traaurer. filed his resignation
some two months ago. Governor
Mechem did not accept the resignation at the time, for the reason
that he deslrea nrst to nave a comoffice; in its
plete audit of the fiiiriltnr'a
nffice.
,lih tha
The accounts of the two offices
five
for
reconciled
had not been
audit, hrnllffht down to
date, is now about completed, and
the work or transiernng me ouiuc
to the new treasurer likely will be
commenced within the next week
or ten days.
well-know-

m
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HANG OUT OF

FORMER

II

WOMEN

FAMINE DOESN'T

DAM

INTERFERED

GILA RIVER
:

IS COMPLETED

,

ItPICIAk

Dt.PATCH

TO

MOfthlNeJOUSNAlO

Florence. Alls.. May 10. With
bands pluying and banners flying.
the great government diversion dam
In the una river ten milqs auove
Florence, was dedicated today In a
blaze of glory. The great hydraulic
gates of the big dam .were operated
of how the
as a demonstration
waters of the river could be diverted into the big canal,' and back
again into the river through large
v
sluice ways.
DwiKht B. Heard, of Phoenix,
was one of the speakers, and laid
emphasis in the progress that had
been made in the development of
th0 Gila river system. , . lie. called
this 'dam
attention to the
officially known as the Ashurst-Hayde- n
dam, was the entering
wedge in the building of- the great
San Carlos Irrigation project, which
will bring into cultivation hun
dreds of thousands of acres of
desert lands near Florence.
Secretary A. B. Fall, who s
deeply interested in reclamation,
said :
"It Is most fitting that Arlzonans
should celebrate the completion of
the Florence dam, the first import
ant unit of the great Gila river
project The dedication of this
structure today was made possible
by the
spirit ot two
races, Indian and white, and the
same mutuality of Interest in the
future will Insure speedily undertaking the larger task of providing
storage and Irrigation works for
extensive areas now vacant ana
untilled. In this endeavor the department of the Interior is in hearty
accord. The Gila valley Is on the
threshold of a new era ot development and progress, the magnitude
of which may be visualized by a
glance at Us prosperous neighbor,
the Salt river valley."
Superior
Judge Baughn of
Florence presided at the ceremonies. Delegations from all parts
ot Arizona participated, while various speakers of prominence gave
of a
voice to their predictions
great future for the district to be
watered. Special trains and autns
by the hundreds carried the multitude to tho dam. A big barbs-cu- e
with all the trimmings, Arizona
style, was provided. ,
The project is to water 62.000
acres of desert lands at this time,
with the ultimate limit of 1 60,000
acres when a big reservoir is provided In the mountains to hold the
floods of the Gila river. It is
claimed that this reservoir, which
will be known as the San Carlos
dam, will have a larger capacity
thnn the great Roosevelt dam
which provides both water and
electric power for the Salt r.ivor
valley and the cities of Phoenix,
Chandler and Mesa.
Like the Salt river valley, some
of the lands to be watered belong
to the Indians on the Pima reservation, the government
building
the project works in order that the
Indians may have water for their
lands,' ns well as providing water
for lands belonging to white men
who have homeBtcaded further up
the stream.
The chief cities in the district
to be watered ure the towns of Florence and Casa Grande in Pinnl
county, Arizona.
The cost of the entire projt ct
Is estimated
to be about eiiht
million dollars and to take flv?
years to complete.
Congratulations! were read from
Arizona's delegation In congress.
fact-tha-

t
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TimnwiTi
i
rvttM iV
vyj" a'AsT
during the six months Just passed.
Nuxated
use
Iron
organic
Annually
wnen nunareas ot iuuuaaiti
n..Wa an ..VllldrAn h tt V A died. th6
Dunu up reu uiuuu, strengtn ana j
io
to
stork has made a valiant fight Acendurance.
keep apace with the Reaper.
There are thoosuds of people who an ageing and
curate statistics are Just as lacking
on the birth rate as on the death
famine
that perfect health which corriet defiance to
rate, but an observer in the
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dition of thou: blood. Without orfanic iron your blood
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tha nanannt TnntherS
carries no oxygen, and without oxygen there li nothhave been fruitful even when the HELPS
ing to unite with the carbon in your food so what yon
was
not,
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at does yoti no rood. It is like putting coal into a
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the strength sod endurance of week, nerroui, rundown men and women in
most Df them whom the correspond- - lncreawi
succeuful
ruults to every purchaser or
w two weeks time. The manufacture guarantee
em saw at. inwajr diouuhd,
;
cars riding wun ineir raoinsn i they will refund year money.
and
some more fruitful region
oisewhere. seemed plump and rosy
and happy.
An American rener aaminisira-tlo- n
census of Samara province last
showed. that 44 per cent
September
. ....1.1.
.
.hlU.BH
or tne lnnauiiuuto
wet
of age. While the
under i16
years
.1 r or, wn
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have rehigh last September they and
elseceived food from America
where since then which the adults
have not and the death rate recently has been higher among men than
among either adult women or children.
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tne cniiaren uvea anaAsked
rMari
v n.iif.why
hanrripri old neasant with clear honesfeyes shining
from his weathered face said it
was very simple.
"When the children cry for food
Albuquerque's most beautiful residence district will be
.iv. it in them, even If it is the
the greater restricted district of University Heights.
last we have," he said.
Sanitary, above the smoke and flood lands, purs air,
M0UNTAINAIR WINS
bright sunshine and among permanent home owners,
FROM ESTANCIA, 6-- 5
rich garden growing soil, abundance ot water pressure
reservdlr.
from
Everything to make a real
to The Journal.)
(Special Correspondence
home. Beautiful
lvrr,Tnlr,ni,- - W M . MV 10.
building lots at from $300 to
baseball club
The Mountainair
$350 per lot. Terms, $10 down; balance $10 per month.
beat Estancia last Sunday for tne
t
third time this season, the score
Knir.
nine Tha am wasandnlaved
was
on the Estancia grounds
the most interesting game piayen
two-ru- n
a
this season. Estancia got
lonri in thn second inning.
Then E. Nance hit for four bas'js
in the third Inning with Davis on
first. The game was tied four dif
j
ferent times.
Manager Brewer is trying to
W. J. Lcverctt, corner Third and Gold, phone 110.
a enraa with the Albuquer
II. Chas. Hoehl, corner Second and; Gold, phone 640..
n
que Grays here next Sunday.
II. II. Aokerson, 120 South Fourth, ihone 414.
plays here May 21 and Estan""' "
.1. A. Hnhhs. 118 South Third, phone 144.
cia May 28.
I'nivcrslty Kcalty Co., cor. Central and Yale, phone 863W
The senate got through the first
COMPANY SALESMEN
bill at
qf 1.7d0 paragraphs of the
....
Committee
,(irv,r
mainn.'
ll.B.JV
,tO
amendments proposing duties of
four cents a pounu on oxauo agio,
two cents on phosphorlo acid; If
cents on pyrogaiuo acia. 1 z
cents on stearic acid, were approved, efforts to amend some of
them failing.
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(By The Associated Frew.)
Uklah, Calif.. May 10 J.
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E.

and
president
Weller,
cashier, respectively, of the First
National and First Savings bank
of Fort Brags, Calif., pleaded
guilty to six charges of embezzlement of bank funds today and was
former

to serve six to ten
sentenced
years on each count, the sentences
to run consecutively. The shortage In the savings bank funds was
about J170.000; that In the national bank funds was small. Yho
had
judge who passed sentence
been Weller's friend for years,
COHEN
Washington, May 10. Sydney ft.
Cohen of New York, was .unanipresident of the
mously
Motion Picture Theater Owners of
America during its convention here
today.
,
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423 North First Street
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Winding
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TKeName'Crescent Street"
do we name this noted Waltham
Watch "Crescent Street?"
When this watch was first created, it was instantly
that any
recognized that here was a time-piec- e
watchmaker might well be proud to sponsor.
The great Waltham Watch industry stretches for
blocks on Crescent Street, Waltham. What more
natural than to add to one of the finest watch
movements ever built the name of the street that
is the boundary of its home?

WHY

time-tclli-

WALTHAM

"

THE WORLD'S WATCH OVER. TIAAQ

?'''' Makmtf WhmjtthinitthtjitttiyaUhamWMdei

Bake with, :'
,,'

Wattham Crescent Street
Winding Indicator
aj'rear CawWIthout
Indicator $80
With

So this famed Railroad wntch was named "Crescent
Street." It has gone out upon the railroads of the world
and made this street known to thousands of enthusiastic
Waltham "Crescent Street" watch owners.
It is the watch for onjr man who demands accuracy and
service that will last as
sturdy, dependable
long and longer than life itself.
Ask your jeweler to show it to you . He knovit what a maa- -'
nificent watch it Is.
Writt for amluable booklet thai is a liberal'"Watch" education
Sent free upon request. The Waltham Watch Company
Crescent Street, Waltham, Mass.
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SIX TO TEN YEARS IN
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(By The Associated FreM.)
Cokevllle, Wyo., May 10. This
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Atlanta, Ga., May 10. The un& Invalids
usual spectacle of a fighter refusCOOKING
NO
a
referee's
decision
to
accept
ing
In his favor was presented a crowd fas "Food Drink" lot AH Ages.
of boxing enthusiasts at Ponce fie
Office,ao4
Leon baseball park last night when Quick Lunch at Home
Jake Abel of Atlanta, A. K. F. wel- Fountains. AJk tot HOWJCtCS. terweight champion, told Referee
Johnny Glynn that he had not de- tar Avoid bnitatioM & Substitute!
feated "Red" McLachlln of SagiThe referee then
naw, Mich.
called the bout a draw, but some
newspaper men said they thought
New Mexico Steel Co. Inc.
McLachlln had the better of the
nd WelnVre.
Boilermakers
ten fast rounds.
tin Sooth Second 81. ' Tel. 1041-The Rev. Frank S. Hollett, of
Lisbon, N. D., is the first Methodist circuit rider, so far as Is
known, to cover his territory by
Windshield Glass-Lumb- er
airplane.
J. O. BAI.DKI1KJ8 LCMRKB CO.
fbou 401.
til South First Street.

(
I
I

gi

(Br The Annnclatfd Press.) Rus
Province.
sia, May 10 (by. the Associated
Press.) There has been no duuj
fomino In tha Vnlera valley. Even

CALL OFF THE HUNT,
HERE
OLD DIOGENES;
IS YOUR HONEST MAN

t

1

The Woman's Tonic

0

t,.,.inis cmflr.

FIVE POUNDS

ask me
"When
my friends
what caftsed the great change In
'Tanlnc'
and they
me, I Just say
seem to understand, said Mrs.
Gertrude Hawkins, 3982 25th St.,
San Franolsco, Calif.
"Nobody knows what I suffered
during the last nine years with
About
nervousness and hysteria.
once a week I would have these
awful spells and I Just suffered
I had rheumatism, too,
agonies.
and my knees hurt. me so bad I
could hardly bend them. I also
had splitting headaches and suffered so from indigestion and lost
of appetite I wasted away until I
only weighed a hundred and five
,
pounds.
"But Tanlac made mo a well
and happy ' woman and today I
weigh one hundred and thirty
pounds. I wish I could place, a
bottle of Tanlac In the hands of
every sick person in San Francisco for I believe It would make
them well."
Tanlac is sold' ty all good drug
gists. Adv.

STDRO VISITS

Irrigation Project Is to Peasant Mothers in Volga
Water 62,000 Acres of
Valley in Russia Have
Lands-Nowand
Desert
Been Fruitful Even If the
Land lsNoL
Ultimately 150,000.

"BAD MEN" ELECTS 3

city, once reputed as a hang out
ot "bad men," held an election yes-tand Mrs. Ethel stoner was the
successful candidate for mayor
Mrs. Richard Noblitt and Mrs.
IN and
Richard Roberts were named to
the city council.
The women aeieatea a men's
ticket and they have announced
their Intention to clean the city
of bootleggers and other law violators whom, they allege, habitat
Cokevllle.
Mrs. Stoner polled 70 votes.
"Tanlac Made Me a Well while
R. A. Boomer, men's candiAnd Happy Woman And date for mayor, received 43.
The election of Mrs. Noblitt and
I'll Never Cease to Praise Mrs. Roberts to the city council
give the women a plurality en that
It," Declares S. F.
body, the male meniDer serving aa
unexpired term.

TWENTY

one-ha-

'

r

AU-na-

Chairman
said the resand had a olution whichFordney
goes now to tha
physician, but to senate, would be passed speedily
no avail. My sis- and sent to the
president.
ter was takin?
medicine
and finally induced mo
REDUCED ItATLTtOAD PARE!
your
to try it. I now feel fine and can do
Las Vegas N. M..' Mav 10. One
fare for th round
my housework without any trouble at and
all. You can use this letter for the trip has been granted Normal unike of others if you wi8h."
Mrs, versity summer school students by
the Santa Fe railway. It Is expectSheldon G. Hatfield, R. R. 3,
ed that other roads In the stats will
Ohio.
a similar concession.
The
Housewives make a ereat mistake grant
rates are good going on May 31.
in allowing themselves to become so June 1, 2 and 3, and are good reweak and nervous that it is
h
turning until September 4. This Is
; Impossible for them to attend to their the latest return date ever granted
tne Normal university. Students
necessary nousenoia autieB.
will
full fare going and will
a, Lvdia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable pay pay
fare returning home,
Compound should be taken when you providing 120 tickets
are sold. As
first notice such symptoms as
the school
draws over
t vousness, backache, weakness and ir- - 1.000 studentsannually
there Is not any
regularity. It will help you and pre-- doubt that the required number of
tickets will be sold.
j venx more ocnuua irouoie.
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Headquarters for Waltham Watches.
SUMMER SESSION

The Western School for

119 fhI

Private Secretaries

;

W. TIJerns Avenue,
Tel. 0i
v.
Announces
a U.imnin. Snmlnrt "
Which
Courses Including all Commer
cial Subjects wlH i.tm; onvrcn
Register now. Von will enjoy
udJU locatworking In the
ion In tho City.
745

MMDILN'S
"What We Kay It Is.
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JewelersDiamond Merchants.

:;?

FAMOUS WALTHAM WATCHES AT

1

GOTTLIEB JEWEU1Y COMPANY
105 .North First Street,

Opposite Y, M. C,

fJ
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HALF OF HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS
TAXI DRIVEN
PLAN COLLEGE FOR NEXT YEAR;
OTHERS WILL TEACH AND WORK POLICE
Of a graduating class of 91 members nearly half plan to pursue
higher education by entering college next fall, according to a census
recently taken among the 1922 senior class of the Albuquerque high
school. The majority of those desiring to go on to college will enter
the state university here.
declared
Thirty-fou- r
students
their Intention of registering at the
their
University of New Mexico for numfirst year of college. Of this
ber twenty are boys and fourteen
girls. Ten will go away to college,
both east and west, and six will enter local business training Institu.
tions.
Those who do not plan on. college
for next year will do a variety of
things, from traveling abroad as
Helen Grunsfeld plans, to entering
nurses' training as Helen Sievcrt
expects to do. Alice Oleson and
Charles Karber will Just stay at
home.
Florence
Blair, Vollie
Brown, Edna Lipper, Lee Miller,
Mildred Suggs and Juliet White are
as yet undecided as to what they
will do next year.
The business world attracts many
Robert Arnot,
of the graduates.
Amy Caja, Beatrice Gallier, Grea-thMay
Lynch, Frank
Gardner,
Morelli, Anita Penreo will take a
business course and Myrtle Brown,
Adele Morelli, Clotilde Salazar,
Clarita Sanchez, and Irma White-hous- e
and Erma Wegs expect to engage in stenographic work.
Adolfo Armljo, William Bacon,
Lyman Brewer, Petro Matteuccl.
Stanford Noble, George Packert,
Frank Romero, Hugo Schulte,
David Sisneros, Pearl Sylvester and
Joe Whitehouso announce that they
Intend to work but they do not
specify what branch of business
they will enter. A number will
teach. Those who expect to enter
this profession are Frances Alde-retJohn Arthur, Lavora Ennes,
Oharliu Ferguson, Helen Haynes.
Mary P.oeh!, Ethol Vickers and
Elizabeth Strong.
The following graduates expect to
go away to college: Dorothy Booth,
some California
college; Frances
Curtwright, Mills college or UniThomas
California:
of
versity
Cooper, Carnegie Tech.: Elnora
University of Kansas; Howe
Iavi,
Filer, Leland Stanford university;
Robert Gilchrist, Denver university;
Woodford Heflin, Harvard; Ernestine Hnning, Emma Willard school,
Troy, N. Y.: Virginia McLondress.
Wellesley; Maxwell Merritt. Leland
Stanford
Margarita
university;
Osnna, N. M. college of agriculture
and mechanical arts; Allie Silver-sticUniversity of Chicago. '
Those who expect to register at
tho University of New Mexico In
the fall are Joseph Abbin. Forrest
Appleby, Otto Bebber, Joseph Benjamin,
Mary Brown, Elizabeth
Creel, Mildred
Cooper, James
Creighton, Charles Dearing. Saverne
Dixon, Walter Dolde, Wendell Doty,
Adella Elder, Cuyler Ferguson. Ora
Fitzgerald, Mary Foraker, Harris
Grose. Lynn Hammond. Read Hanson, Harry Hogrcfe, Raymond
Dovie Mae Johnson, Helen

BY

GERMANY

CHS

Kimball, LeRoy Maddlson, Josephine Mllner, Adrain Morris, John
Oliver, Mela Sedillo, Harvey Smith,
Fay Strong, Levi Thatcher, John
Venable, Walter Watson, and Grace
Wickham.

INTO

FORD

service under the plea of being
an alien. The board's course is
clear then, and the Chinaman Is
sent bark to his homeland.
The diseased, the criminal, the
politically undesirable, the physd
or
ically unfit, the
downright insane, the illiterates,
the deaf and dumb, as well as
aliens In excess of the quota allowed the country
from which
they came, continually are knockdoors
ing at the once
Into this country. Stowaways and
those likely to become public
charges arrive with their pitiable
pleas to be allowed to remain.
Those already here of the same
nationality add their tearful pleas
and often considerable Influence
to the efforts of these new arrivals to try to break down the law.
which congress In Its wisdom has
found necessary for the protection of America and American
labor.
The board of review, naturally
the point of attack for the bitterness engendered
by disappointment, has tho unwelcome task of
disposing of all of these cases.
Actually, the secretary of labor
finally acts, but he is frank to
confess that the unpleasant and
heavy task sometimes 70 or 80
cases are acted upon in a single
day falls on tho shoulders of
this instrument of the government headed by Chairman Robe
Carl White, and consisting of T.
V. Powderly, once commissioner
general of immigration, A. E.
Reltzel, E. J. Shaugbnessy and
George W. Bope.

UNABLE! 3 PER CENT LAW

TD COMPLY WITH!

GAR

Page Three.

i

MEANS MISERY
FOR THE ALIEN

feeble-minde-

I!v Frederick J. Hnskln
Washington, D. C, May 10. The
United States is operating under an
immigration law restricting the
Five Are Injured at Fourth Can't Impose Sixty Billion number of immigrants
from any
country to three per cent of the
Street and Tijeras AveMarks New Tax, But is number
of
KILLS
of that nationalnue; Car Wrecked; Poa ity settled persons
in this country at the
Prepared to
time
of
the
census
of 1910.
lice Retain Prisoner.
Plan to Commission.
This law was essential following
the end of the war. With Europe
FAMILY
Five persons, including Patrollaid waste, poor, its money greatly
Illy The AMuxintrd Treat.)
men Ball and Salazar. were injured
Paris, May 10 (by the Associated depreciated, with little outlook of
autoyesterday morning when an
Press.) The German reply to the hope for millions of the poorer
mobile driven by Ball crashed into
note of April. 13, which classes, it was known that these
a Ford car driven by Isaac Gon- reparations
millions would look to the western
1
zalez at the intersection of Fourth as been received by the reparations
world the United StHt'pn first ns
protests tho good will a land of
street and Tijeras avenue. Patrol- commission,
promise, where they might
man Ball sustained a fractured of the German government,, but iivo una worn.
In such cases,
pleads the material impossibility of American citizens.But
Patrolman
wrist,
was
Salazar
had to be looked
to
Son
Shoots
new
billion
marks
after
imposing
first.
bruised
and Isaac Gonzalez,
sixty
slightly
Foreseeing the end of
his son. Luciano and W. R. Isabel, taxes before May SI, or complying the war boom to business and manDeath, Wounds
2400 North Fourth street, a gang with all the conditions laid down ufacturing, the congress decided
to protect American labor froni
Child and Husband; foreman on the First National bank on March 31.
The German government, the re cheap foreign competition.
building, were injured when the
Belief.
Is
A law of this sort,
Insane,
Ford in which the last three were ply says, is convinced of the necesnaturally hits
riding was turned over.
sity of covering expenditure with- hard in orindividual cases. Excluded
(II j Tha Anaocinted Frea.)
aliens,
The officers were on duty and out further monetary
those
ordered deported,
inflation.
Lewistown, Mont.. May 10. Mrs.
to the city Jail with a Having regard, however, for the may appeal from these orders in
Frank Lokaijeck, wife of the vice returning
when the accident took German economic situation and many cases, the appeal being made
prisoner
Until
president of the Denton State bank, place. Earlier In the morning Joe financial obligations abroad, it is to the labor department.
today shot artd killed her
Gonzalez and Roger Garcia, 523 considered inevitable that import- - comparatively latelv. thenn anneals
have
son while he was sitting In a South First
to
gone
the
of
labor.
aue
secretary
in
ani
payments
street, reported that
by Germany
chair reading;, and then turned the they had been
cannot be met j. j. iavis, or the assistant secreforeign currency
child $260 and some robbed of about without
revolver on her
the aid of foreign loans. tary of labor, E. J. Henning. So'
Robert
clothing.
and shot him probably fatally.
"While it will be impossible in great has this volume of business
Alludres was arrested in connecShe then went out in the field tion with the
view of recent heavy increases in become, however, that a board of WOMEN'S SWIMMING
by Patrolwhere her husband was running a man Salazar androbbery
taxation to impose sixty billion review has been appointed, which
as
Alludres
stated
CLASS IS DIVIDED
seeder asked him to stop and got that he lived n Barelas, Salazar marks fresh taxation before May passes upon all such cases, recommending the final action which still
up on the seat with him. saying she and Ball hired a taxi from John 31, as the commission
has de- rests
INTO TWO SECTIONS
in
the
arms
hands of the executive
wished to ride, and put her
the
Anderson in which to drive to the manded,"
reply continues.
of the labor department.
around him. While he was guiding Alludres home to see If they could "Germany Is prepared before that heads
This board is faced with a treGlenn O. Ream, physical directhe seeder she shot him in the locate any of. the. stolen clothing. date to submit to the commission a
mendously hard and noplonsant set tor of tho Y. M. C. A., announced
head and he fell from the machine Patrolman Herbert Ball drove the complete scheme to cover expendiof
duties.
"howMe
apture with further monetary
recovered,
unconscious.
yesterday that the women's swimPractically every
car.
pealed alien case has behind it a ming classes proved so popular
ever, in about half an hour and
It
Alludres
that
did
developed
dramatic, pathetic, or tragic phase this season two classes will be
made his way to the house. There not live in Barelas. He then stated
which cannot help but make an made of the enrollment, which, nt
he found his wife pouring gasoline that he lived in Old Town and the TEACHERS WHO WEAR
appeal to anyone whise heart is not the present time Includes 61 Albun
over
can
the
from a
officers
out
drove
found
but
of
But the sworn duty of querque girls and women.
BOBBED HAIR BARRED thisgranite.
furniture and preparing to fire the that he did not livethere,
In the house he
board of review Is protection
The classes will be limited to 4 0
place.
claimed.
were
of
the
United
They
returning
States and Its citlzpns members each.
himself with the
threw
Only girls and
Mr. Lokaijeck
(Br The
As in any court of law, the single women
1'reitl.)
acci
when
the
prisoner
desa
woman
and after
regularly enrolled for the
upon the
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., May 10.
dent took place, i
Case before the hoard in not the entire season
be
will
to
and
down
her
The
teacher who wears bobbed hair sole consideration.
perate struggle got
According to the officers and is ruled
If a point or use the pool. In formerpermitted
ynars sintied a ropo about her body. He several
out of Poughkeepsie, and two Ih stretched here
were
driv
witnesses,
and
they
there,
be
could
arranged. This
then got to tho telephone and ing at probably twenty-fiv- e
or seven nearby towns by unanimous while It mav he and nsimllv Is the gle swims
year the regular enrollment is too
called up the Denton authorities thirty miles an hour and were vote of the school superintendents humane course to take, it estabto
flexible arthis
in
official
large
permit
for help. Just as he was conclud- sounding
conference
lishes a
today.
their horn. The Gonzalez
which lawyers rangement
which,
often over"We cannot tell her how to dress would not precedent
ing the woman succeeded in free- car was coming south on Fourth
be slow to use to the utis Reams
It
crowded
the pool.
ing herself and getting a butcher street and stopped exactly in the her hair, but we don't have to give most limits in future similar cases
Intention, he says, to give personal
knife made a dash for her husband. center of the
the her a Job," was the opinion of the before the board.
intersection
of
The
is
board
who again engaged in a struggle two streets. Tatrolman Ball did superintendents. They voiced opin- faced with tho necessity of appear- instruction which cannot be effecfor his life. He was just able to not have room to pass back of the ion that the teacher who goes in ing, on occasion, to be cold and tive in an overcrowded pool.
Girls under 18 years old will
nul A
disarm his wife and get a rope car and as he had txpected it to','"' -- iu 1"
heartless toward some alien Indipp'.a
swim Tuesdays from 4: SO to 6.
..... nov
vidual or family, but the underlyabout her arms and the officers nnnflnna ltd wtiv At A nrf ViriVA HtWA iuo
soon arrived.
ing reason is for the benefit or Ladies will swim Thursday evento stop jus car ana crasnea imu u
hundreds of thousands of other In- ings from 8 to 9: SO.
Mrs. Lokaijeck is 38 years old. rear
considwere
cars
Both
end.
dividuals and families.
BETTING IN LONDON
For aorne time past Mrs. Lokalieck erably damaged.
BOY SCOUTS
has shown signs of being mentally
ENLIST
Propaganda Is Vsc&
Joe Gonzalez and Roger Garcia,
FAVORS
CARPENTIER
tne
The present immlgation statute
ana
under
been
has
unbalanced,
who had reported the theft of their
LANDRITH
AUDIENCE
been
has
the
care of a physician but today she money and
of
the
target
propaganda
clothing, were in
My The A.Mirliitrd Pre.)
by speclnl racial Intererts which
seemed to be quite well and nor- police car, but escaped without Inwas
10.
CarLondon,
have been hard hit by it. AIc
May
Local Boy Scout troops are comGeorges
mal mentally. Mr. Lokaijeck
The prisoner did not escape
cham-- i manv of the cases of
at home for the noon meal and she jury.
jl'Mitier, the
appeal are peting with each other for a re- tho excitement.
iiion of the world, tonight was a conducted by
fso
was affectionate and normal al during
of a flag, which will be given
ward
often
lawyers,
top heavy favorite among the bet- lawyers will make a
to the troop that signs up the
that time.
NURSES'
LOCAL
ters
to
FIRST
defeat
Ted
in
"Kid"
on
Lewis
An inquest was begun tonight
appeal to allow some alien, or- largest number of people to hear
twenty-roun- d
battle here to- dered
to remain in thlu Ira Lnnrtrlth speak Sunday night
the body of the boy.
ASSOCIATION FORMED their
morrow night. The fight is excit- country.deported,
.
The order has been is- In the high school auditorium.
'
added
interest
ing
owing to the sued because the
The scouts ask people to sign
who may
District Association No. 1 of the prospects of the winner being be one of a family alien,
of perfectly
cards, promising to be present at
New Mexico State NurscM associa- matched to fight Jack Dempsey,
own tion
is
the
defective
meeting.
was organized
Tuesday the world's heavyweight champion, mentally Immiprnnts.
or
It Is emy
afternoon, at a meeting called f jr or Joe Beckett. During the pre- for a lawyer physically.
unto
dwell
the
upon
that purpose. The constitution liminaries Dempsey will be intro- disputed fact that the hundred
were read and accept- duced from the ring to the British million odd
Contractors and
The Albuquerque
people of the Unlt?d
of the boxing devotees.
States are not going' to be harr'cd
association" will open permanent ed, subject to the approval Amerithroat and
of
committee
the
revision
"
by admitting this one man boy
headquarters downtown for the
chest thoroughly with
RED CROSS TO APPEAL
or girl and thus prevent misery
accommodation of, its members, it canTheNurse's association.
were
heartache in breaking up . i
was decided at a well attended elected: following officers;
FOR FUNDS TO AID IN and
Miss A. Ori'-evening. Goettman,' President,
family.
meeting on. Tuesday
vice
first
R.
N.;
conbe the easy way
FL00D RELIEF W0RK theIt would
George W. Davis, general
Miss Elizabeth Wetherill, U.
way dictated by considerations
tractor; Charles Quler, painttng N.; second vice president,
Misi
of
E.
and compassion to t
Coulodon,
John
and
humanity
Ow Million Jan Vui Ytarlg
contractor,
fBf The Arnrln
rr )
Emma S. Maylor, R. N.; secretary.
this one alien remain.
it
Also,
plastering contractor, secretary of Miss Frances
A noun.
10
Mav
Washington.
C.
R.
N.;
Maron,
falls within the discretionary powthe association, were appointed as treasurer, Miss Jennie May Gavin
e
appeal for funds to aid
a committee of three to secure a R. N.
'
the destitute In the flood
,
7,muur"
location for. the headquarters.
"no necmion or T:i3
i ut
The officers for the New liixico tha M's'lfiPP valley will be made
sort would bring down upon tne
Figures on the bids for build- State Nurses' association ire as
of the members of the
tfc"
? Z, lo" n"a(j9
ing the White garage were given follows: President, Teresa McMir-smetJiUKh th.e R.?d. Cros''avalanche of similar cases, with
out by the contractors to show the
vice
R. N.; first
president,
will be ad- the reproachful fingers of the Ian
appeal
difference between the bids of the Mrs. Blanche
A. Montgomery, IU. aressea particularly
to all chap- yers in the cases pointing to ihls
local contractors and outside consecond vice president, Cather- ters of the organization by Judge single
decision as a precedent
tractors who have figured on theset, N.;
v
scTe-taryine Taylor, R. N Roswell;
John Barton
national which should be followed.
Payne,
The bids follow: E. J.
Jobs.
Bertha C. Rowe, R. N.: treasand will be supported
for the peace of
Unfortunately
$18,573; Sawtelle. $17,342; urer. Sister Frances de Chantal, chairman,
by a letter from President Hard- mind Of the labor department
and
Davis & White. $17,275; Vegs & Ii. N.
was
it
ing,
to
announced
the board of review, not all of the
tonight.
Tompkins, $16,622; D. Edder,
cleans a
was
awarded,
contract
have
'
steamship companies
whom
tripl
SNOW AT GALLUP.
hard to assist In carrying out the
Dod & Gogues of Socorro, BOARD IS NAMED TO
coated tongue
Gallup, N. M May 10. High law. Aliens in excess of national
$20,565; Garfield of Tucson, Ariz.,
FIX LAND VALUATION winds for the paBt three
days term- quotas have been brought In.,
$26,260.
Thousands of men and women
inated last night with a snow cov- These poor people must be sent
have found relief from various
Charles Roehl, A. Fleischer and ering this section. Weather pre- back. The discretionary powers of
GENERAL RATE SLASH
dictions
were
for colder tonight.
digestive disturbances by eating
W. M. Franklin were appointed
the labor department do not ex- Fleischmann's Yeast.
tend so far' that utter disregard of
NOT WARRANTED NOW appraisers by the district court
the law may be included. The of- yesterday to set a value on land
It is human nature to want to
STATE
EXECUTIVES
profending steamship lines now have
against which condemnation confind out "why." So far as science
to bear the expense of carrying
have been started In
ceedings
can tell ua this is the reason:
Cocoanut Oil Fine
ted I'reae.)
u 'i h..
these bewildered people back to
nection with the opening of Fruit
New York, May 10. Some of avenue from Eighth to Eleventh
their starting point. The saddest
Fleischmann's Yeast is a food
For
Hair
Washing
feature of the whole thing. Per- the railroad executives here who streets. The First National bank
abundant in certain elements
is the fact that these helpless
received invitations to the rate and several other property own
haps,
which
are necessary to health and
If you want to keep your hair
nnnference. called by President ers In that section of the city are
who have looked forward
life itself. It promotes the Sow of
In good condition, be careful what people,
stated
today
20,
for
for
to
to
land
this
May
years
coming
named defendants in the condem you wash it with.
Harding
bile and of pancreatic juice. It baa
of promise, unable to comprehend
that thev would fako the position
a remarkably beneficial effect on
was nation proceedings.
Most soaps and prepared sham- anything
tho whole buslnepa,
about
that a general rate reduction
the whole digestive process. It
poos contain too much alkali. This are sent back to the misery they
not warranted at this time without
dries the scalp, makes the hair have tried and failed
m
cleans a coated tongue.
reduction
.nrrpsnnnrtincr
to leave be- d
brittle, and is very harmful.
hind them.
Try Fleischmann's fresh yeast
cocoanut oil shampoo (which
The steamship companies were
The executive of a large eastern
in orange juice or In milk. Men
is
railroad
and
if
the
is
pure
that
declared
entirely
greaseless),
under the old
road
When the
like it in milk shakes and malted
do not property do much better than anything else greater offenders
immigration laws than they are at
labor board which has the wage loeir won orkidney I tne oiooa
milks. Women like it spread on
itream, you can use for shampooing, as present. That is because under
purity
question under consiaerauun,
bread or crackers.
that substantial re waste products sod poiaonoui acids re- this can't possibly injure the hair. the
"3
cent
the
law"
per
Simply put two or three
fine for bringing to this country'
ductions would be ordered in cases main in the iytem and ciuie backache,
Keep your digestion in the pink
rheumatic pains, lumbsgo, tore musof Mulsified in a cup
alien certain to be turnoJ
still to be decided, the roadsof might
of condition and your tongue clean
such cles, swollen joints, itiffneit, lime or glass with' a little warm water, every
back Is the sum of $200. Unler
cut rates in anticipation
and healthy by eating 2 or 3 cakes
out Dack and iimilar
then, moisten the hair with water the old law the fine was only $10U,
action. Otherwise, he pointed
lymptomi.
of Fleischmann's Yeast fresh
and rub it In. It will make an and the
does
could
company
the earning power of the roads
steamship
abundance. of rich, creamy lather, keep the passage money and ee-- t
every day before or betweenmeals.
at uu
not justify a decrease
re
and
Be sureit's Fleischmann's Yeast
cleanse,
who
the
and
c
hair
nf th executives
make
scalp
a
back
charge
taking
n
il
the familiar
thoroughly. The lather rinses out the aliens refused admission at
package with
ceived invitations were in doubt as
easily, and removes every particle American ports, or ordered deportthe yellow label. Place a standing
to the exact nature of the subjects
of
dust,
dandruff and excess ed after their cases have been exorder with your grocer today.
to be discussed.
regulate and restore tho healthy, normal oil. The dirt,
hair dries quickly and amined. The new law compels
the
sction of kidneys and bladder, bringing evenly, and
leaves
it
fine
and
it
steamship companies not only to
clean blood sad better health, with free- silky, bright,
PAL M00RE SIGNS UP
fluffy and easy to refund the passage money
,
manage.
FOR 4 BOXING BOUTS dom from aches and paint.
received, but to take the unYou can get Mulsiffed cocoanut desirable
3. Gaorls Hudgim. Bannlnltoa," W. wrltin OIL
aliens back to the point
at
store.
shampoo
It
any
where
rLast
I
waa
drug
(all
attacked witb iumb.ao and
they boarded the ship, enD
Chicago. May.10. Pal Moore,
utt.rad untold aoay. I had a aav.ra pain Is very cheap, and a few ounces tirely free of charge.
Naturally,
the Memphis tiantamwelght, today acroaa my back and at tlmta could not draai ar is enough to last everyone in the with a dead loss
e
ti
them,
wmcn
facing
matcnes
undresa myaalf. I waa advia.d ta taka Foley family for .months. Be sure
rinsed for four
your lines have been more careful about
Kldo.v PHI. foe mw trntihU. Attmr
will be decided within the next tors
how they fill their steerage spaces
daya the pais in my back left me and 1 druggist, gives you Alulsified.
meet xim hive (aw
three weeks. He win contest
hid any lumbago aince that time, alwith this human freight.
at thoughnotthat
O'Dowd in a
eraa montha aso.
I recommend
Many Chinese Cases.
Atlanta. Ga.. MondaV night; Babe relay luoney niia la all wbe bare lumb.ao, '
There are other immigration
Sold everywhere.
i
Asher, bantamweight of the A.
laws
and agreements which fur10.
F. in Denver way zz; ificn
nish cases for the board of recontest at
Griffin in a
view
to handle. The question of
Phoenix, Ariz., May 80, and Kid
Chinese Immigration It always a
match at
Pancho in a.
No.
2
perplexing thing. It is an open
Ban Antonio, Tex., June 6.
secret that Chinese laborers are
Into this country to
smuggled
DEATHS AND FUNERALS
some extent. .Many of them are
stopped, but the department of TIME IS THE PRECIOUS
HARDING David Stewart Hard
labor has not the funds with
STRING OF PEARLS
rewhich to draw a cordon tight
ing, of 402 South Edithof street,
death
the
ceived word yesterday
enough to guarantee absolute exthat
should not be thrown
of J. W. Harding at San Diego,
clusion.
Calif., on last Monday evening. Mr.
In Chinese cases and in some away by the roadside. If
Harding, with his family, resided- in
others the draft records compiled
you employ it to learn
Albuquerque many years ago.
during the war ar of considerabusiness
RIBBON DENTAL CREAM
you Mill be in a
ble assistance, giving a means of
H.
P.nnd Welllam
Hoed. 72
to demand of the
information formerly impossible.
positi6n
Kouth
Walter
on
died at his home
1 know that I could
Cases will come before the board
world the comforts and
scrips
His wife was
street, vesterdav.
of review. A Chinaman will swear
s,
my teeth clesn with a
with him here. They lived here for
that should be
to being born in Los Angeles. His
advantages
e
tooth
but
gritty
years,
the past twenty-fivml.
paite,
oath will be supported by other your portion.
I know that washing is safer .
Reed was a trainman of the Coast
Chinamen. They will swear that
Lines.
Funeral services will b
than scouring.
they have known him a
held at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon
Keep on Heading Mr.
Satisfies every want of the even since boyhood. long time,
I know that Coioati's Is
at Strong Brothers' chapel. Rev. H.
Kducator's Talks.
The case will appear to be per- -'
S. Davidson officiating.
Intermen
most critical in cleansjsg,
y
made from
chalk
A mistake
has
will be in Falrvlew cemetery.
fectly
simple.
and pure soap, which will ',
purifying and beautifying been made, and the Chinaman
'
loosen and wash away Injur
the skin and complexion. actually is an American citizen
MATSON
John A. Matson died
substances
lous
in m mouth.
at. a level Hospital yesterday at the
having been born in the United
Nothing purer, sweeter or States.
34
was
in
of
age
'
years. His home
It la at this point that
more effective for every-daI know COLGATE'S cleans my
the draft records come Into the
Memphis, Tenn.. Funeral services
toilet purposes.
will he held at strong Brothers'
l teetn wiorougniy ana mat no
situation.
It will be found that
when he registered
chapel this afternoon at 4 o'clock, I dentifrice does more.
under the
eaal.laeafnoVyH.ll. Addreiii
B.
F.
Howden
Bishop
officiating.
draft law, this same Chinaman
SSe. Oletaaoat it and Ut. Taleam Be.
Interment will bo in Falrview cem
swore
that he was born In Can- k eXatmra See alema without aaos. ton, and
etery. .
thus escaped military
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TWO ARMORED CARS TO
COMBAT BOOTLEGGERS;

tt

The

Anaorl.-itr-

ROTARY

IVmi.)

El Pnso, Tex., May 10. Two
armored cars are to be brought
here from Washington to combat
bootleggers, according to H. R.
Stephenson, divisional prohibition
director, who took office here today. The number of agents In Ml
Paso will be trebled, !4 working
out of the local office. Four
lighter' machines will be provided
In addition to a patrol of mounted
men.
Stephenson outlined a program of rigid prohibition enforcement In New Mexico, Arizona and
West Texas counties.

CLUB TO

ENTERTAIN BOYS
OF SENJ0R CLASS
High school senior boys will be
the guests of the Rotary club at
luncheon this noon at the "Y"
The luncheon will start
nt 12 o'clock. John Milne, superintendent of schools, will act as
chairman at the luncheon and
short talks will be given bv Mayor
W. R. Walton and Dr. D. S. Hill.

GIRLS! BLEACH

"Y" BOYS TO TAKE
HIKE

F RECKLES

CANYON

INTO

Louts Wilton, boys' work secretary of Y. M. C. A., announced last
night that the first overnight bike
of the season would tnke plnce tomorrow.
The boys will be taken to tne
entrance of Tijeras canyon In automobiles tomorrow at p. m. and
will return to Albuquerque Saturday noon.
Wilton asks that citizens who
can arrange to provide cars for the
boys call him at the Y. He expects
that about 30 of his junior diss
members will attend the hike.
&

Squeeze the juice of two lemons
into a bottle containing three
ounces of Orchard White, which
any drug store will supply for a
few cents, shake well, and you
have a quarter pint of the best
freckle and tan lotion, and complexion whitener.
Massage this sweetly fragrant
lemon lotion into the face, neck,
arms and hands each day and see
how freckles and blemishes bleach
out and how clear, soft and
the skin becomes.
rosy-whi- te

Golden. Cfcule SYore
ALBUQUERQUE, N.MCK.
A NEW
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AN OLD STORE WITH
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five-gallo-
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'henrt-stlrrln-

locaTcontractors
plan to open
headquarters here
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FOR

CONSTIPATION
BILIOUSNESS

IROHCHITIS

preti-dent-

Stomach Trouble
SOLD EVERYWHERE- -

:,:

Helps
digestion

Mar-chan-

Dontveil

$16,-S3-

a. bad

complexion

Overcome it!
temporary relief
Resmol Soap and

and

0;

corrediveproperties

that usually clear

Back Hurt?

away skin troubles
prompcompleteJy
and at little cost

OL

'

fr

models possessing dignity,
style and charm as well a3 chic, snappy garments
for sport wear. A wide range of the popular spring
shades is in evidence. Selection will be easy among
so many desirable style creations.
Ultra-fashionab-

le

t ora

safequard

.your

FaVoriteRecibe
DeviPs Food Cake
This cake i alivayt pop-ul- ar
and ii a special favorite of men and boyi:
4 egg yolks, J cup sugar,
cup water, J cap Carnation

)

Milk, 1 cu-- butter or substitute,
J tsp. salt, 4 egg whites, 21 cup
Sour, 4tsp, baking powder, 4
squares unsweetened chocolate,
tsp. vanilla.
y
Cream the b ltter, add the sugar gradually, then the well beat- en egg yolks. Add alternately
milk and flour mixed and sifted

What' I
know
about
.COLCATE'S

with baking powder and salt.

,.

,

sosp-les-

Cuticora Toilet Trio

'

.

non-gritt-

...

.

y

.

goldo.ry-w.nLKoa- p
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GASOLINE

THE WMATOlg GAS
;

(Vtl-a-tili- tj

At uadium with which tastllM thm p

Of

fiowtr)

w

FEWER

FILL!NG!STOPS

tin-fo-

or!v-inal- ly

'

If you bavaa't aur
llluetratad booklet al
10O taatad racipea,
write for copy la
Carnation Milk Proi-uc- ta
Co, P. O. Boa
278, Tucson, Aria.

Suit.

Mul-lifie-

3

Add melted ctocolate and vanilla,
then the tlfflr tatra egg whites
Bake la loaf flora 4 to 50 mlmitea.

A wonderful opportunity for the woman who
has delayed purchasing her Spring Dress, Coat or

miiii-Ii- i

.

Ointment havegentle

'

20

'

A veil gives only

Sooihinq Mid HeAlinq

Reduced

Vapo Rub

nl?

J

.

The Golden Rule May Sale
of Suits, Coats and Dresses

try-wld-

INDIGESTION

RES

W

,

nr-r-

Headache

M

TU Turn

Company,

Ttxaa Pttnlnm Product!

U. S. A

TEXACO
GASOLINE
Run it with Texaco Gas

TEXACO

2E

MOTOR OILS
Save tt with Texaco OH

GOOD SOAP FOR LESS

THAU

TV0 CENTS

A POUND

you all the pure, clean soap you
need for kitchen, laundry and ail
household purposes.
You will find simple directions
for soapmaklng on the label of
every can of Merry War Lye
also many other recipes such ss
Nowadays, mora and more wo- how to make lye hominy, how to
men are doing as their mothers soften
io make
how
water,
did and are making their own clothes washing
easy, how to
If you have never tried It. brighten cooking utensils, etc..
soap.
you will be surprised to see how
Merry War Powdered Lye - Is
easy It is to make good soap, also a wonderful cleaner and
soft soap, hard soap or floating purifier for use about the horns,
kitchen barn, chicken house and outsoap, .lust
by using
scraps and waste grease together houses.
Comes In a convenient
with a can of Merr War T.vn can with revolving sifting tot
I
the saf. and sure soapmaker.
that cannot come off. cannot tr'.
In the old days when aoao was! lost,
recloses tightly and premade by the boiling process it serves contents.
It Is economical
look nearly all day to make a to buy and easy to use.
kettle of soap. Now It Is hardly
Ask your dealer for Merry fltr
my work at all requires no Lye be sure you get "Miriv
boiling takes less than SO min- War" the lye that has made
utes. Saves you money and gives good for S3 years.

Make It At Home By This
Takes
Eay Process
Less Than 30 Minutes.

.

JUDGE'S TRIPLE

BIM

PHILLIES

4

CHICAGO.

BEATSST. LOUIS

TO

Meadows Holds Cubs to
Three Hits, While Philadelphia Pounds Alexander
Hard and Takes Game.
(By The Asiorlnted Trom.)

held
Chicago, May 10. Meadows
Chicago to three scattered hits
while.
Philadelphia bunched
hits off Alexander and Cheeves and
fhut out the locals 4 to 0. Score:
Philadelphia.
AB. R. H. PO. A. K.
IeBourveau, If. 6 1 1 2 0
2
0
5
nnnn. 3b
2 0
0 1
4
Walker,
to-d-

"Williams,

Parkinson,
Vletcher,

Ialle, lb

cf....
2b..

ss....

ITenline, c

Meadows,

p....

4
4
4
3
4
4

83

Totals

13
122

0

0
1

1

0
0

2

1

2

0

1

cf
Holloeher, es.
Kelleher, 3b.
Grimes, lb...
Flack,
Miller, If..-- ..
Terry, 2b....

1

0
0
0

0

0

6

0

u'Farrell.

Alexander,
:Oallagnaii
Oliceves,

c.p.

. .

p...

3 27 12
0
. .28
Totals
Alexander
x Bntted for
eoventh.
By Innings:
002 000 1104
Philadelphia .
000 000 0000
Chicago
e
hits
Summary
Fletcher, Walker, Grimes, LeBour-veaStolen bases
Parkinson.
Bacrlflce LeBlie.
Miller.
Flack,
Double play Fletcher, Parkinson,
Leslie. Left on bases Philadelphia,
7; Chicago, 8. Basu on balls Off
Meadows, 7. Struck out By Alexander, t; Meadows, 3; Cheeves,7
3.
Hits Off Alexander, 10 In
Innings; off Cheeves, 3 In 2. Wild
pitch Meadows. Losing pitcher
Alexander.
:

COAST LEAGUE.
Salt Lake, 8; Ban Francisco,
Seattle, 1; Vernon, 0.
Portland, 2; Oakland, 1.
Los Angeles, 6; Sacramento,

7.

St

.27

Totals
By Innings:

2

I

27

009 001
002 000
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How do you like your cigars -- ?

i $

a?

v

A

sjir

fix

)

kit

4

t

11

u,

tr like LaAiora. ?

as the grand opera selection is in
Follows the interpreter.
terrupted.
"It .s only a Kaffir making love to
his dilsky sweetheart." So much for
that and the opera selection is re
sumed.
"Choe klick il se, comes over the
radio and once again the interpreter comes to the rescue.
"It's only the missing jink somewhere in darkest Africa calling to
its mate." That's that.
On with the concert, only to be
Interrupted again. This time it's
different.
"Dearie, can I have $37.48 for a
new hat I shoutti say not, whad-dy- e
think I am, a millionaire?"
Just a husband and wlfo acci
dentally broadcasting a little family
opera.
Then Just in the midst of the
political speech of Senator Hokum
comes the following:
"Aw glawk napushla," and the

To the Friends

La Azora U milder and finer
than ever. While its filler has

the bouquet of true Havana
that Havana is astonishingly
mild. As a strictly mild
cigar, yet one of the most
delightful cigars to smoke,'
we consider La Azora today
a triumph in cigar making.
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Interesting Story

For Cooler

Ever Told on

Nights

Summer
PAJAMAS

$2.00 to $4.00
fabrics percales,
madras, soisette and crepes are here. Comfortable even on hottest nights. Presented in
the popular lounge or military models.

All the
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La Asora Clear U mdc by
Consolidated Cigar Corpontioo
Dtatributed by

i

,

ofLa Azontj

ROTHENBERG & SCHL0SS
CIGAR CO.

Washington
e
hits Town,
Summary:
McManus. Three-bas- e
explains tnat this is
intcrpieter
Williams,
not the honorable senator afflicted
.Turte
Double
hit
Play Slsler
ASSOCIATION.
SOCTIIERN
with
the
Harris.
the
hiccoughs, merely a NaJack Dempsey with his two fair French admirers at
and Severeld; Peckinpaugh,
Longchamps
Chattanooga, 1; Birmingham,
vajo Indian calling his squaw.
race course.
Judge. Left on bases St. Louis,
Nashville, 6; New Orleans, 4.
Even the interpreter is interrupted.
Washington. . Base on cans
Little Rock, 8: Atlanta, 16.
"Wu ch.mg pel lln tso sen," as
"This is some town," remarked Jack Dempsey when h looked over
Off Davis, 4; Johnson, 3. Struck
Memphis, 6; Mobile, 6.
out By Johnson, 4. Hit by pitcher Paris during his present European jaunt. And when he attended the the lord high exccutionerof who-ovhappens to be bossing China
By Davis (Judge). Wild pitch
races at Longchamps, where Parisian beauties and fashion plates announces
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
to the world that the
Davis.
promenaded he repeated his Napoleonic comment. Jack says he's get- first lesson In the art of
Milwaukee, 7. Indianapolis, 6.
eating with
well
thank
with
his
0.
French,
you.
along
fairly
St. Paul, 4; Toledo,
ting
chopsticks is about to begin.
2: New York. 1.
Chicago.
5.
11:
Columbus,
All of which ought to stimulate
Minneapolis,
New
York, May 10. Chicago
Kansas City, 3; Louisville, 7.
the study of all known languages,
broke New York's winning streak
or otherwise, and the Inflapper
New York. 8; St. Lonis, 2.
today, taking a tight
WESTERN LEAGUE.
vention of a few new ones so that
"St. Louis, May 10. Sensational
duel, i to 1. in which
1. pitching
Oklahoma
City,
Des
4;
confidential
radio messages will be
Moines,
fielding of the Giants saved Art
Robertson, hero of a recent perDenver, 11; Tulsa, 7.
possible.
Nehf from defeat here today, the
of
had
better
fect
the
Mays
game,
4.
Sioux City, 2; Wichita,
Cardinals losing 3 to 2. Pfefter
New York's misplays let Johnson
Omaha-S- t.
Joseph, no game ac score the
and Barfoot could not stop timsly
National League.
C0TTINGT0N ELECTED
American League.
winning run in the
of funeral of Mike Finn.
count
feaL. Pet.
W.
W. L. Pot.
wallops. Nehf's three hits
eleventh Inninr. score:
GRAIN DEALERS' HEAD
tured. Score:
4 .818
8
17
.680 New York
18
New York . . .
Chicago.
New York.
9
9
.640 Chicago
12
.571
AB. R. H. PO. A.E. St. Louis
16
MEMBER OF THE U. S.
AB. R. H. PC(Br The Avix iteii Prri.
12 10 .645
12
ss . . . 5 1 2 4 1 1 Cleveland .
12 .500 St. Louis
REHABILITATION BOARD Johnson,
5
Omaha, Neb., May 10. S. J.
Bancroft, ss ... 4
12 10 .545"
12 .478 Pittsburgh
11
Strunk, lb
Chicago
E
2b
..
6
.473 Brooklyn
10 11 .476 Cottlngton of Stanhope, Iowa, was
Rawlings,
It 12
Philadelphia .
IS IN ANCIENT CITY Collins, 2b
4
4
Groh, 8b
8
11 .421 elected president of the Farmers'
9' 12 .42!) Philadelphia
Hooper, rf
BoHton
associa
4
If
8
Young, rf
17 .820 National Grain Dealers
10 14 .417 Cincinnati .
Falk,
to IBe Journal.)
Detroit
correspondence
(Special
Meusel, If
9
8
14 .300 tion at the closing session of the
16 .360 Boston
. .
10. F. J. Clayton Mostil. cf
Washington
Santa
Fe,
May
association's
annual convention
Kelly, lb...
McClellan, 8b
rehabilitation board,
UL
I l" i
here late today.
Hhlnners, cf
'
'
liosiilts.
i her a going over tne Schalk, o . ...
Yesterday's insults.
nr.v,i,nr,
E. smith, c .
of Windom,
Oustafson
John
3.
Bt.
1.
Boston.
2:
9:
Robertson, p
Cincinnati,
Louis,
Washington,
program ot me siaw uoyai
Nehf, p . . . ,
of D.
Minn., was named as vice presi
7; Cleveland, 6
Philadelphia, 4; Chicago, 0.
Philadelphia,
education, which is in chargeMessrs.
1
83 3 8 33 9
Totals
dent by action of the board of
New York 3; St. Louis, 2.
Rncltev.
supervisor.
Chicago, 2; New York, 1.
.34 8 7 27 14 0 w
Totals . .
Pittsburgh-BrooklyNew York.
rain.
directors; J. W. ShorthiU of Oma
niinnn nrt Tlockev left this after
Detroit, 10; Boston, 9.
St. Louis,
H.
E.
A.
PO.
AB.
R.
or
five
ha was
four
secretary.
days
AB. R. II. PO. A. B. ndoh for a trip of to
1
t 0 2
Where They Piny.
Time for holding annual meet
.nxinrf th state,
examine uaic- - Witt, rf
Wlicre They Play.
cf
Mann,
If . .
has
was
from
at
Fewster,
that
already
work
May until
changed
at
Pittsburgh.
ings
;
Brooklyn
Louis
the
St.
Washington.
fully
Fournier, lb ..
said xSklnner .
ilheen
Boston at Cincinnati.
the second Tuesday in November
Clayton
inaugurated.
Cleveland nt I'hiladelphia.
H that id
t 1f n.
n
f
In
Stock, 3b
8b
v.
Ui.i...
a
bolief
w
in
Baker,
at
n
that
r in i l
111,
the
larger numPhiladelphia
Chicago.
Chlcsgo at New York.
Hornsby, 2b . .
New Mexico the essential
New York at St. Louis.,
xxMcNaily
ber of farmers will be able to
Boston.
at
Detroit
Hchultz, rf
6
Red
Is being received from the
Miller, cf
at that time of the year
H. Smith, rf ..
ivntn thA associated charities and Pipp, lb
than in the spring.
Mcllenry, If . ,
rehabili
The
2b
in
Ward.
general.
employers
MOTHER AND THREE
NO CHANGE IS TO BE
I. avan, es
tation work OI tnis Doara is enureij Scott, ss .
ALFALFA MILL BURNS.
demons, o . . .
rehabilitation DeVormer,
the
from
CHILDREN KILLED BY
separate
OF
IN
SERVICE
MADE
Ordway, Colo., May 10. Fire
Ifeffer, p . . . .
c
nf former service men, ana is
Schang,
caused presumably by a spark
KEROSENE OIL BLAST from
Barfoot, p . . . ,
the civilian population exclusively Mays, p . ,
U. S. SHIPPING BOARD
a locomotive of a passenger
Alnsmlth, C . .
train
destroyed the mill of the
xHeathcote . ..
7
2
1
88
18
33
Auwlulrd
Totals
fraM.)
(By The
STATE HEALTH BOARD
(Br The Anooclated Prr.)
Colorado Alfalfa Milling company
10.
Colo.,
x Batted for Fewster
in the
May
Springs,
Olney
10
No change
Washington, May
here this morning. The loss Is
Mrs. S. C. Elliott and her three chilHAS A MOVIE MACHINE eleventh.
The mill was
will be made in the service tho dren, June, aged 8 years; Arley, about $100,000.
37 15 4
Totals ......33 2
in
xx
eleventh.
for
Baker
Ran
1 one of the largest alfalfa mills In
in
z Ran for Clemons In eighth.
established
has
5 years,
board
and
ased
aced
Jessie,
shipping
)
to The
By innings:
the Arkansas valley. It threatzz Batted for S. Smith in ninth. (Hpeelal
001 000 000 012 the West Indies and Central Amer- year, are dead as a result of an ex
ire Mav 10. A portable Chicago
oil at their ened for a time to do damage to
By innings:
machine
000 100 00 1 ican trades, Vice President Love plosion of kerosene
New
York
......000
projection
motion
picture
000 020 100 3
New York
e
Springs, nine miles other property, but a strong wind
the state buhit Mc announced today in connection home at Blush
Summary:
900 000 1102 has been received by and will be Clellan.
St. Loul
north of here Tuesday morning. sprang up blowing the embers
Sacrifices
Robertson, with a
health,
reau
of
public
e
made
hits Mann, used in educational work by the Schalk and Scott. Double plays
by the Mrs. Elliot and the children died away from the town and over the
complaint,
Summary:
,
Home run
Kelly, Clemons.
officers. Dr. George Plpp (unassisted);
Scott United Fruit company, that these In a hospital at Rocky Ford from prairies.
health
Ward,
county
the deaths occurring during
Sacrifice Shlnners. P.
Hornsby.
tm
Left on bases trades were over tonnogpd and re- burns,
Mays.
appuiniea
Pipp;
Pipp.
recently
Paul,
11UTH LEAVES HOSPITAL
the afternoon and night.
Double play Bancroft and Kelly; the county health work, will, arrive
New York, 8; Chicago, 8. Base
vesS. C. Klliot, a
school teacher,
New York, May 10. Babe Uuth,
Bancroft,
Rawllngs and Kelly. in Santa Fe tomorrow to take up on balls Off Mays, 2; Robertson, questing that shipping board
sels
be
withdrawn
own
break
from
his
the
to
t.
started
tho
prepare
home run king, left the hospiClyde
Base on balls Off Pfeffer, 2;
been
1.
his new duties. Dr. Paul has
Struck out By Mays, 3; Rob- line, us
fast Tuesday
1.
Struck out By Pfeffer, on the staff of the international ertson,
morning and usea tal today, where he has been concompetitor.
2. Hit by pitcher
Mays
By
There
In
fire.
The
the
to
com
Its
5
fruit company
kerosene
light
fined for a week since having his
6; Nehf, 2. HHs Off Pfeffer.
health board of the Rockefeller
in 8 Innings; off Barfoot, 2 in 1. foundation for the last ten years, a (Mostil).
plaint charged that the shipping was an explosion and tire started. tonsils removed. He went immewas
board
vessels Elliot rushod to where his wife and diately to hi hotel. Mrs. Ruth,
operating
Losing pitcher Pfeffer.
good part of the time In foreign
Philadelphia, 7; Cleveland, 6.
were sleeping and as he who underwent a serious operation
through the Clyde line In compe- children
service. His last foreign service
10,
Dykes'
May
Philadelphia,
explosion
tho
privately owned did so there was another
the same time, will remain at
Boston, t. Cincinnati, 8.
was in the Fiji island. The greater home run drive in the eighth in- tition with
can or kerosene at
American concern, and that this when a
Cincinnati, May 10. Boston hit part of his work In New Mexico
the
hoopital for ten day nt least.
Miller,
gave
was
today
iKiiited. The place
ning, scoring
immediately
was unfair.
Luque and Gillespie hard and had will be In the several counties.
Its
second
Mrs.
and
straight
and
Elliot
the
In
Philadelphia
flames
Mr. Love declared thnt no change
TRAMPLED TO DEATH.
little difficulty in defeating CIn
victory over Cleveland, 7 to 6. The would be made "at leaBt until such children were enveloped. Elliot
clnnatl today. 9 to 8. Filllnglm
EXPLOSION KILLS THREE.
Crete, Neb., May 10. Mrs. JoIndians drove Helmach and Moore time as it has been
as the flames
not
was
burned
dis10.
Three
was hit In only two Innings.
seph Rlchtarlk, mother of five
Quitman, Ga., May
the mound, but Yarrlson and closed to us that ourdefinitely
to shoot over him.
Score:
R. H. E. men were killed and a fourth was from
competition seemed
children, was trampled to deathn
in
an
automobile
visitors
Harris
checked
the
the
The
house,
garage
000 210 2229 13 1 fatally
of two cows in
is ot a serious and hnrmful nature
Boston
Injured today when the
yesterday by one had
were
Athletics
some
small
when
final
frame
the
and
outbuildings
exof
mill
8
been at work
saw
2
000
busi
she
Cincinnati ...002
that
the
that
where
boiler of the Evans
and
portion
barn
0013
Sothwere
off
hits
the
fire.
their
ness which wo would relinquish destroyed by
Batteries: Filllnglm and Gowdy ploded. The mill was completely oron. bunching
with the dally milking.
i
to privately owned
Luque, Gillespie and Hargrave.
destroyed.
ANNOUNCES CANDIDACY.
R. H. E. would revert
Score:
More than 8,000,000 eggs are reCleveland ..; .300 000 800 6 11 2 American ships,"
Cheyenne, Wyo May 10. Robert
for the daily larder of
quired
7
of
8
8
D.
native
.
first
040
02x
100
Careyhurst,
Carey,
Philadelphia
HEAT WAVE KILLS OXF.
son to occupy tne governor s cnair Greater New York.
Batteries: Sothoron and O'Neill;
and
Chicago, May 10. The hlshest In Wyoming, and son of former
Helmach
Harris, Yarrlson,
temperature for May 9, since 1805. Senator Joseph M. Carey, today an
Perkins.
was recorded here yesterday nnd nounced his candidacy for a second
one person died as a result of the term. His opponent at the repubDetroit, 10; Boston, 9.
in
heat when the ;mercury mounted lican primaries, August 22, will be
Boston. May 10. Doubles
John W. Hay, of Rock Springs.
the ninth by Bassler and Blue to 81 degrees at 1 p. m.
scored what proved to be Detroit's
winning run today against Boston.
Detroit won, 10 to 9.
ROOKIE'S PLAYING COSTS SAM JOB
R. H. R.
Score:
040 102 11110 12 S
Detroit
1)
2
14
080 300 210
Boston
Batteries: Pillette, Dauss and
Pennock
Karr,
Bassler; Qulnn,
and Chaplin, Walters.
Two-bas-

heavy?

a,

......

rf....
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Washington Wins Its First
Victory After 7 Straight
Defeats By Trimming the
Browns, 2 to 1.

By NORMAN BROWN.
More About Trnccy.
(Br Tb AMorinted Tret:)
Short time ago we gave a brief
Washington. May 10. Johnson
line on the Australian heavyto a I to 1 vicweight star who Is now in the pitched Washington in his second
U. S. seeking some heavies to de- tory over St, Louis
vour. Now we have more' com- start of the season today, proving
plete dope on hand, so here It Is: effective In the pinches, although
Tracey is 24. He was born in hit hard early in the game. Judge's
Klmberly, South Africa. His fath- triple after two passes had been iser was an American and his sued by Davis gave the locals their
His father served scores. It was Washington's first
mother Irish.
through the Boer war and two of victory after seven straight
Score:
Tracey's brothers were lost in
St, Louis.
that war.
AB. R. H. PO. A. B.
a
when
Moved to Rochampton
name
for
rf
a
soon
made
Tobln,
youth and
. .
himself among the lighter boxers. Gerber, ss.
It is said he walked 1,200 miles Slsler, lb
Williams,
to Sydney, Australia, to enter his
.
first tourney and cleaned up his JacobBon, ccf .
Severeld,
division.
3b
He stands six feet three, weighs Ellerbe,
McManus. 2b...
210 pounds and has a reach of
8
p
He has been fighting Davis,
81 Inches.
1
xShorten
Into
Since
graduating
nine years.
24 11
the heavy class he has tackled
33 1
Totals
several well known performers,
x Batted for Davis in ninth.
including Jimmy Clabby, whom
Washington.
AB. R. II. FO.A.
Jim beat though outweighed, and
3
Tom McMahon.
Bush, 3b.
8
Ho gavo George Cook a beating Harris. 2b.
3
hefnre Gcoree drummed up ner
Rice, cf.
3
enniieh to tackle Carpentier. Dope mrtcre. lb
4
.
.
knocked
was
rf
Is thnt Cook
downjjjrower,
3
Smith, If. . . .
six times.
Peoklnpaugh,
Tracey won ths heavyweight
O.
out
Piclnich,
into of Australia liv knocking
Johnson, p.
Albert Lloyd in 1020.

m

continues to
The radio craie
spread. Soon it will tie aiound the
world. Then look out.
For when China. Poland ana
Zululand start to broadcast some
one is going to need an interpreter
with about ninety-thre- e
languages,
for
dialects and Jargons
ready
action.
Imagine sitting in with a parlor
radio outfit.
'Bo-lglub, blub, bub." Gasps

a

if....

1

4 13 27 13

0

5

...401200

2
1 12

Chicago.
AB. R. II. TO. A. E.
BtatZ,

When Jack Bentpsey Sprung
His "Parley Vous" on Paris

AFTER 2 PASSES

DINGLES: DEFEAT

rf.....
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wanted Summer

Night Shirts $1.50 to $3.00

Iceless

LOWLY JACK RABBIT IS
A DANGEROUS ANIMAL
U. S. BIOLOGIST SAYS

Refrigeration

(Bf Tho Awodated Fran.)
El Paso. Tex., May 10. The
lowly Jack rabbit is a dangerous
animal, according to W. T. Bell of
Washington, D. C. government
biologist who talked before the
Texas Medical association today
The Jack rabbit, it has been re
and
discovered, carries
cently
spreads a severe fever germ and
Is In its way quite as dangerous as
the rat with the bubonic plague
and coyotes, skunks and dogs with
their rabies. Animals of vanou
sorts also carry Rocky mountain
spotted fever, he said.

The Lipman Glacier Mod
el Refrigerating Macmne
fits any ice box, can be
installed quickly and eas
ily and without tuss or
muss. After, the installa
tion is made, all you
have to do is set the
thermostat at the desired

temperature and this
wonderful little macmne
will do the rest.

JURY TO TRY GOVERNOR
SMALL IS COMPLETED
(By The

Aocltel

Frets.)

Waukegan. 111., May 10 (by the
Associated
Press). The Jury to
with
try Gov. Len Small, charged
funds,
conspiracy to embezzle state
tomorrow
and
was completed today
the trlai will get under way. C.
Fred Mortimer, state's attorney,

STRUKQUIST
EilGINEEMIlG

ht

E. L. Washburn Company
Albuquerque's Exclusive Clothiers.

telegraphed the stats witnesses to be 1 ere tomorrow, and
probably will
taking of testimonynoon.
be started before
The light Of the moon Is due entirely to the reflection of the light
of the sun. .
,

'

.

.... .J

Sam Crane.
Sam Crane, shortstop obtained by the Dodgers from the Reds some
time ago, has been released to Seattle in the Coast league by Manager
Bobinson. Crane was booked to play short or third for the Dodgers, but
tii-- i.
G r.
a.. L.m:.ni,
i. .at
hn(oi
tuv
wruumHf Yvvia
HJiixu vnm
ui Auuy

vi

COMPANY
107 NORTH FIFTH ST.
PHONE 122

Armijo Bldg., Albuquerque, New
NOTICE
Mexico.
NOTICE OF SUIT.
Witness the Honorable Mayo E.
In the District Court of Bernalillo Hlckey, Judge of said court, and
Mexico.
County, State ot New
seal thereof this nineteenth day ot
No. 13298.
April A. D. 1922.
FRED CROLLOTT,
Andy M. Cowan Plaintiff, vs. Au- (Seal)
the unknown
gustine Tapla;
Clerk.
heirs of Jose Montoya, deceased;' By HARRY F. LEE. Deputy.
Jose Baca, If living; the unknown heirs ot Jose Baca, if he NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
be dead; the unknown heirs of
Lusia Montoya de Baca, deSealed proposals will be re
ceased; Isidro Sandoval;
ceived at the office of the City
A, de Sandoval; Genovevo Clerk of the City of Albu uerque,
de New Mexico, until 2 o clock p. m.
Lopez; Juanlta Montoya
Lopez; Eplmenlo Lopez; Manu-lit- a on Wednesday, May 31, 1922, for
Sanchez de Lopez; Abel paving,
storm
gutters,
curbs,
Lopez; Jose Lopez, it living, and sewers, grading and and necthe unknown heirs ot Jose Lopez essary Incidentals or appurtenif he be dead; the unknown ances thereto, on the following
heirs of Kulalia Montoya de Lo- named street in accordance with
pez, deceased; D. F. McDonald; the Provisional Order of the City
May McDonald; Bonlo Montoya; Commission of the City of Albu
Trancito querque, New Mexico, dated FebMontoya;
Supronla
Montoya; Board of Trustees of ruary 16, 1922:
the Atrisco Land Grant, and unNorth second street rrom tne
known claimants of Interest in north line of TIJeras avenue to the
the premises adverse to the south line of Mountain road.
Bids will be received on the fol
plaintiff, Defendants.
State of New Mexico.
lowing type of pavement:
concrete
bitullthlo on
To the Above Named Defendants:
You and each of you are hereby base.
con
on
bitullthlo
notified that a suit has been begun
plaintiff crete base.
by the above named
concrete,
Topeka mix
against the above named defend
ants, and Is now pending in the wearing surface.
ltt-lon
black
bitullthlo
above named court; and that the
general objects ot, the action are to base.
bitullthlo on 3 In. black
estaDiisn piaintitr s title and estate
against the adverse claim of you,
l4-ln- .
In black
bitullthlo on 2
and each of you and to quiet plaint
iff s title to, and to bar and forever base.
reinforced concrete,
estop the above named defendplain concrete.
ants, and each of them, from
reinforced concrete,
claiming or asserting any right,
title or interest in that certain
plain concrete.
reinforced concrete,
tract of land and real estate situated, lying and be g in the county for street railway tracks.
of Bernalillo, state ot New Mexico,
macadam
penetration
and more particularly described as (street railway tracks).
The following is an estimate t
follows,
which the work to be done, as compiled
Beginning at a point
the City Engineer:
forty-fiv- e
bears north
degrees, by 10,650
square yards street pavminutes (45 degrees 20
twenty
minutes) east, a distance of nine ing.5,895 lineal feet combined curb
hundred ninety-si- x
(996) feet from
gutter.
the quarter corne- - between sec and8,000
square feet cement sidee
e
tlons thirty-fiv(35) and
two (2) East, New Mexico walks.
1,675 lineal feet
single track
six (86) Township ten (10) North street
railway.
Principal Meridian, thence south
cubic
earthwork
(In2,900
feet
seventy-eigdegrees (78 degrees) cluded In
paving).
and
east, five hundred fifty-foSixty (60) weather working days
three-tenth- s
(554. t) feet, thence will
be allowed to complete the
forty-fonorth four degrees
of this work.
whole
minutes (4 degrees 44 minutes)
The city reserves the right to ac
east, two hundred (200) feet,
or
reject any or all bids.
thence north seventy-eigh- t
degrees cept
Plans and specifications may be
fifteen minutes (78 degrees 15 seen
and
of proposal may be
minutes) west, five hundred (COO) obtained forms
feet, thence south twenty degrees Engineer. at the office of the City
forty-thre- e
minutes (20 degrees 43
Each bidder
reaulred to
minutes) west, one hundred ninety-- deposit with thewill be clerk to the
city
two
(192) feet to the point and credit of the
City of Albuiuerque,
place ot beginning, containing two without
a certified
and
(2.4) acres, and check of endorsement,
In the sum of ten
deposit
bounded on the north by the land
cent (10 per cent) of the total
of Trancito Montoya south by Au per
amount bid, as a
that
gustine Tapla, east by the main he will file all bondsguarantee
required and
road and west by the Acequla enter Into
to
awarded
If
contract,
Madre.
him. according to the terms ef his
And the said land and real estate bid. within
ten days after the ceris one and the same piece and par- tification of the award. Should he
cel of land that Is sometimes de- contractor fail to file bonds In an
scribed aa follows:
approved surety company or enter
A certain piece or parcel of land Into a contract with the City of
situate, lying and being In the vil- Albuquerque, then the certified
lage of Atrisco, county ot Berna- check shall become forfeited as
lillo and state of New Mexico. liquidated damages and the money
in width thirty-tw- o
realized therefrom shall be turned
measuring
(82) yards, and in length one hun- into the treasury of the City ot
o
eighty-twdred and
(182) yards, Albuquerque.
more or less. Bounded on the
JAMES N. GLADDING,
north by land ot Genovevo Lopez, Attest:
City Manager.
on the south by land of Augustine
ADDIE W, McAVOY.
Cltv Clerk.
Tapla, on the west by Acequla
Madre. and on the east by the
POUND SALE.
Arenal Pedregoso.
On Thursday, the 11th day et
You, and each ot you, are fur- May, 1922. at 10 a. m., in front
ther notified that unless you enter of the city hall on North Secyour appearance in said cause on ond street, 1 will sell one brown
or before the tenth day of June, horse about six yaara old. 1
1921 judgment will be rendered in hands
will weigh about 100
said cause against you. and each pounds,high,
branded on right shoulot you, by default.
der, on left thigh and left shoulThe name and 'mglness address der,
..
of the plaintiff's attorney is F. O
J. It. GALUSHA,
to 5. New
Marshal.
Westerfield, Iloonu
City
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I

WW mnys Famous Beauty Regains

Daily M agazine Page

HELEN HUNTER'S HUSBAND
BI

Page Five

ocial Calendar

JANE FHELFS.

I BA

By Edna Kent Forties.

Woman's Missionary society of
Paul's church will meet at 3
llELEW ASKS JACK FOR
Helen was sleeping as 8t.
finished.
m.
p.
MONEY.
sweetly as a cniid, a half smile o
Hood Samaritan class of the
her pretty face. But tonight the
Aventio M. E. church will
CHAPTER 89.
smile did not intrigue. He turned Central
meet
at 2:30 p. m.
Jack slept almost the entire away with a scowl.
Ladies aid Will
Presbyterian
"Get UP, Jack! I have the nic
time the picture was ehowlnff.
with Mrs. Roland Saucr at
est breakfast ready for youV meet
1205
Central
avenue.
East
Desperately he tried to keep his Helen called the next mornin.
eyes open. But the wakeful night Ho had slept heavily, and it waa
he had passed, the disheartening lau.
PARIS IS STILL
"Cakes and sausage! How nice!"
day, had worn him out. At first
Helen nudged him when his head he said as ho sat down, "but 1 TRYING
TO PUT
would nod, but finally she became thought there was nothing In the
SKIRTS
LONG
OVER
engrossed In the picture and lot house. Have you been out this
hint sleep.
early 7 '
"Did you enjoy itl" he asked
H
"Of course not! I wanted to go
as they walked home.
out last night. If I had let you
"Of course I did! So would you know I had sausage In the house
a
If you had kept awako. One would you would have Insisted upon
think you as old as Methuselah." staying home.. Isn't it good?" unWithout waiting for a reply she concerned as ever.
launched Into a detailed descrip"I'll tell the world it is!" Tot
tion of the picture, that lasted un- someway the cakes did not seem
til they reached home.
quite so light; the sausage quite
While she was taking off her so tasty, the syrup quite so sweet.
things Jack went Into the kitchen It was nothing to Helen that he
to empty the pan under the
had been tired, she had deliberThe room was In disorder,
lied so that he would take
the breakfast things unwashed. ately
her out.
With a shudder of disgust, he
All through breakfast she chatemptied the pan, then started the tered gayly. She was like a glas
not water running on the dishes. of soda water effervescent.
vvnat in Ihe world are you do- "I must have some money,
lng? I thought you wanted to set Jack."
to ben?" Helen called.
"You'll have t to wait until 1
I can't get up to this
earn It, dear. I can't spare a cent. '
If you won't do the work I place.
"But
shall
it's club day."
have to, I suppose."
Another dinnerless night, wis
"Nonsense! Come to bed. I'll Jack's first thought.
do it iu the morning."
She was
"Can't help it, dear."
perfectly good natured. yet Jack
"I hate to give an I. O. U. If 1
gritted his teeth together as ho l.OSP."
,
continued to clean awrfy the rem"Not half as badly as I hate tt.
nants of the morning meal.
at home today?" His voice
He was angry, hurt, discour- Stay
took on a pleading tone.
aged. Had he been of a different
"And be lined besides losing all
mold he would have insisted that the fun, and the lovely tea? The
Helen take her share of responsi- idea!"
bility do her part of the work.
"How much do they fine you""
'But he was so afraid of losing her
"A dollar."
love, was so fearful ho would not
"Belter stay at homo and pay
make her happy, keep her
l, it.
Anyway no matter how much
that he allowed her to I wanted td give you money I
i .
couldn't! I can't seem to nail a
j rough shod over him.
He made many good resolu- single prospect. I've worked hard,
tions, but like those we make at too."
the beginning of the New Year,
"Well. I shan't
at home.
ho made them mostly to break I'll trust to luck to stay
win. If I lose
IJ
them the next day.
I forgot to put my
I'll
It was after midnight when hi moneyprotend
In my good purse."

-
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PERFCMES

HOME-MAD- E

der

It is so easy to buy good per- ty
fumes and so difficult to make
them, that I rarely advise the
home manufacture of sachets or
scents of any kind.
But there is one combination of
spices whlnh produces so excellent an imitation of extract of violets, that I give Its formula occasionally. It is:
ounces
Bruised Cinnamon
ounce
Cloves
1 pint
Rectified Spirit
These Ingredients are mixed In
a bottle and kept for a week in a
warm, dark place, and are to be
After a
frequently shaken up.
week, decant the clear perfumed
spirit Into another bottle.
Sachets are easy to make, because you need only purchase
sachet powder, and put a little on
soft cotton, tucked Into weo silk
bags, or made into silk covered
pads. Pads f for dresser drawers
or closet shelves, so perfumed,
will give a lasting, delicate fragrance to all your garments.
Perfumed powder is made by
buying the cheaper unscented face
or talcum powder and mixing a
little sachet powder, or dropping
in a little liquid perfume.
And
if you like sweet smelling toilet
or
which
waters,
toilet vinegars
are astringent, you need only add
a little extract which you can purchase iheaply, to
or to
whlto wine vinegar; You will get
a better quality perfumo more
The water or
cheaply this way.
vinegar Is nice to use in an
to spray over the face after it has been washed.

i
wtlir.--

i.

Rice powbought in any quantiUio toilet counters of

I vent out yestidday and some
lady was wawking up and down
the pavement hunting for something with a lxpression meas if stie
was sorry she lost it,
saying,
Wat did you drop, lady, a dinio?
I wish it ony had bin a dime,
sed the lady.
Me thinking,
G, she must of
And I started
dropped a quarter.
to help her look, and pritty soon
came
Simklns
Puds
up, wispcring
to me, AVats a matter, and me
wispering back. She lost a quarter, wy dont you look and It you
find it you awt to get at leest a
dime reward.
O, sed Puds, And he started to
hunt too, and tho more we hunted the more we dldont find
and after a wile the lady
sed, Well, Im in a hurry, I gess
111 haff to give it up.
And she went down the street,
being a little lady with gloves on,
and me and Puds kepp on looking and Sid Hunt and Ler,oy
Shooster came up and they started to hunt too, everybody trying
to look In the same spot at once
on account of winning to be the
one to see it ferst in case it was
there, and after a wilo who came
up the street agen on her way
past but the little lady, saying,
Never mind, boys, I gess its gone
for good, and Im sure 111 never
find another buttln to match it.
And she kepp on going past and
us fellows all stopped looking and
started to act diskusted, saying.
Buttln, buttln, wat the heck, hut-tigood nite, holey sniotiks, G
wizz, buttin.
Being a good thing for tho buttln we dident find it after that.
n,

You t'nn Make Excellent

Perfumery.
stores

tli o department

o
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THE WICKED WOULD.

one-ha-

ny ELOISE.
For several months Paris ha

lf

-

Nor-wic-
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From Ohio we hear:
at

'

John Fraaer Pearce attended

time, using Royal Baking Powder in one,
and another powder in the other. The
cake made with Royal was so appetizing

and delicious, so finely grained and
wholesome that in comparison, the-ot- her
cake was not a cake"

'

Met-cal-

Mrs.G.P.Y.

EAST CENTRAL BUMP
TO BE REMOVED SOON

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER
Absolutely Pure
Contains No Alum

A

Leaves No Bitter Taste

Send for New Royal Cook Boo It's FREE
Royal Baking Powder Co, 130 William St, New York

Boys of St. Anthony's Orphanage
, X

WflJ Pretent Their

EIGHTH ANNUAL PLAY
at the

CRYSTAL OPERA HOUSE

FRIDAY, MAY 12, 1922
Doors

,

OpentSO p. m.

Curtain 8:30 p. m.

MATINEE AT 3 P. M.

Ths boys will do their part,
And send you home with a merry heart.

Mr.

Miss Grace Btort
Huddleston.
sang and Miss T.,ouIse Lowber
played the wedding march.
Immediately after the ceremony
a supper was served to the wedding party. The young couple left
last night for Santa Fe. They
will spend the summer at Tesuque,
N. M., and go east in the early
fall to make their future home.
f,
Mm. Lester and Mrs. W. P.
mother and grandmother of
the bride, will go to their summer
home at Tesuque early next week.

Removal of the bump In East
Central avenue at the Banta Fe
spur track Just east of the main
lines will be one of the first Jobs
by the New Mexico Construction
company following the completion
or its plant for the paving or a
number of the city streets. As the
actual paving of some of the
streets will soon start, the grading
and curbing now being almost com
pleted, it is probable that the bump
will soon cease to threaten auto
springs.
The city manager was authorized
by the city commission some weeks
ago to have the construction com
pany remove the bumn from tne
street when work started on the
paving program. The Job will prob
ably not take more, than a day to
finish,

2 MURDER

I look upon the Jazzy crowd,
and cry, "Oh, hully chee! Old
fashioned virtue's in its shreud,
as dead as it can be; this riot
shouldn't be allowed it looks ton
coarse to me." I wonder if I rant
and scold without a good excuse?
Is It hecause I'm gray and old 1
turn tho language loose? Is it because I'm filmed with mold, my
veins devoid of Juice? The youngsters do not seem to dread tho
evils I foretell; they scoot around
with sprightly tread, the springald
and the belle, inviting me to soak
my head when I would mourn
and yell. "Oh, gaffer, you've been
on the earth too many years," '
they cry; "you can't distinguish
worth from Johnson's
sterling
whiskers dye; and you would
the
queer
young folks' mirth vitn
Because
your
cry.
despairing:
some changes have been sprung
in human walks and waya since,
those dead times when you were
young, you talk of
days, and from an old and bat- tered lung send forth unseemly

'

Iwcame
hardship. I lost my appetite, and alwavs felt tired
ami woru-ouThen I discovered Ironized Yeast and I really
cannot irive enough praise to it. I find it keeps me absolutely
lit in every wav. and thit it is a prreat help in keepma; tho
shape of my lmtly in wonderful condition. Ironized Yeast has
a permanent place of honor in inr traveling bar.

How New Process Makes Yeast
Doubly Effective
Tha reaaon IRONIZKD YEAST brings such remarkable results is because, it embodies a new scientlAc process which
enables yeast to bring its great benefits often in lust half tho
usual tlmn. Yenst alone is good, but tests show that it needs
soma other agent in order to quickly convert 1U wonderful
elements into arm tissue, rosy cheeks and
sparkling vitality.
Bveryon knows that Iron ll ef great valne In converting
oar food into living cells and tissne. An working on this prob.
)
lem, but scientists finally discovered the wonderful process of
Irontaation the proccua through which the combination of
yeast and iron becomes 100 per ceat efficient.
I)o not think, however, that any combinailon of yeast and
iron will do. Yenst brings its best and quickest results only wtiea
it is trcnuti inrouqw tno scientiitc procesa
of Ironimfion. Anil this process is embodied
while ironizko yeast is
only In 1UON1ZKD YKAST, the one
" druggists on onr
FlVCiCii ""''l
Satisfaction Guaranteed bnsis,
ycajt treatment.
those who wish may try It absolutely FRFR.
Money Back Guarantee
Simply mail the coupon. It will bring you the
famous Three Day Trial Treatment. The reTfyoii nead mora flesh If you are pale, lacksults, even from this short teat, will very likely
ing in energy n if your complexion is blemyou. Send for it now.
surprise
ished by humiliating skin eruptions
try
IKONIZED V It A ST at once. Very likely
imbo
you will
74
actually astonished at the
Free Trial Coupon
provement shown in you even after the first
48 hours. Go to your druggist today. SatisTha frooJaad Yeast Co.
AtWata, (. Dapt. HOT
factory results guaranteed from first packPlease send ma tho fam eras Thraa Day
age or money back. $1 .00 a package.
Freo Trial Treatment of Ironlied YaaaV

rnrpi

Name.

Address.
"The

onty

yiast that is crxuiNEty

ironizeo

Clty

Stafa.H

om.Tj5mMottAjfnT-i- i

pnumhi.

11

brays. Oo to, old man, you've had
your fling, the youngsters own
tho land; new generations rise
l.'.io Fining when winter has beoi
canned: and if you cannot sm'Ie
and sing, you might be pounding
I am an old and wintry
sand."
man, with furrows on my brow;
Ii
m e gone and I eat bran,
ten
my
much Ilko a horse or cow; and Is
this why 1 dourly scan the way
the world goes now?

'

'"

IU
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PARTV

WHO BORROWED THE JOURNAL NEWSPAPER
FILE-JUL-

ORDKI1S GAMBLING STOITEP.
El Paso, Tex., May 10. In an
official message received in Juarea
that
today, a telegram directing
gambling nt Pledras Negras and
other points In Coahuila be
stopped. "I am ashamed of certain conditions along the border,"
President Obreson is quoted us
saying.

Y,

AUGUST, SEPTEMBER,

1921-PLEA-

SE

RETURN SAME TO OFFICE AS THERE ARE OTHER

PEOPLE WHO WOULD LIKE TO USE THE FILE
anan

pipe-drea- m

The first cremation In America
wai that of the remains of Jinny
Ijtureng, the distinguished South
Carolina patriot and president of
the Continental, congress, who died
in 1792 leaving' explicit directions
In his will for the burlng of his
body and the disposal of his ashes.

Give Mother An Eden

for Her Mother's Day Gift

F

....

It Hakes
Get Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets

A

---

,

It Takes the
Drudgery Out of

Wash Day

That is the joyful cry of thousands
sines Dr. Edwards produced Olive
Tablets, the substitute for calomel.
Dr. Edwards, a practicing physician
for 17 years and calomel's
enemy, discovered the formula for Olive
Tablets while treating patients for
chronic constipation and torpid livers.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do not
contain calomel.Twt a healing, soothing
vegetable laxative.
No griping is the "keynote" of these
tittle
d
tablets. They cause the bowels and liver tc
act normally. They never force them
to unnatural action.
If you have a "dark brown mouth"
oad breath a dull, tired feeling sick
headache torpid liver constipation,
you'll find quick, sure and pleasant results from one or two of Dr. Edwards
31ive Tablets at bedtime.
Thousands take them every night just
to keep right. Try them. 15c and 30c.

Pleasure

Washing

e

f

if

olive-colore-

sugar-coate-

ELECTRIC WASHING MACHINE is one of the' finest
gifts that money can buy for Mother on Mother's Day,
'
'May 14th. Honor her with this great gift,

tffiitkfl,

Forty superior features constitute the Eden's superiority over the
many features of other machines. A demonstration in your own home
and on your wash will prove this to you. This is done without obligation to you.
4;i .
., 2.;'.'
,i,l..:r
Ask the many housewives who own one and see what they say about
after it is being done with the Eden, Let us know
their wash-da- y
and we will give you a list of Eden owners.

anty unsurpassed
'A,

The Mondtrfully re&W.
white complexion
rendered, brings tack tha
appearance of youth. Re-sat Instant Highly
antiseptic Eierta a soft and
oothing action. Ovcs 73
VMisiauie.
Sv4 IS c for Trial Sta

Pr'y

run. T.HqpttNst

NOTE

have two second hand Eden Electric Washing Machines
that are in good condition and have been used about six months.
We will sell these at a great reduction in price. Come in and see
We also

son

them.

-
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SUSPECTS

ARE RELEASED

9

Ktni'cs.

By WA1T MASON.

boen crying "let 'em down, let 'em
down, ' meaning skirts, of course.
American designers, however, are
paying but little heed to the cries
with the exception of a very few
extremists. It is true fall coats wiH
be about two inches longer than
they were last year, but that will
still keep them fur from the ankle
length which Paris is sponsoring.
Here is a gown which shows its
Paris origin in the long straight-lin- e
skirt which Just escapes the
ground. It is fashioned of black
and
silk
made on straight lines
Bllced Cold Beef
which are unbroken from neck to
Stewed Rhubarb
hem. The dropped shoulder line
Norwich Cream Potatoes
forms a diminutive Bleeve effect.
Tapioca Molds
A web of gold and steel flowers has
been worked on the entire dress to
Norwich Cream Pnto
form the only trimming and a band
medium size cold, boiled (left over) of
the gold and steel girds the
potatoes into very small
pieces, waist without changing the straight
sprinkle .them with nn.hnlf trn. lines.
spoon of salt and one tablespoon of
flour and DUt them In a hhklnc
dish with one pint or milk. Chop MISS LORN A LESTER
into fine nieces a hit of Amarlcnn
AND R. P. HUDDLESTON
cheese the size of a domino, and
sprinkle this over the potatoes.
MARRIED LAST NIGHT
Also sprinkle a few bread crumbs
over the dish, and bako one hour In
A home wedding of simplicity
a alow oven.
and charm was that of Miss Lorna
Answer to "B": The "one egg" Tester, daughter of' Mr. and Mrs.
at the top of the recipe you sent me Felix Lester, and Roderick Purser
Grapenute Dish
should
have been "one cup of Huddleston of New York which
Bread, Butter and Jam
Hulled Berries
lemon was solemnized at 6:30 o'clock
your
sugar" otherwise
with Milk
sponge pie would have been entire yesterday evening at the home of
one
the bride. The Bishop Frederick
Grapenuta Dish: Put
quart ly unsweetened.
B. Howden performed the cere5"5E
mony in the presence of members
of the Immediate family and a few
intimate friends.
The bride, who wore a pearl
satin wedding gown and veil, waj
attended by Miss Ksther Howden In
lilac and Miss Florence Weillcr In
Jade green. She was escorted to
the altar of palms and sprays of
bridal wreath by Ross MerrUf,
"I decided to bake tyro cakes the tame
who gave her In marriage. Dr.
mother-housekeepe-

X

by purest accident that I picked up
1 a package of Ironized Yeast just an 1 wai
about to give np the stage for a long needed
rest. The reflults that it brought in me proved
that it was just what I needed. For today I
actually feel like a new born woman!"'
Such is the aninzlna; statement of F.lsie
La Uerirere, known to vaudevillo lovers
all nrt.r the continent for the beauty of her figure.
"My lUfre work," continued Miff La Berirere, "put such a
sviro strain nn my nervous system that every performance

.1

A

EFFICIENT HOUSEKEEPING
of sweet milk In a large baking
dish. Add to it one cup of uncooked grapenuts,
cup of granulated sugar, one cup of raisins and
two well beaten eggs. Bake one
hour In a moderate oven.
The following dinner menu Is
also simple enough for a child to
carry out. Of course mother has
left the cold meat, the rhubarb and
the pudding, ready to be served.
Bo- the
only hot dish Is the
h
cream- - potatoes, whioh a
year-old
child can easily bake.

"IT was

or at the

The first street railway in the
K.: Cunsult your doctor about world was the New York and Harthe swelling of the legH as it Is lem road, built on tho Bowery in
cntisi-i- l
which New York City and opened for
liy some disorder
travel In 1882.
requires diagnosis.
J.S. U 1!.:
At 18 years, height R
ft.
in., the weight should be

drug

RIPPLIRG RHYMES

MEATS A CHILD CAN PREPARE
ON MOTHER'S "DAY OUT."
When the
children are little she cannot expect to have many holidays away
from the home: but when those
children reach the ninth or tenth
year they should learn to cook certain dishes so that mother may
have an occasional day away from
the strain of housekeeping.
All
those years that mother spent devoting herself to her helpless little
ones should now be rewarded by a
carefree holiday at least once every
two weeks. If a maid, hired to do
the cooking, needs her "daw nut"
once a week, why does not mother
wno aoei ner own cooking, also
Heed this brief vacation T
Baked dishes are best for little
hands to prepare. For there Is no
fire near the oven and mother
need not worry vhile she la away
about the danger of her child's
catching fire. The child should be
taught to turn on the draughts of
the stove, but not to touch the lids;
for, when father comes home at
supper time, hr can put on the
coal or some neighbor could perform this slight service. The following simple supper menu is a
simple one for a child to prepare:

"A Wonderful Help in Keeping My Figure
Perfect" Says Beautiful Elsie La Bergere

VU!

eny-thln-

r,

By LAURA A. K.IRKMAN.

IIOTO

Boold

to tall girls.

rose-wat-

Beulah: Unless the hair is very
once in three weeks is
oily,
Dust n
enough for a shampoo.
little powdered orris root into it
If it gets too oily, but do not over-dthis either. Trim the ends f
the hair whenever they appear to
be spilt, there is no set time for

W

5.

BEAUTY CHATS

Health and Strength
through Ironized Yeast

HERE

John Patterson and Thomas
Qulnn, arrested a few days ago
by Constable A. S. Moraga as
vagrants and held for investigation in connection with a recent
murder at Sellgman, Ann., were
released this morning when a
deputy from Sellgman deelded the
two suspeota did not answer the
description of the alleged murderers. The deputy arrived from
Arizona several days ago and has
made a complete Investigation of
the ' case in ao far as the two
men arrested here might be
Some 10,000,000 eels are sold in
"I the London market every year,

Mother's Day
Sunday, May 14
Send Her a Greeting Card

Albuquerque Gas

STRONG'S

"At Your Service"

BOOK STORE
V5:

&

Electric Company
Phone 98

J
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1UXI..UM1XG THE VALLEY.
A meeting to promote the organization of the Rio
Grande Valley A esociation was held in the Chamber
of Commerce rooms Tuesday evening. The absence
of many business men of prominence showed that
the business community is not yet thoroughly alive
to the Imperative need of action; the feasibility of
Iho present plan and the certainty of success, if we
do our part.
The McNary reclamation bill will pass congress
within a year, perhaps, within a few weeks. In
any event it is cortaln to become a law in a brief
time. This bill provides a revolving fund of
for federal reclamation projects.
Those who are prepared promptly to comply with
the provisions of the bill, will receive first consideration. There is no doubt that the Rio Grando
valley from White Rock Canyon to San Marcial will
be designateed as a first project, provided we are
ready to meet the conditions.
The plans of the government's experts involve
two dams; one on the Rio Grande not far from Taos
and one on the Chama river. These will Impound
and distribute over the year, tho flood waters cf
the Rio Grande.
The plans contemplate river bank Protection;
high-lin- e
irrigation ditches and the caring for
valley lands. The cost will be paid by
the government and repaid over a forty year period
at low rates of interest.
With such a project every farmer in the valley
would become prosperous and the cities in the valley would all take on an added growth. Albuquerque would be the heart of an empire.
The importance of beginning now, to get Unnecessary organization In shape to avail oursclven
of the McNary bill, should appeal to every citizen
It deeply concerns every property holder in the
valley.
Membership in the association is fixed at $10
per year. A thousand members are needed in order
to raise sufficient revenues to promote this enterprise, Albuquerque must supply 500 of these members.
A week from tonight, a meeting of the members will be held to elect officers for a period of
three months. During that time added members
will be secured up and down the valley. Then n
new election, with all members participating, will
be held.
A committee will call upon business men this
No one should
week to secure a $10 membership.
refuse, or take up time arguing.
Sign your name
on the dotted line, pat the committee on the back
for Us public spirit and tell them you are with the
project "till the cows come home."
Those living outside the city may notify M. L.
Fox, managing director of the Chamber of Commerce, of their wish to Join.
0

water--

logged

the climax when he brushed aside absolutely all
Einstein had nald on relativity
With zoal compatablo only to IJiat of St. George in
pursuit of the dragon, this demolisher of relativity
held the center of the slage amid the plaudits of
was to have the effect ol
By Howard B. Garis.
the savants. The
sweeping Mr. Einstein into oblivion.
Copyright, isiil, by McClure
No such effect was produced, however. SmilNewspaper Syndicate.
Mr.
a
true
as
befits
relativist
hero,''
serenely,
ing
Einstein gathered up his notes, and facing both UXCLE WICGILY AND BABY
BAUEl'OOT.
adversary and audience, said: "You really do not
"Oh, Uncle Wiggilyl You outfit
understand a word I have said." Which absolutely to see what's over in our burrnw
house! ' cried Susie Uttletail, the
concluded the debate on relativity.
rabbit girl, one morning, as she
on ner way to school to
As a friend In need there Is none to take the stopped
wave her paw at Uncle Wiggily
account.
a
of
bank
in ma iiuuuw Biuiup DUngaiOW.
place
"You ought to see!"
"What is it?" asked the bunny
The man who bets on a lure thing usually de
gentleman, giving his pink noce
serves as little sympathy as he gets.
a little upside clown twinkle to
make Susie laugh. "Don't tell me
"Look what the cat dragged In," said Canada, the Burglar Fox broke Into
your
.
nouso last nigni:
as she viewed the Stillman case.
"Oh, no, indeed!" laughed Kit
sle. "It's something nicer than
FOX!
THE MISSIONARY'S EAR.
"Is It a chocolate cake?" asked
Uncle Wiggily, for he was very
The romance of the missionary pioneer always ioiu; oi
cnqpoiaie caKe.
has commanded respectful Interest. The history of
"Nicer than chocolate cake!
susie.
never
"You'd,
civilization is inseparable from the story of adven- laugnea
so i n tell you. It's a little
ture, inspired by a simple devotion; an unselfish guess, rabbit!"
baby
consecration of life and energy to the service of
"Oh, my goodness!" cried Uncle
Wiggily. "You don't mean Baby
humanity.
Even recent history Is not free from stories of jiuniy, ao you (
"No," answered Susie, laughing
sacrifice and tragedy more common to the days
again so that her little pink nose
when Africa was "the dark continent," and the twinkled almost like Uncle
's
isles of the sea vague rocks of cannibalism and
"It Isn't Baby
big' one.
on
has
She
to
gone
school.
Bunty.
in
the
trader exploitation. The record of progress
I don't know what
is goUnited Stated Includes, necessarily, many such ing to call our newmother
littlest rabheroes of the Cross who led the vanguard of adven- bit."
"In that case I had better go
ture across the continent, endured and suffered, led
to see your mother," said
and lnspfred and contributed mightily to the con- over
Uncle Wiggily. "I
be able
structive upbuilding of the communities which, in to help her pick outmay
a name for
our day, have become a great nation.
your new little sister. I think you
and the bunRecently there sailed a clergyman and his wife said It was a sister,"
looked over tho
ny gentleman
from South Africa, itself to many an outpost of tops
of his glasses at Susie.
civilization, bound for the island of Tristan de
res, shes a sister rabbit, an
Cunha, a lonely spot 1,600 miles away from the Af- swered the little girl bunny. "And
oh!
how I love her! I wish I didn't
rican coast, In the South Atlantic ocean. His varied
To
120
this
souls.
number
may
congregation
the devoted pair comheroic task of
mit themselves, and in doing so take with them th
Cut, as a token
admiration of their fellow-meof a changing day, tho missionaries take with them
a wireless outfit, with a radius of 1,500 miles, the
gift of sympathetic Cape Town residents.
The magic of scientific development changes the
of
loneliness of tho island rock to an
world nffalrs, mid by means of the radio the distance of isolation is annihilated, the voice of the
world speaking into the ears of the missionary, geographically set apart from every sign of that woild
Perhaps no more significant proof has been offered by the tremendous factor radio is destined to
become in augmenting the happiness of mankind.

that Professor

Bedtime Stories

For Little Ones

on-ru-

i

Wlg-glly-

ante-chamb-

Spring Is here, and the lawn mower will soon
be if it wasn't borrowed by the neighbors last year.

What do you. call Her?"
he asked the mother rabbit

have to go to school, for I d like u
Even the most casual knowledge of anatomuy stay home and cuddle her and kiss
more
lungs her. But mother said I must study
will show that nature gave most men
my lessons."
than brains.
"Yes, that s right," agreed Uncle
Wiggily. So, while Susie hopped on
candidate is one who slips to the lady mouse teacher in the
A pussyfooting
school, Uncle Wiggily
through tho back door to cajole the cook into vot- hollow stump
hopped over tho fields and through
ing for him.
the woods, to see Mrs. Littletall's
new baby rabbit.
On tho way Undo Wiggily passed
through a meadow and growling in
tho meadow were some lovely pink
flowers on tall, slender stems that
THE LITTLE STREAM,
Hprang up from the midst of broad,
green leaves.
The nights grow still that littlo streams be heard;
"How beautiful!" murmured UnThe trickle by the road where naught hath stirred, cle Wiggily, as he looked at the
The brook across the field, the secret rill
pink blossoms. "I wonder what
Deep in the hemlock darkness of the hill.
they are called?"
"We are named the moccasin
The fountain In the square where houses sleep,
flower, or pink lady slipper," softly
The pools in star-l- it niadows as they seep,
whispered ono of the blossoms.
of tearlets from a stone
The
"Hiawatha, the Indian, loved us,
On garden terrace where the moon is lone.
and the big state of Minnesota has
chosen us for its own special flowIf nights were bright as day, if birds should sing, er."
"I think Minnesota did Just
And shouts be in the field and harvesting,
"For
on the road, if in tho town
And
right!" laughed Uncle Wiggily.
are a benutiful riower, anu you
you
should
down.
Never the
weary
do look Just like the slipper of some
littlo ludy fairy."
If all night long the sophlnts still were wise,
"I don't," complained one of the
If bargaining drove moonlight from the skies,
Then were we deaf: poor souls, we could not hear blossoms. "A big cow came along
here a little while ago and stepped
The little streams that make the earth so dear.
on me. Perhaps she didn't mean
Daniel Sargent.
to, but she crushed me down in the
mud and I am all black."
"Oh, I will bring water from the
brook and wash your petals," said
Uncle Wiggily.
A CONUNDRUM.
Soon the bunny gentleman wash-ithe mud from the soiled pink la
Is the Increased number of employed women one
cause of men's unemployment?
dy slipper flower, or moccasin plant'
Albany Journal.
and it was as bcautnui as tne oui-er- s.
9
JUST A .MERE GENERAL.
"Thank you!" murmured the
General Pershing is opposed to a whitling down
of the army, but what does he know about mili- flower In the wind, as Uncle Wighopped on to the burrow ofs
tary affairs compared with some of the tacticians gily
There Mr. Long-earMrs. Littletail.
in Congress? Indianapolis Star.
saw the new rabbit girl.
"What do you call her?" he
LITTLE HELPS TO TRAVELERS.
In planning to go abroad, advises II. R. H., the asked the mother rabbit. Barefoot!"
"Well, Just Baby
first step is to get some kind friend to swear that
"I have
Susie's mother.
you have been born, and the next is to got a pair laughed
so busy I haven't had time to
been
of comfortable shoes. Kansas City Star.
think of a name. But Baby BareJ
foot suits her very well, for she has
ADD PATHETIC FIGURES.
slippers," and truly the
Among the day's pathetic figures Is the pedes- no shoes orwere
bare.
paws
trian who, pausing to investigate, learns that the tiny
conversation between the traffic cop and the mo- to Just then the bany raDDii Degau
cry.
torist Is being conducted on a friendly basis.
"What's the matter with her?
Buffalo Express.
asked Uncle Wiggily anxious like.
Has she the colic?"
"No. I think her little bare paws
are cold," answered Mrs. Llttletall.
I haven't had time to knit any
soft booties yet. Oh, your poor
POTOMAC NATIONAL PARK?
little mother's darling!" murmurea
Mother Littletail. ."Are your
(From the Washington Star.)
cold? Oh. dearl What
Senator Fernald of Maine has Introduced a reso- shall I do?" she asked, as the Baby'
lution proposing a plan to extend the park system Barefoot
kept on crying.
of the capital from Washington to Great Falls on
"Walt a minute! Just wait
both banks of the Potomac, and directing the chief minute!" called Uncle Wiggily as
of engineers to make a survey of the project and he hopped out of the burrow.
report to congress.
"Well. I wonder where he's go
The borders of the Potomac between Washington
thought Mrs. Littletail.
and Great Falls have been surveyed several times, ing?"
Uncle Wiggily knew. He noppea
but not with the purpose of creating a park, the back to the meadow where the mo
previous surveys having to do with proposals to cassin flowers nodded in the wind.
increase the water supply of Washington and with
'Please mar I have two of your
turning part cf the Potomac into a producer of blossoms to cover the cold paws of
a Barefoot 7" he asked. Two
Bab
electricity.
The park proposal has been brought forward a of the flowers said they would be
number of times, and it has had the approval of delighted to cover the baby rab
most persons having acquaintance with the section
s
and the bunny picked
that would be parked, and it has also had the ap- the blossoms.
"There!" said Uncle Wiggily, M
proval of most persons, perhaps of all persons, who
desire to extend the park system of tho capital he hopped back and gave the pink
that it may include those lands whoso only, or prin- fairy lady slippers to Mrs. Littletail. "Put those on her!"
cipal, value is as park-lanAnd when the warm pink flowers
If the borders of the Potomac between Washing
ton and Great Falls could be taken over as a na- were on Baby Barefoot's paws she
tional park the capital of the United States would closed her eyes and said: "Goo-B00have a park which would be In many way beyond
.
So Mr. Jxmgears naa a nice ad
comparison with any other city park in the world.
The scenic features and the long vistas of the re- venture, and if the lead pencil
its rubber
gion are remarkable, but they are known to rela- doesn't forget to wear
it goes sliding over the piece
tively few persona even In Washington because of when
of
next
about
I'll
tell
paper.
iou
the difficulty of reaching them. On the Viiginla
side, because of the depth and sharpness of the Uncle Wiggily and the mocking
gorges of streams entering the Potomac, there is bird.
no road nearer than the Georgetown and Lecsburg
pike, which parallels the river. A few private ways WALLACE REID WON'T
lead from the pike for some distance toward the
DRIVE IN AUTO RACE
river, but nearly all the "feature spots" must be
reached by trails which tax the lungs and legs of
stout walkers.
Ind., May 10.
Indianapolis,
The gorges of Dead run, Ccotfs run end Difficult Wallace Reid, motion picture star,
at the mouth of will not drive the automobile
run, the mighty
Difficult and between Black pond the river, he has entered in the 600 mile Intertall and steep wooded ridges on both sides of Pros- national sweepstakes race to be
pect run, Bull Neck run and Difficult, and tho high run at the Indianapolis
motjr
views such as Prospect rock and a score of un- speedway May 3, It became known
named places, are not known to many persons who here today. The reason
given
live in Washington or who visit Washington, but if was that the holders of his lor.g
this section should be taken over by the govern term moving picture contract rement, roads and trails would be built which wou d
open it to all persona and keep these wonder acres, fused to permit his to compete.
containing some of the grandeur spots of the Ap- Reid's withdrawal was announced
palachian world, from being fencd in or nulled in today.
by private owners.
Journal Want Ada Bring Result.

VERSE OF TODAY

,

dust-clou-

Russia, after appraisement, doesn't seem to be
worth much to the rest of the world and not quite
that much to herself.
AT LAST.
How hard it all is to accomplish!
For weeks
and weeks the Journal has been forced to pound
away In order to force the resignation of C. Rosen-wal- d
of Las Vegas as president of the Insane
Board of Regents. In doing so we apparently
have been compelled to anger one of the Journal'
former patrons with a consequent considerable loss
of advertising revenues.
Any man dreads to antagonize his business or
personal friends. It is far more pleasant to try to
do what those whom you like and are having dealings with, wish you to do. Attempting to serve the
public interest is always a discouraging and sometimes unprofitable task.
If the publio will be increasingly thoughtful
about patronizing none but Journal advertisers the
people can be of great help in this struggle to
clean up New Mexico. We must have revenues in
order to go on, of course. The People have made
it profitable to advertise with the Journal, Otherwise we would have been forced to desist. They
can make It imperative to tee success of asy business that It use the Journal's columns. This is a
part the publio can play in cleaning up New
Mexico.
Mr, Hosenwald has resigned.
A good appointment has been made in his stead. It should be
possible now for the situation In the asylum to be
cleaned up so as to command public confidence.
The Journal wishes Mr. Rosen wald no bad luck
In his private affairs.
He should have resigned
weeks ago and saved himself the humiliation and
us the embarrassment, of undesirable publicity.
Asy-Mu- m

:

The public has about decided that capital and
labor are partners; and it doesn't care which boats
the other so long as they deliver what the public
wants.

CRISP PARAGRAPHS

rl

EDITORIAL OF THE DAY

bits-paw-

JJKI3 THE REST OF

VS.

That must have been a wonderful dramatic
cene In which Professor Einstein of relativity fume
appeared the other duy In the stellar role in Paris.
True, It has neither the economic consequences nor
the social significance of some of the scenes now
being staged daily at Genoa, but perhaps coming
generations will look on the simple words which
this great scientist uttered there, much as wo in
our day look on Galileo's Imperishable words: "And
still she moves."
It seems that a learned Geneva mathematician,
a Professor Gulllaume, had been granted 20 minutes In the course of which in the presence of other
learned scientists and students he was to "demolEinstein theory of relativity.
ish" the
Th villain, so the reports have it, began by drawing ft series of circles in various colors on the black
e
marks
board, adding to tnese a series or
to make It clear that the theory of relativity was
merely a matter of perspective.
e
marks
This series of colored circles and
e
drew fire from Professor Einstein. yMore
d
and
rejoinders came from his opponent. And so came the dramatic climax and finally
the catastrophe.
Professor G.llaume had reached the pinnacle of
world-famo-

eaw-nx-

sow-lik-

saw-lik-

razor-edge-

....

,
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THE MARKETS

Wheat
May,
$1.37; July,
$1.24; Sept., $1.17.
Corn May, 60 Tic; July, 64 c;

Sept., 66'aC.
Oats May.
Sept., 41c.
"Pork May,
Lard July,
Ribs July.

36y.c;

39

July,

c;

CLASS IF1E

H;

1922

m

FOR RENT -- Dwellings
$21.50.
FOR RENT Rooms
$11.45; Sept., $11.63. FOR RED
MAN
mrt.t,rt.u iron water to ouild up
BLOOlt ana pep. try
$11.97; Sept., $11.87.
your
system.
ZANO Iron Waler.
Two-rooRENT
FOR
house, furnished"
FOR RENT Furnished room.
'
1306 South Walter, In rear.
Call
Onuilia Grain,
729-Seventh, phone
Wall Street.
Omaha, May 10. Wheat No. 2 KOft KKNT Nice down vtufrs ruom with FOU KENT Three-roocottage, inod-r3
13
New York, May 10. Publio and hard. $1.28
No.
furnished.
Last
mixed,
Pacific.
1.30;
120 Soutlr Walter.
KaraKo.
speculative interest In the financial $1.27.
FOR RENT Light housekeeping rooms. FUK HUNT Small furiillied house, fsa
nmnih: water paid. Phone 1511-markets continued to dwindle per
wun gas. S2114 West Central,
Corn No. 2 white, 54c; No,
Five-root- n
furnished bouse,
ceptibly today, although most incl mixed, 53 U
FURNISHED muilern room; no sick; no bOU HUNT
314 Weat Marquette.
Mr, Eaat.-rdaNo.
2
dents bearing on quoted
No.
M
Oats
iMiimren
values
west Bllver.
white,
were regarded as encouraging, if white, 36337c.
FOR RENT Funilahed room, outside Foil HUNT Modern four-roofurnished,
cottana with canvassed porch Phone
not. actually constructive.
entrance, 307 South Walter.
The
1727-of
turnover
800,000 shares was the
FOR RENT Sleeping porch and room.
Kansas City Cash Grain.
FOlt 11ENT Five-roofurnished house,
smallest total or any full session
Kansas City, May 10. Cash:
auioining nam. 414 west Cold.
at 110S East
since last March.
Wheat No. 2 hard, $1.2801.54; FOR RENT Light housekeeping room. month. Phone 1568-- Bllver; rent 170 per
309
Overland Hotel.
Weat Central.
News from abroad imparted rro, No. 2 red, $1.29
1.31.
FOlt ltliNT
and,
cottage
FOR
RENT Furnished
nounced strength to international
Corn No. 2 white,
housekeeping
large Bleeping porches; newly furnished.
rooma,
an
eoutn
phone 18B7-- .I
waiter,
68
c.
2
additional
No.
413 houth ilroadway.
currencies,
price ad
yellow,
FOR RENT Nice, clean sleeping and FOR RENT
vances were made In domestic and
Hay Unchanged.
modern frame
North Third
housekeeping rooms. 121
houso, beautiful lawn, garage; good
export oil quotations and the April
RENT
Two large front rooms,
FOR
locution.
Phone 007-or
tne united States Steel
tonnage
124
new.
like
South Edith. FOR RENT House, il Kinds; rurnlerieU
corporation showed an unexpected
ROOM and sleeping
and unfurnished. McMlllion & Wood,
porch, adjoining
ly large gain.
801 Suulh Edith, phone 1J40-J- .
bah.
Realtors, 20(1 West Uold.
une increase or sugntiy over
RENT
Two
FOR
RENT
furnlshed'for
rooms,
Unfurnished four-rooFOR
Chicago.
800,000 tons in bookings bv the
10 (U. S. Bureau
bouse, $20 per month.
Inoulre 31 it
housekeeping. 70S North Third, phone
Chicago,
S156-steel corporation
placed unfilled of Markets) May
North
13,-00phone 1r,
Broadway,
Cattle
Receipts
orders on tho highest level since
Market slow, early trading on FOR RENT Nice large front room, pri- FOR RENT Several modem furnished
June of last year. The Iron Age beef steers
cottages, rent J25, 130 and 340: on car
and she stock 10c to 15c vate entrance to bath. 2(4 East
line. Inquire 1218 South Kdlthv
and other trade authorities empha- lower.
top nearly $9.00; FOR RENT Two roome
sized a continuance of the April bulk beefEarly
IF VOL1 want a home und a sood gardeii,
steers, $7.75 8.60; bulls porch, tor housekeeping. a,nd60SsleepluK
call at Hattnn'a store, west of Burehta
South
high ratio of production and Mich- and calves opening steady; stock-er- s Walter.
brldse, and InvestlKate our plan.
igan advices reported full resump
down
$9
weak;
packers
bidding
room
tut
One
RENT
RENT
FOR
Modern
FOR
housekeeping.
furnished brick
tion of operations on the Gegebic for vealers.
211
house, glassed-i- n
(10 a, month. 201 East Lewis, near
North
porch.
and Menominee iron ranges,
. Market shops.
16,000
Maple.
Hogs
Receipts
Inquire 224 Boutu Edith.
Stocks evinced no marked ten slow, big packers
bed room, adjoining FOR KENT, Furnished modern three- Front
RENT
FOR
little;
doing
dency until the final hour, when lights strong with Tuesday's aver
room house, glassed-i- n
aleeuina- ooroli.
bath, In private family; close 'In. SOU
call money's rise from 4 to 4
per
garage. Inquire 1008 South Edith.
others strong to lcc higher. West Roma.
cent served as an excuse for exten- age;
Nice
south
RENT
FOR
front
room,
bulk
Lltil
vacant
wun the City
houses
your
large
$11.00;
Top,
sive short selling. This contracted packing sows weak $10.3511.00;
steam beat, bath and phone.
Really Co.. for prompt and efficient
to 10c lower; Callfurnished,
23SB-207 West Gold, phone 807.
malnlv in the oils, motors, equip
service.
16c to 25c higher; bulk good
e
ments and rails of the transconti- pigs
FOR RENT Nice
sleeping FOR RENT Nice four-roocottage, 307
pigs. $10.50010.76.
rooms.
West liazeldine. Inquire Broad Bicycle
21Vi
Albuquerque Hotel,
nental and coal divisions.
Market
10.000.
Sheep Receipts
North Second.
Co., 220 South Second, nhone 7;iG.
Steels, which at no time made steady
to
some native ewes FOR RENT Two furnished rooms and
OH RENT OR SALE
300 Vassal', new,
more than casual response to fa- and springstrong:
lambs higher.
Early
modern four-roohouse, newlv fur
porch for two; no children.
vorable news, closed at fractional top shorn
wooled 110sleeping
214 Columbia.
lambs,
South Walnut.
$14.10;
Lincoln.
nished;
garuge.
but
Baldwin, Studebaker, Colorado. $15.50;
losses,
light ewes, FOR RENT Nice, clean front room, pri- FOR RENT Five-roomodern house.
Mexican Petroleum, International $8.00; bulk, $5.60 good
7.60; California
vate family, $12 per montlr; no sick.
runao: lo
kitchen
unfurnished,
except
Paper, Consolidated Gas. Reading springs held 25o higher, asking Ill South Edith.
cated on rear of lot. 319A North Fifth
and Southern Pacific forfeited from $15.75.
FOR KENT Modern sleeping room,
FOR RENT Five-roohouse,
one to two and a half points. Early
Averlll
bath.
porch, large yard, garage. 705 South
Apartments,
208 '4 North Second.
motors were
High, 30. J. A. Hammond, 824 East
gains of secondary
Kansas
City.
cancelled, heaviness prevailing at
RENT Two rooms, furnished for Silver.
Kansas City, May 10 (IT. S. Bu FOR
the close.
light housekeeping, $12,60 per month. FOR RENT Three rooms and sleeping;
reau
Ke
of
uattle
1830
Markets).
South
Second.
porch,
ex
125;
furnished,
rise
of
the
One
University
foreign
early
5.800; beef steers and year FOR RENT Housekeeping rooms with Heights, room 7 First National Bank
changes, sterling demand bills rose ceipts
to
15c
building.
lower.
Top,
sleeping- porch; light, water, garage,
to 4.43, their highest quotation In lings steady
and heavy $18 month. Phone 15ll-FUR RENT Modern four-roo$8.60 for yearlings
bungalthree years, with advances of three steers;
ow, with sleeping porch; furnished;
she stock steady to weak; FOR RENT One room nicely furnished;
to six points in allied remittances.
water
takes
IS2.60
first
Phone
it.
paid;
406
no
better
$7.50
8.00;
preferred.
sick; gentleman
110 or 640.
Much of this advance was effaced choice heifers,
North Arno, plrone 1928-FIve-roubefore the market's close, the reac- grado cows, $6.25 6.75.
RENT
FOR
house, modern.
Two furnished front rooms
RENT
Hogs Receipts 11,000. Market FOR
tion being attributed to renewed
large gla'sed-lsleeping porch, furin modern home, suitable for railroad
slow, closed
active, 10c men
nished; good location In I'ourth ward.
. 401 South Broadway.
selling based on the Irish situation. opened
85
J
to
J452-Bulk
Phone
higher.
ROOMS Nl e, clean rooms;
Closing prices:
$10,561(110.65: ton, $10.70; choice IMPERIAL,
modern furrates by day or week. Over Pastime FOlt RENT Three-rooAmerican Beet Sugar
3S',&
bulk.
nished house; two glassed-i- n
$10.40
$10.55;
211
!4
Central.
sleeping;
West
American Can
46
608 East Pacific.
porches.
stock Theater,
Inquire at
Two clean well ventilated OOP
FOU RENT
rVmerlcan Smelting & Ref'g. , 56 Vi 5i)10.60; sows, $9.0009.25;
Walter.
youth
over
few
$10.50.
housekeeping rooms; close in; also, FOR RENT
American Sumatra Tobacco.. 33 Ya nigs steady,
Market close
40ft West Iron.
Nicely furnished, bungalow;
to shops.
Sheep Receipts 6,000.
122
American Tel. & Tel
four rooms, glassed sleeping porch, two
to
Fed
10c
lower.
slow,
RENT
steady
FOR
very
Nicely furnished, well venscreened
18
American Zinc
lawn and shade; Feurta
porches,
or
one
Texas vethers, $9.10;
tilated bed room, suitable for
ward.
Phone 3647-J- .
52 V light shorn
Anaconda Copper
most aged lots, $8.50; lambs steady two gentlemen. 416 South Third.
Three-rooe,
RENT
FOR
Atchison
99 hi to
furnished
room.
25c lower: wooled
Colorados, FOR RENT Nicely furnished
bath and sleeping; porch. Phone
48
Baltimore & Ohio
modern home, close In, two block from 381-native
best
call
for
1624
$13.40;
Cen$15.00;
elippers,
at
East
keys
77Bethlehem Steel "B"
postofflee; no sick. 417 West Lend.
tral, between nine and twelve
springs, $14.75.
29
Butte & Superior
FOR RENT Front room, well furnished, FOR BALE OR RENT Five-roobouse
5514
California Petroleum
adjoining bath, use of phone, close In;
with range, furnace, fireplace and
St. Joseph.
one or two gentlemen. 703 Weat Silver.
139'
Canadian Pacific
garage, at 201 North Fourteenth; rent
10. Hogs ReSt.
May
Joseph,
rooms
HOTEL
and leo per month. Phone 1568-36 4
Sleeping
Central Leather
Market steady to 10c ELUIN
housekeeping apartments, by the day, FOR RENT Clean three-roo64 '4 ceipts 8,000.
furnished
Chesapeake & Ohio
Top, $10.50; bulk, $10.35 week or month. C.02'4 West Central.
higher.
&
Mil.
2SH
bungalow; all modern conveniences;
St.
Paul.... 27
Chicago
10.50.
room In new bungalow. Klassed-l- a
JjJSLlUHTFUL
decorsleeping
porch;
newly
Chino Copper
Cattle Receipts 2.700. Market
unfurnished, private batlr, private en- - ated, $3.", per month, 619 East Silver
.. . 32
Colorado Fuel & Iron
$7,25 0)8.75; cows trance. Call evenings. 318 North Sixth. FOR RENT Beginning June 1, for sumSteers,
steady.
68
Crucible Steel
mer months, furnished bungalsfcv, five-roocalves, FOR RENT Large sleeping porch and
and heifers, $5.25(3 8.50;
15
Cuba Cane Sugar
and double porch, bed room. Apdressing room, adjoining batlr; suitable
$6.00 m 8.60.
no
sick.
or
two
Erie
ladies
for
two
gentlemen;
ply mornings,
lis Bouthi Fourteenth,
Sheep Receipts 2,000. Market 807West UohL
18.16-.40
phone
Inspiration Copper
$13.25
lambs,
steady.
Clipped
82V2
four-rooRENT
Two
Int. Mer. Marine pfd
FOR
nicely furnithed FOR RENT Modern
brick
6.50.
14.00; clipped ewes. $5.50
33
rooms, for couple;
gas range and
dwelling,
furnished, at 018 North
Kennecott Copper
running water, close In on ground floor. Eleventh; ample ground for garden patch,
"
117
Louisville & Nashville
Denver.
'
408 West Lead.
etc.; newly decorated, 150 per month.
12774
Mexican Petroleum
Denver, May 10. Cattle Re- FOR KENT Two-roofurnished for Clt)' Realty Company.
28
Miami Copper
'
Beef
Market
of
and
2.600.
bath
steady.
FOR RENT Five-rooligl housekeeping; tte
bungalow. In?35 ceipts
Missouri Pacific
closed sleeping porch, modern; well
8.25; cows and heif- p one. 209 North Edith; phone 1926-71 Vi steers, $6.50
Also
Montana Power
garage.
furnished, Schaffner piano; no sick; two
$8.60
calves.
$4.75(0)7.50;
ers,
8!)
New York Central .'
postoffice, at 820 West Lead.
10.50: bulls, $3.004.25; stockers FOR RENT Well furnlshea room with blocks from
75
garage, Inquire 703 West Bllver.
Northern Pacific
private entrance; eaa front,
and feeders, $6.00 7.50.
749-near
Phone
FOR
41
RENT
house.
IN SANTA FB, private resIll
boarding
Pennsylvania
Market South Walter.
700.
Hogs Receipts
idence In Santa Fe, for three or four
Ray Consolidated Copper.... 16
$10.45; FOR RENT One
10c
Top,
higher.
lease
steady,
months,
furnishad
room,
beginning June 1, to
76 H
large
Reading
party.
Large
suitable for two, with board; $40 month
drawlngroom.
63 i bulk, $9.8510.30.
COO.
five
Market
Republic Iron & Steel
bedrooms,
Phone
vilfe
Man
and
sleeping
each.
porch, two baths,
preferred.
Sheep Receipts
31
Sinclair Oil & Refining
garage, garden, fruit and shade trees,
2194-623 North Second.
ewes,
Lambs
$13.75014.75;
steady.
two open fireplaces;
SO
Southern Pacific
completely furOCCIDENTAL
HOTEL Newly furnished. nished. Address L. B, Bloom,
24 H $7.008.00.
Santa Fe,
Southern Railway
furnished or unfurnished apartments New Mexico
Studebaker Corporation ....115
with hot and cold water, bath In con- FOR RENT About June
we
are leav47
I,
mannew
Texas Company
nection; also aleeplng rooms;
ing for the east; have several houses
East Central. W. F. which
6U
agement. 222
Tobacco Products
we want to lease from three to
Barnett.
137
lx months, so that we will not have to
Union Pacific
Oilcago Produce.
i'1
depend on others to look after them
United States Steel
10. Butter MarSALE
Furniture
FOR
May
while we are away; houses located In
Chicago.
65
Utah Copper
ket unchanged.close to carllne and will be
REPAIRING and upholster. highlands,
leased at bargain prices; three to five
Eggsi Market higher. Receipts FURNITURE
ErvP Bedding Co. rooms; modern
Ing. Pl.one S13-Foreign Exchange.
except heat; one
cases.
21,998
Firsts.
10.
Foreign
New York, May
Piano and several used rugs, new bungalow, two large screened
miscel- WANTED
de- ordinary firsts,
care
Box
400.
Jour
Address
size.
Britain
porches,
Great
any
firm.
garage, hot water heat and
exchange
laneous, 23424c; storage pack- nal.
elegantly furnished, close In on East
mand. $4.44: cables. $4.44 : sixty- - ed
718 East Central.
Central.
storage
extras,
Apply
FOR SALE
range, heating
day bills on banks. $4.42. France packed firsts, 26 26 He
stove, sanitary couch, small table, a
demand, S.124: cables. 9.13. Italy
1837-WANTED Miscellaneous
Poultry Allve.i higher. Fowls, few chairs. Phone
demand, 5.29; cables. 6.30. Bel- 25c;
roosters, FOR BALE Chiffoniers, dressers, re- - Wanted
broilers, 38 45c;
Furniture, any quantity.
china
eahlnetB.
Ulfnhen
gium demand. 8.36; rabies, 8.36. 15c.
frla,alnra
Phone 803-Oermanv demand, .34 &: cables.
Market dull. Receipts cabinets, kitchen table, view camera.
Potatoes
WE
PAY
HIGHEST
PRICES for rifles,
38.40:
Holland
demand,
s.z; ontires,
76 cars.
Total U. S. shipments, Giant automobile
shotguns,
pistols. Wright's
Trading
perfection oil atoves. large stock Post.
cables, 38.43. Norway demand, 657 cars. Wisconsin sacked and chair,
Fourth
Gold.
and
of used furniture. J35 South First.
demand. 15.55. bulk round
Sweden
18.70.
HAVE
Te
gilt-edg- e
several
$1.6001.65
mortfirst
whites,
chiftwo
FOR HALE Three dressers,
4,32. Polnnd de- cwt.;
Greece demand.Czeeho-Slovakgage loans.
Whe wants themt Mo- sacked
round
Michigan
foniers, two 9x13 rugs, four Simmon's Million
deft
Wood.
mand .02
saniIdaho
beds with springs and mattresses,
$1.601.70 cwt.;
demand, whites,
mand! 1.93, Argentine
A REAL tonic drink Manzano Iron
sacked Rurals mostly $1.70 cwt. tary cot and pad, two library tables, FOR
Waler, the most wonderful drink ever
36 25. Brazil demand, 14.00. Mont- New stock weak on Bliss Triumphs, stand table. Singer sewing machine, baby
put on the market.
oil
cook
bed,
aining
stove,
refrigerator,
Alareal,
steady on Spaulding Rose.
table, Ironing board and dishes and many SCAVENGER AND HAULING done. I.
bama sacked Triumphs No. 1, $3.60 other articles. 611 North Third,
A. Griffith. 723 East
Iron. Phone
Liberty Bonds. .
1341-No. 2, $1.752.00 cwt.;
8.65
or 1330-cwt.;
New York, May 10. Liberty Florida Spaulding Rose double
PERSONAL
WANTED
Good
watch dog; state price,
$99.40; first
bonds closed:
kind and particulars.
headed barrels No, 1., $6.4006.60; MOVED to 116 South Second. J, W. Bras-fiel"Address Watch
4s, $99.60; second 4s, $99. 62: first No. 2. $4.254.50..
Dog, eare .7 mrnal.
Watch maker.
$99.66;
second
iVi.
$99.80;
WANTED
oven
Hake
or
MEN'S HAIRCUT, too; children, 150. at
range, suitable
for fifty loaves or more.
third 4V, $99.78: fourth 4Vs.
Address
their home. Phone J0R8-Kansas City Produce.
Bake Oven, care Journal.
$100.02; Vic$4)9.90; Victory
10. Eggs, but- WANTED
To drive car east, for exKansas
May
City,
$100.B6.
To
WANihD
rent
small
tory
mechanician.
grand piano;
penses; expert driver and
ter and poultry unchanged.
instrument will receive excellent
care.
Address IT. L. 8., care JeurnaL
P. O. v., Journal, call 80.
DR. ORATOPP.
New York Monr-y- .
Vltapathlo Physician
New York Cotton.
wax-in- g
ana
kaisomlne
a
nerveue
chronic
aliments
and,
specialpaper,
w,e.A,jAu,
fuNew York, May 10. Call money
New Tork, May 10. Cotton
and oiling floors; work guaranteed.
examination free, 821 Vj West Central. John GiMidson.
Firmer, High, offered at and tures closed steady. May, $19.63; ty;
phone S34-MADAME PETITE resumes business for
4
cent;
low.
ruling
WANTED
Dec,
per
last loan,
Nice congenial young lady to
July, $19.81; Oct., $19.38;
a few days only; tells past, present,
.
.
share
rate and closing bid, 4 per cent;
$19,25.
sleeping
science
and
$19.40; Jan.,
future: reads strictly from
porch and board wltl?
lady convalescent. 81 0 South Walter.
call loans against acceptances, S
Call, be conguarantees satisfaction.
MAX
1720
vinced.
BARGAIN
Metals.
West
Central.
New Tork
STORE, et 215 South
per cent.
First, will pay the highest prices for
Time loans Steady. Sixty and
New Tork, May 10. Copper-Ste-ady. HE REALLY DOES HELP to solve your your
second-hand
n4
clnthlngshoes
personal problems In health, love, furniture. Phone
90 days and six months, AM per
Electrolytic, spot and 13near- money
858.
or finding a true mate; so do not
He.
cent; prime mercantile paper, 414 by 13 13 c; later. 18 H
too- late; consult him today.
until
BEAUTIFY
wait
YOUR
HOME
cent.
4
to
Tin Steady. Spot and nearby, Prof. Cnffman, Dlv.
per
1224
North HAVE your lawns, flower beds, shrubs,
etc., planted or cored for by experl-ence- d
Second, Albuquerque, KM.
$30.62; futures, $30.75.
gardner. 1018 6outh Wslter.
Iron Steady, unchanged.
SALE
Livestock
FOR
RIJO CLEANERS
Lead Steady. Spot. $5.25 5.60.
de9xlS Rugs Cleaned,
Louis
St.
Zinc Quiet. East
fl.ts.
FOR SALE Jersey cow. Phone 2411-RMATTRESSES
'
5.15.
renovated. 13.80 anrl op:
$5.10
livery, spot
FOR RENT Livestock pasture, Nlpp's
Chicago Board of Trade.
furniture repaired and packed.
Ervln
$5.25.
S421-RSpot,
Antimony
underRanch, phone
Bedding Company,
Chicago, May 10. Wheat
phone 813-Foreign bar silver, 70 Uc
FOR SALE Dandy team of small mules; WANTED - Careful
went a sudden break in price toKodak
finishing.
Mexican dollars, E34c.
also Frazler cart, 520 North Second.
Twice dully service.
May
Remember, satisday, nearly 3c a bushel forEmerfaction guarnnteed.
n
Rend your
FOR SALE Fine Rufus tied and
delivery, but later rallied.
to a reliable, established firm. finishing
states
710
of
buck
the
independent
and
also
does;
Hanna
friers.
In
Several
gency measures permitting grain
& Hanna, Master
Photographers.- adopted prohibition West Lead.
railroad cars here to be used In of India have
BABBITS FOR SALE Buck and docs.
settlement of the contracts forms In varying forms.
CARPENTERING
900
young and old. Phone 1596-the only apparent reason for the
North Fourth.
PETTI FORD
THE ODD JOB UA.V.
transient weakness of the market.
All
Two
one
FOR
SERVICE
kinds of wnik. Phone 1H73-registered hulls,
FOR SALE Ranches
Closing quotations were unsettled
one Guernsey;, cows called for WANTED
Jersey,
n
By
oarpenter, odd,
and dellverod.
Bells Livery Stable, phone
at Uc net lower to Vi" advance, FOR BALE A small ranch, three-fourtlobs of all kinda and saws
filed. Call
to $1.87
45, 110 West Btover.
and
87K-.with Ma $1.37
aphono
of bridge! modern nouss.
west
mills
FOR SALE HORSES AND MARES
$1.24. Corn gained J. James.
July $1:24 tooats
CONTRACTORS,
carpenters, house build-In- g
finished at shade 12.60 ACRE UP. Chama valley dairying t ILL have a carload of good young
c,
e to
and repair woik, at lowest prices,
horses and mares, at Grande Wae-oPhons
'
W.
off to Me to ?4o up and provisions
& Hall.
t75.
oerou.
Walraven
a.
stock and farm lanas.
Tard, 310 North Broadway, AlbuquerLtil ub furnish all estimate on bulldlnsj
varying from 5c to 7c decline to a Chama. Hew Mexico.
que, N. M., Monday, May 8 and therethat home, sleeping porch, garage, or
cattle ranch, next after until (old. Phone 1HG8-rise of 25c.
Scott
FOR BALE 320-adoing your repair, remodeling or cement
to forest reserve; cash or terms. In- Rldenour.
Beginning tomorrow about 2,400
work,
,
phone 1M70-carloads of grain on track here, quire at 1207 Virginia, boulevard, after
WE DO ODD JOB
P
LOST AND FOUND
carpentering an3
chiefly wheat, will be available for
house bltildlng. reasonable:
miles
from
two
Four
acres,
SALE
FOR
Investigate
contracts.
Except
delivery on May
Kodak, hetwpen Coyote our low prices; estimates free.
nnstnfflce. on main ditch, double bouse. LOST Eaitman'i
Phone
for leave to use the grain in this garage,
Spring, nnd 1800 Houth Edith; reward M98-M- .
F. Kluken. 2U Yale.
J.
milk house, good chicken houses, Phone
1917-I WANT
manner, shorts would be embar- ohlckens and turkeys, also furniture and
you to investigate my low prlcee
.
LOST Onld cuff link, mono ram A. 0,
on any kind of a
rassed by the crovded condition of tools, terms. Phone t4H-Jbonding, proposition
R. ; return to Mr. Itevler, at Golden Rule y . have In view. AaB.
elevators here. Inasmuch ns under FOR t'ALlS On TRADE Fwe acres in Htort:
Pa seer. Bitnga
ewrn.
low Builder, box 41,
fine
road:
near
oaved
grape
vale,
trmli
usual
regulations
city. Phone 1758-any
the
grain
LOST
to right
Airedale male 1g, with collar UUIl.biMi. alterations,
tendered In settlement of ordinary or chicks., ranob;or easy termt;
Wig. large
repair
finder return if
Hirst
lobs or small: work by conlrsrt or
tamped "Abbott:
Phone Ml,
apply room
If
monthly contracts would have to party.
M, Mandell't Ctothlnir FUore for reword, the day; nasonahie
Bsnti. of 110" South Waller.
National
gusr-anloc-il;
work
prices;
showbe accompanied by receipts
Mnaonic. and Idnsi- estlmales fro. Call E. E, JohnFOR SALE OR LEASE Best ranch In LOST On Arno street.
,
warehouse
storage.
17&5-tmbli-mson.
;
ing
rn Star
810 Jhn.
with diamond
Jemex mountains, excellent ranse; 10
When the selling of Hay sub- acres, farmlns
return to W. W. ltodrn, at Chas,
.implements, two mu
sided the whent market rose at cows, horses and other stock; three-roo- rea- Ttfetd Co.. and renelve reward,
house, completely furnished; terms
times to a moderate extent above sonable.
WB WANT the best all cosh
Address Boy M, Cook, Senorlto,
MONEY TO LOAN
price on a
yesterday's level .but the strength N- M.
four or five-roofrom the
house,
waned later to some degree. Bull- BENTSON RANCH. Old Town boulevard, SuMill iu LOAN on watches, dia- owner; give street number.
Address Bog
9, eare Journal.
monds, suns and everything valusole
ish factors were talked of, better must be sold., make oiteri iweniy-iw- o
Mr. D Marcus. II) South First.
RESPONSIBLE! parly (not agent) wants
export demand wl'h some sales to acres,
house, screened porcn,
to buy from owner a modern, medium
Germany, rust damage reports Implements, horses, cows, alfalfa, orch-of MONET TO LOAN un diamonds, watches Used
account
house at a reasonable figure; desire
and good jewelry; liberal, reliable,
from Tennessee and Kentucky and ard, berries; owner leavingCo.. lot M. 1st'
ztw-it- i,
good
Ootilleb
or
Jewelry
owner,
Phono
neighborhood, close In. Can par
health.
the circumstance that tho govern- Realtors copy. Box 1)3, Old Albuquer- - MONEY TO LOAN From ll.oOO
8!i00 cash. Address B. B. B., care Journal
up; rau
ment crop report was regarded by
"
close-I- n
loan
on
make
lied
food
busisome traders as less bearish than
McMIUInn A Wood, lot
ness
Land
had been expected.
MATTRESS RENOVATING West property.
Oolrt.' Realtors.
Improved
Reports of too. much rain for MATTRESS H KNOV ATINll. 13.60 and up. CONFIDENTIAL loans on Jewelry, dia- For'sa LE
water right, alfalfa, part bottended to lift the
corn planting
monds, walches. Liberty bonds, pianos, tom
furniture repatrln. fur
nut
cleaning,
fruit, near , high school
variety
Ervln automobiles; lowest reus.
value of corn and oats a little.
Rothman'a, might trade, postoffice box 20, Hger-ma- n,
nltrre packing. Phone 11
117 Boutb First. Bonded to the slate.
N, at.
Bedding Company,
Closing prices;
(Uy The Associated Press.)

FINANCIAL

53c.

35c;

E657c;

LIVESTOCK

mi

PRODUCE

242Cc;

2222c;

264264c;

.34.

n.

3s,

4s,

4,

8s,

GRAIN

i,
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KINGSBURY
Will
is a

A LOOK
convince you

KIN

I

i,OTS LOTS I;Ots
With Albuquerque's future you
cannot afford to hesitate in
buying that lot for your future home or several for the
increased value that is sure to
come.
We have several fine lots and
it will pay you to let us show
you our listings.
LINCOLN ADDITION
Just one half mile north of
the city limits on good paved
fine soil,
lots,
road, large
shade, fruit trees, wonderful
view and where you can grow
flowers and garden without
that awful water expense.
Lot us show you this addition
today and you will agree that
It is in the direct path of
immediate growth.

KINGSBURY

Realtor.
Real Estate, Loans
Insurance.
210 W. Gold.
Phone

end
907-V-

Five rooms,
two sleeping
porches, modern, corner lot,
piano, range, car line, Second
ward, $3,800. Close in.
REALTY SALES CO.
114 S. Second.
Phone 669.

YOU

KNOW

Rome

one who Bhotild be letting
their rent money buy a home for
their family Instead of rent receipts, so cut this out as a re-

minder.
.$25 monthly: small down payment buys this
bath and glassed porch, shade
trees; pood lot near Twelfth
and
York
New
avenue.
Price, 13,350.
Modern
brick bungalow,
five
rooms and bath, completely
furnished; big lot, garage;
Fourth ward. $4,350; terms,
$500 down, balance as rent.
New
brick bungalow;
hot air heat. This Is a beauty
$5,300; terms, $500 down,
I
balance as rent.
Good looking and up to the minute bungalow; big lot; close
in; $3,750; terms, $500 down,
balance easy.

VOU
ARE NOT COINCi TO

-

LEAVE:

ends, cozy living room pvith
fire place, dining room with
built-i- n
china cabinet, kitchen
with lots of built-i- n
features
(wo bed rooms and two sleeping porches, two baths, large
clothes closets and plenty of
windows, screened and canvassed back porch, with laundry tubs, good Bize basement
with furnace, coal bins, outside
and inside entrance, large attic
for storage, and this complete
homo la built of adobe and
was built for a home, with the
best of materials, has full size
lot with
and" some
garage
shade.
If you aro looking for a real
homo at the right price give
us one hour of your time and
wo will be glad to show you
and let you inspect this complete home.

J.

f

m

COLLIER
Phone

'

744

I

THIIj HOUSE

SO MAKE UP "TOUR
MIND TO THAT;

i

II

By George McManui

5T

I

ALMOST

.

WELL - WHAT ARE
YOU HOLLERlN
BOOT? I WANTED

ft

--

.

fel

C0UL0 C0ME

I

Wh

up

NEW

BRICK

And it's a beauty. Owner
leaves the city Juno 1st and
says we must soli it.
Their loss will be your gain.
It has four rooma, glassed
sleeping porch, bain, porches,
sidewalk, hardwood floors, Areola Heating system.
Call on us to see It or go look
it over at No. 1504 East Gold
avenue.
Reasonable cash payment and
$65.00 per month to include
interest will handle it.
Hurry now, let's see who will
be most fortunate.

UP HERE ON

Ab FAR
H?Fv ARE COINC
7 ATOET:
eJ
.V.
yf7! 7?

HERe'

y

L- -l

1

By

I

I

i i i

IUt-i- .

1'

Fcatum

i i

"

C

i

8hvic.

""imm"1i"",m,k--

If It's a nice
home
in a splendid location, West
Central avenue
SEE THIS
Living room, fire place, book
cases, colonades, dining room,
built-i- n
china closet, dandy
kitchen,
water
pantry,
gas
heater, basement, hot air furnace, three bedrooms,
large
closets, large glassed sleeping
porch, bath, reception
hall,
front and back porches, large
lot, south front, lawn, sidewalks,
etc.
garage,
Range,
shades, linoleum, curtains, rods,
etc., left In house.
This is a real home, you'll admit. Let's show you it today.
DON'T FORGET
University Heights Lots. .
Are all Restricted
and 6 Ox
143 feet. And they are selling
right along.
We are still
headquarters.
Let's drive you over the addition today.

Ackerson

NEAR

Phone

FGKSA- L15,800 Seven-roo100x142, corner,

41

owening, modern, lot
close in. Highlands;

fine location,

3,500 Five-roobrick, modern, sulla- bl for two families;
Highland, close
In,
3,000 Three-fourt- h
acre of land, Just

outelde city limits, near Fourth street
road; good four-roohouse, outbuild-Ing- a,
shade and fruit treea; easy terma.
15.60:
whtu stucco bungalow, new, oak flodre, basement, furnace, lawn, aldewalka, garage.
Luna
Boulevard district.
A. ffXEISCEE!, lEealtor '
Fire, Accident, Automihllo insurance,
Surety Iioi Is, Loans.
No. Ill I, Fourth St.
telephone (71.

Your

Roberts

A. C. Stares,
217 South Arno.

- - -

168

and

--

111 South

1221-- J

MONEY

MONEY

As Long As

Turner Co,
Fourth Street.

Ill

Better Grade

A

....

CAN YOU
In
A 30x3

South Fourth,

frame, good location.
Highlands. Three porches, a snap
at $2,650.
Good
proposition, ask
us about it.

$15.00.

McMillion

McKinley Land &
Lumber Co.
Albuquerque,

Defender Tire for

IN

Southwest
And
211-31-

3

Motor

Can Save You Money on Tour

Co,

seo it for yourself
N. Fourth, l'liono 710.

T. KINGSBURY,
Phono 907--

WANTED

RANCHES

AUTOMOBILES

We have

FOR SALE Ford Heclun, Just like new,
1550.
Phone 460.
FOR SALE OR TRADK Hudson 840,
small car preferred
The Exchange.
BOR HALE
Hudsun speedster, excellent
conaipon; a bargain. Phono H88-M- .
HUH SALE 1818 Ford roadster,
with
uoiannanie triit-- nony. Z17 North Third
r'UK SALS
5
carl
Buick
touring
Ilrst-a'as- s
condition. Bond-DilloCo..
cuy
FOR SALE Soms extra good used cars
easy terms. Mclntoih Auto Co., Sll
west copper.
FOR SALE 192) model Overland Four;
reai Bargain ; terms to reliable party
Apply 1110 South Walter,
nd
n,AlJJilir radiator renalrine. new
second-ban- d
Ford honeycomb radiators
tor aaie u. k. Sheet Metal Works.
FOR SALE Twin-si- x
Packard, Jus't over- ui trade for smaller cer.
itKuieu, or
H. L. Dodson & Son, 400 North Fourth.
THFlY MUST SELL
see
mis I'ora ana ursnt; good condition;
low price.
1224 North Second. 1727-FOR SALE 1818 Maxwell touilnir par
fine condition; new battery, good top;
ynuru.I to sen. intiuira at 21 South Sec

agreements with northern and
eastern realty firms that have
clients for several
stock
l
A--

five-roo-

m

R

J.

fukQ1!.

SALE--.Poultry.-

bALB-Tur-

WANTED

Egg

gobbler, eleven
murmn 010. i uq worth
Third.
private bath, B19 North Fourth.
HAD YOUR IRON TOI1AI? If not. get "LICKNIS" 1'oultry Remedies for all dis
uses,
rrrone JBSil-- j, .08 North Arno.
a pottle or aianzano iron water.
FOR RENT Nice apartment
of two FOR KALE Black Minorca egga, T&o per
us.
nt.uin rirst, pnone I747-rooms.
Imperial Hotel, over Pastime
FOR SALE
tncnter.
Elack Minorca eggs,
25 a
I'Oi: RENT Furnished apartment, modern, thre rooms and bath. 314 West

tl

BUl'V ORPINGTON egg.
batching!
Two rooms nicely furnished .,.,?, rlb5n winners. Phona 1478-West Fruit.
for light housekeeping; large porch. (09
FOR SALE Twentv-sl- i
South High.
fTT
FOR RKNT Threa modern furnished
day or two; leaving
Walter.
rooms for iia'ul housekeeping. 428 West c'ty.
'OR BALE n. c. Rhode Island Rels
Brinta Fe.
and Black Ml. ores hatching egga. II
Two furnished rooms, for
FOR RENT
0
North Second, phone
light housekeeping; adults; no sick. f BlD'H.

f,

RENT

"'"Ji

A
hand. AlbU'
Nursery. Phone 24U-REMPLOYMENT OFFICE wanls Mexican
lanorers Tor Arizona, 110 South Third.
Phone 334-WANTED Men to learn oar Her trade;
tuition 125. Amerlcsn Barber College,
i?4 East Fifth street, Los Angeles, Calif.
Female.
WANTED Salesladies. United la to 1
Store.
LEMONADJ5
muds with llanzu.no Iron
water la a superb drink.
WANTED Good alrl for aeneral house
wortk. Apply between 13 and 1, 123
North Fifth.
American-speakinWANTED
g
Spanish
Kirl for general housework; apply In
person. 608 South Fourth.
WANTED Competent American nuraa
for two healthy young children. Apply
Mrs. Leopold Meyer, 116 South Fouri
teenth. Phone llos.
Mule and Keinnle.
HIGH-CLAS- S
solicitors wanted, IS per
Emcee Studio. Grant building.
day.
WANTED A competent cook. Apply to
Miss Knox, 120 North Second, between
and 12.

Qiierque

key

com.

Male.
good farm

v,,.

"".

7"4 Koulh Becona.
FOR RENT Furnished two rooms and FOR BALE Eggs Tor naichlugi 8. O,
R. L Reds. C P. Ho.
a n m
Bleeping porch; modern; rent reason'
oble. Phone S24-Leghorns, Mrs. Gentry strain, II per'set- cum,, jproaqway.
modern fur.
r'OR RENT Three-Mountied flat, 213 West Marquette, In' FOB BALK Fancy breeding stock
Carneauxi Hwatintv un
nulre phone H58-M- .

FOR RKNT Outside apartment, modern, Homer, Roller. 123 South High. Bchulti
nui. una ftapoitry.
three rooms, private
bath.
Averlll
FOR S..LE
orefl B. .c White Leg
Apartments, 208 y North Second.
jur eggs,
born
hatching
II er setting; S8 r
Rent-Room- a
Two ans three-rooFOR RENT
fur- Per hundred:
with Board
far.es tahie
mn .-.
Alnished housekeeping apartments.
W""S',
bX
"6l C"y' Vhoa ROOM AND BOARD. (11 South
MJl".R'
buquerque Hotel, 216 ft North Second.
FOR RENT
Steam heated apartment, FOR SALE S.
C White Leghorn hatch: FIRST-CLAS- S
In Park View court. 902 East Silver.
table board.
log eggs and baby chicks, 120 per
Arno, phone 1327-J- .
Tall .1. A. Hammond, phone 1S2S-100) also few cocks and cockerela. Gen- FOlt
n
Glassed-iRENT
with
RENT
nice
Two
FOlt
clean furnished try Poultry Ranch, postnffica bos 112.
b..rd. 114 North Maple. porch,
rooms, with sleeping porch, for light Phone 17-3CANVAS
South
Walter. Phone TWENTY-NIN- E
housekeeping.
sleeping porch, with board.
years on me same old
1H70-110 per week, 1207 East Central.
SL
i-,.,T Whit, t
ranch
One furnished and on un. 120 per hundred. Twenty-ftv- oAkn
DOLLAR A DAY Try our
FOR RENT
e.'
years'
close to shops, 216 West Silver.
furnished apartment, hot water. 111! nerlnnpA With ln,nh.,.,.
fi
i.
West Roma. Apply apartment 1, or call
ROOM AND BOARD for convalescents.
4 30-em south Broadway, phone 1071-FOR SALE Hatching egga; four
nine
FOR RENT Two and three-room
a popular
D. t
i
varlat - -- . S
ROOM and aleeplng porch, with board,
da. majiuuuu
furnished apartments, with sleeping strain, 15, 11.60;t Famousnoun,
for gentlemen convalescents; summer
Cam-pine- s,
Silver
Inquire lit South
porch and bath.
rates. Phone 1679-18, $3.00; 8. C, Light Brown
Walter.
16, 11.60; 8, G Dark Brown LegFOR RENT Nicely furnished front room,
horns IS. 12.00. Robinson, Old Town,
apart-miFOR RENT A good three-roosuuaDi for one or two, with board.
on first floor, furnished
for
BIS Fruit.
Ufa- - W,
gaa range; on sick. 510 RED POULTRY YARDS bTuJ
ribbon
FOR
RENT Large, airy room, in prl- West TIJeras.
a
winners R C n I
t
ooara. in'
iiome, ana xirst-oiaTwo-roofurnished apart- Rocks, eggs for hatching; best winter quire fin
FOR RENT
South Walter, phone H40-- J.
ment;, hot and cold water, lights and layers; fertlllrv ffnaran- .mm I.vln. anA JAMESON RANCH
Reduced
ratea for
Vs
431
rent
reasonable.
counts.
Wm. Blets,
phone paid;
setting hens; ouallty
me summer, cool and shady, situated
.Ja-tt- a
Smith Broadway.
whi uanuc, pnone
two miles north of
town.
Phone
three-rooin
COLUMBIA HATCHERY, P. O. box lioT ZZ38-FOR RENT
Very desirable
modern, completely furnished apartDenver, Colo. We can suddIv you with FOR RENT Room
and
good
board,
ment, with sleeping 305-.porch; best residen- any quantity of baby chicks. Capacity
I,
walking distance from . shops; 842 60
lo.ooo weekly, seventeen varieties; live
tial section. Phono
1428-J923 south
pe. month.
Fhona
guaranteed; parcel post
FOR RENT One large and ona amall deliveryWrite
for nrlces and full nartlc. Walter.
apartment, furnished completely for ulars.
FOR KENT Desirable room and porch,
housekeeping. Crane Apartments,
tit
with board, for convalescent gentleNorth Seventh, phone 114.
man. Inquire Mrs. Fleming, 106 South
FOR
SALE
Real Estate Cedar.
FOR RKNT Three-moapartment fur-- . FOR SALE
Thirty Iota, by owner, at
MIRAMONTKS-ON-THB-MESnlehed fof light housekeeping, modern,
Old Town.
3. R 7mnri
00 block South First.
A SANATORIUM-HOTE- L
$22.60 per month.
for tubercular
FOR
SALE
Lox
00
on
block
60x142
office.
Hotel
nurse In atInquire Savoy
oonvaiescents; gradual
South Arno. east .inoiiir. tlfia rltv tendance:
or month.
week
the
rates
by
RENT
Beautiful apartment, four noany uo
FOR
west Gold, phone 667,
Call I400-Jrooms furnished, gas range, telephone ONLY four mj
of thirty-tw- o
lots
left
listed
no
slok.
Call
water
MRS. CARL BERG LUND Private Sanapaid;
and
evening
near
Park, 1500 to (660; easy
nfier 7:30. 114 North High, or phnne terms. Highland
torium, 1410 South Edith, for healtlt-aeekerJ. A. Hammond. 824 East Sliver.
19SS-J- .
for appointment,
modern rooms, furnished nicely,
sleeping
porches, excellent meals, tray
conFOR RUNT Fu nisned apartments,
DRESSMAKING
service,- nurse in attendance; cool, ahady
venient to eanatorlums; four room
summer.
for
hone 1J58-place
on
classed-l- n
East
sleeping porches, gas;
Central cur Una. Call 132! East Central,
RESERVATIONS may now be bad at St.
.
-,
or see McMllIlon & Wood. aho 348.
John's
HRuflTi'rruiMo tn,i..-Sanatorium (Kplsoopal)i ratea,
x,niinn.mi
tl7.t0 to 2i per week) include private
unery, sue eotun uroBflwa. pn. ri-- j.
apart-- "
FOR RENT
Very nice
room with sleeping porch, connected to
mer.t for housekeeping; clean, com? PLEATING, aucordlon. slda and
box; bath and
toilet; medical car, medicines,
man orders,
215 North
crane,
N,
pli4e: Ice chest and gas stove; very reageneral nursing; excellent meal, tray
sonable, one block from postofflce and Seyenth. Crane Apartmenta, phone 814. aervlcat
oo
extra. All rooms have steam
blocks
two
from
I'eniral avenue,
depot.
heat, hot and oold running water. He.
FOR RENT Miscellaneous W.
West Gold.
H. Clegler, Superintendent.
Phone

na.

ond.

Studebaker, five passenger, 1260; Ford'
oar, sjdu; H'ord Koadster, 1100
Gold.
FOR SALE Praotlcally net. Ford Sedan,
extra tire and rim. 1600.00. Will trade
for real aetata worth the money. Room
nrei national ank Bldg.
FOR SALE Five-to- n
Whlta truck, dumn.
nig ooay; win not refuse any reasonable
oueri must ds sola in five daya. R. L.
Ajooson tic eon, 400 North Fourth.
FOR SALE Hudson sport model, car
uoa as new, six
cord tires; can
be aeen at Central good
Auto and machine
yvoras; pargaln for a quirk buyer.
luuiing
West
lis

FORDS FOR RENT Ratea 16o per mile,
i per nour minimum.
rates
week days. Ask for them; Special
Mso auto re- vci.iiia
xtorin xnira, paons

hi

FOR SALE WH Dodaa f
neatly, eaulnned. with
top: painL tlrea and ton almna. nw:
engine In excellent condition; owner will
Bcrmc on account of Ulnees, at a
price 1496 (or oniric
Jams,
son's Ranch, phone 2288-SAVE 60 to 75 per sent on used parte.
cirea, - wneels.
maanetos.
bear nee.
springs, etc. Our stock grows larger dally.
runs in eiocK tor overiands, 90, 80 Chalmers, Maxwell truok and nlastire cars.
Chevrolet 490, Palg 4, Reo 4, Studebaker
4 and
, Mcintosh Auto Co.. ill West
COUPLE REAL BUYS Nearly new
Dodg
Brothers Sedan, wir wheels,
.
n
revaraished,
Dodse
verything;
Brothers roadster, with
a bushel of extras; both priced right; come in and
see them or phone "783 for demonstration. J. Korber
Co., Auto Dept., Dodge
Brother Dealers,
SOM- - BARGAIN
A
light
six touring car. In fin new condition,
only run m few thousand miles; not been
driven out aid of city in two years; haa
been In storage since last
August, and Is
every way; good rubber; over
twenty mile tor gallon gas; cost ll.foo;
will sacrifice for 1460.
Sea owner. 301
North Third Street Filling Station.
WHFN IN NEED OF
TIRES, rims, carburetors, spring, mag-netogenerators, wheels, gears, axles,
bearing,
horn, accessories.
COMB TO PARTS HEADQUARTERS.
W hv salvaged to data the follow- -'
B- - ick.
Maxwell.
Chandler,
Mitchell. Chevrolet 490 and F. B.i Overt,
land, every modal; Hup, Olda, Trow.
Beo, Don, Saxon, studebaker, both
4 and f.
VIADUCT OARAGR,
A

600 SOUTH

SECOND.

Largeat parU house In the tat.
upward of 60 par cent on tested
patt. Studebsk. , Dodge. Oldsraobll.
Maxwell,
Grant,
Overland, Chevrolet,
E. M. F.. Interstate. Vlm.Tmn.:. Chalm- 491; PalKA. Blllek. rinrt fatnHarrf-nnvrn- n
;.,
r.
FOR RENT Office Room FOB RENT
and other. Engine for " tatlonary. truck
Garage. 710 West Lead.
ana tractor use. .
i
Liina'hlrirklur WILL arrange to ault tenant a 60x100
YPE WRITERS
MH1 KENT Office mo'
Any part or accessory for any auto,
Ki.rlmf Am" Department
tiinMiniT.
foot brick bulldinct rood eondltlon TYl'EWRl'rERa
All" makes overhauled
ALBUQUEtQUE
AUTO
WRECKING CO.
UK NT
Office opposite poto(fioe excellent location! reaannahlft terma Sea
and repaired,
Rlbbona for every maeis-t- i
west Central.
Phon 434.
en bin op
Mini
ctnnmerc.
ExWrlgnt or write L, Heyman, 10 North First, chine.
New Mesleit'a eMe
house.
Albuquerque
Typewriter
,
building, tfourtU and Quid,
Albuquerque, N. M.
change, puon 903 J. 123 South Fourth. Used car bought sola and exchanged.

f

HAVE

FOR SALE
MANsiANO irn Water
wiuQo you goon.
fuu balk
cretned'ln Dorch.
Four-roo-

FOU SALE

FOR

Hous
i

m,

Two-roo-

SALE

AND INCOME
story brick rooming house
near business section. Lot room
enough to build business house.
d
cash and balance like
One-thir-

rent.

3. A. HAMMOND,
824 E. Silver.
Phono

1522-R-

.

framt houst
modern, at

and

hr.

Phone
FOR SALE Double set v orlt l.arness.
81 7 North Third.
FOR SALE Cows and chickens. Apply
1311 North Fifth.
FOR SALE Roller canaries.
lis Eoutb
Walter, phone 16S7-FOR THAT TIRED, Reak feeling, drink
Manzano Iron Water.
AND CABBAGE
TOMATO
planta for
sale. 1153 South Broadway.
FOR SALE Two portable chicken bouses
xl2, at a bargain. Phone 170.
FOR SALE Chlld'a Bed
and rocker.
121 North Elm.
Phone 1DS8-FOR SALE Small refrigerator, in fine
condition. $8. 211 North Walnut.

l'OR BALE 1100 cash and balance 1 20
a month buya dandy three-rooROOFINO
adobe
house, shlngl
roof, almost new. Phono EXPERT guaranteed work, phone 1IH-- J.
FOlt SALE Tomato, cabbage and cauliflower plants. 1220 North Fifth in the
iOR SALE Corner, brick, nine large
six rear.
iuHi, unrurnisnea; tnre porches;
room
124 South FOR SALE Twenty-fiv- e
rented; psrt cash.
or fifty feet
r.onn.
of flrst-ulasteel awning, cheap. M
FOR SALE
By owner, suournan home, P. Stamm,
four room and aleeplng porch, city PARTY leaving
city, must sell at sacritrees, grape arbor. Post'
fice, new player piano. Address W, P.
office V""11
box 318, city.
H csre Journal,
FOR SALE Two-rooshlnirla hon an TYPEWRITERS, all makes, Sl and up;
sleeping porch, garage, at 1908 South
93 per month.
.Ibuquerqu
nign, 5ti; term. C. ;,rny, car CreS' Exchange, 123 South Fourth, Typewriter
cent Hardware Company,
FOR BAT E Used
and
tractors, 6'1
FOR SALE OR RENT Five-roohoui
ia-2- i,
witn gang
Hardware
with range,
furnace, fireplace and Pepartment, J. Korberplows.
& Company.
201 North Fourteenth;
at
rent
jarage,
FOU SALE $130
v per montn.
Sonora phonograph,
Phone 1668-mahogany case and fifty excellent
FOR SALE
Bv owner. 71a Tv.ut rnul ords.
1627-Phon
1217 South Arno.
tram atucco, four rooma and bath,
FOR SALE Fresh buttermilk and m.
large porcne, newly decorated,
tags cneeee; also fresh milk In gallon
term If desired. Phone 1808-Dwsjnes isiry. nnon isis-m- .
IS THERE a man in this city who will one.
SALE Piano and player pianos;
buy four furnlshsd new cottage for FOR
prs-wvalues. Phon 109, Oeo, P.
11,300 each, worth and cost double the
amount to ouildT Address A. B. C., care Learnard Piano Co.. !14 South Walter.
SAXOPHONES and all band Instruments,
,iuurnai.
umw nr useo.
IN ORDER to raise tnonav will aorlfl
private or class instruc-tlon- s
on above. Fred 1C Ellla, Ph. 103-almost new
bungalow, living
FOR
room
Sav
SALE
120 a 160 Torrington
10X32; oak floors, stsam
oining
electrio aweeper, used enly a few
heat, 16,800) look at It. Address Box O.,
weeks,
for $40. 317 Cornell avenue. University
inn, jimrnai.
FOR SALE Nw some oy owner; on
.u-rraJ OR SALE Singer and Whlta aewinir
on
azi west uoio;fone-fvui110 North Manlai Ana
machinea. babv baalca
fin
North Map!: terms. Call 121 West 611- - form, pair feather pillow. m..ji
710 West
ver. pnone 1949-i,eau.
FOR
four-rooSALE
New
house. FOR BALE
Bath tuba, lvatorlea, alnks,
screen porch1. hed.
flra nlaoa.
rang boilers,
pip and well
chicken yard; on block from Presby- point. W. C. pumps,
Thaxton,
mi North
terian Sanatorium; owner will sell cheap
i;Bin,
ii ivortn cedar.
REFRIGERATORS
for ilio: .,.m.
ii
FOR SALE
Four room
brlpk hmiM
hn.ru
- nr ..'' ""-iiauiiy nKn
. i nr nn
with bath, built-i- n feature, hardwood , ......
. l"
v' "" money. Araeri- i.
floors, glassed-i- n
n
two
rurnuur Co..
sleeping poroh.
South Second.
purcnes. :.araaa. isrxa lot. FOR SALE Torlt
Acetylene torch, for
seventy-on- e
foot front Inquire of owner,
oiuerina- ana oramg, best thing out
9. wins juigntlr.
for radiator work;
no oxygen needed.
FOR SALE Small modern cottsg
Mexico meei Co., Inc., phone 1947-with
garage, thre large rooms, bath, large SOFT SPOTS Heel and arch cushions
closet, built-i- n
features, well furnished,
prevent xauen instens: eun. an riuit
In spendld condition,
ssnitary and at- troubles, II. Plantar Arch
Tho.
tractive; corner lot. 8200 down halanoe F. Keleher Leather Co.. 40 Bupporta.
West Central.
like rent
1100 South Wtlter. or phon
OR SALE One Clark Jewel gas range,
five tou burners, rimihl
broiler; only need six month.- - eolt till!
BUSINESS CHANCES
will sell tor IIS. Inqulr 807 North Third.
x
STATE HOTEL, for "sal.
Wisl ruom s.
81
OR SALE My 130 table size Western
uejiiira i.
Kleetrla dleh mb..i
.nn. i
IMPERIAL ANNEX HOTEL, First and feet
enirai, ror sale; nest location In olty. or order) large capacity; ideal for home
nouse;
133,
coaming
pric
ROBERTS-TURNECO.,
Ill South 1318 Hast Silver, or phona 2e0. Call at
fteurth street, sir business onnortunltv
ASBESTOS Rnns PA TNT
peuisiists.
GOOD for all kinds of roofs,
1 per galTwo-stor- y
FOR SALE
orlck building,
lon.
Manzano r!n . no fimith
ill South Firsti location moot for a Walnut, Th
phon 1884-Try a built up
kind of business.
rum, win last as long as the building.
FOR SALE
Shoe shop, full line of maAddress
chinery, oheap; good term.
S. S., care Journal
MILL 'WOOD Will hav a limited sup-- J
FOR SALE
General merchandise star:
I", e luu trues loaa, rnone ibuj-vsmau settlement: good location: cood
business.
Address C. P., care Journeal.
IF YOU GET my price your money will USB EFFKCTO AUTO TCr and seal
araasmg. Effecto Auto Enamel. Vala- sisy in Albuquerque. W. G Thaxton,
and Sunnllea. 1111 par. Valapar Enamel on automobiles. I
Plumbing Fixture
North Fourth.
UomeeteaU
nymoutn cottars Print.
Sat
FOt SALE Dry cleaning Istabllshmsnt Floor Paint Koof Paint and Cement.Lestii-Co.,
isfaction
F.
assured.
Keleber
Tho.
latest equipment, Including Ford de403 Wes, Central, fhon 1057-livery truck, (760.
Have oaah. Address
oar journal.
rOR SALE Large water tank holding
ury iieanera.
on thousand gallons, gasoline enclne
end pump; suitable for farm home to
WANTED Salesmen
domeetio water supply for houses!
"
supply
ky oi A" tultabi ilsbed''
WANTED
t ar Fc new; never been uncrated; will sell one
firm, an experienced ciothlns: and fur hundred dollar less than cost; need the
nlshlng goods man: oermanent noaltlon to
or phone
oney, inquire phono 1621-man, sihid age, experience, sou 1.2,
itive rvrerence In first letter
Address ss
iiox ioti car journal.
Journal want 0s bring results,

ri.

....

H, Charles Roehl,
Real Estate.
Insurance.
Second and Gold.
Phones 640 - 899

Two hundred feet higher
than the city. Good level
lots, with city water at
city rates, electric lights,
electricity for cooking,
telephone service, good
school, good store, good
neighbors.
Ask anyone who ha3
ever lived up there. There
is a reason why so many
are buying there homes
up there now.
Pick your location now,
for sooner or later you
will want to live up there.
Phone 110 and ask us to
show you.
WM. J. LEVERETT

NOTICE
BUSINESS 18 BUSINESS.
Aotion In Business is what
counts If It Is PRACTICAL
ACTION. The knowledge of
knowing how to put practical
action In the REAL ESTATE
business In general,' Is gained
by many years of PRACTICAL
EXPERIENCE in the handling
of a large volume of sales. ACTION Is the BIO word with us.
Have sold i business propositions, farms and ranches to
residents
of seven
different
states from one office through
advertising and
with outside real estate firms.
We done business in the
western way, guaranteeing a square deal to both buyer and seller. We are at your
service.

Realtor

wide-ope-

Phone 110. Third & Gold
Fire Insurance

Roberts-Turn-

ONE

Mi

Johnson,
Estate, Loan.

Real
115 S, Second. Phone 240.

Insurance,

DON'T

Tay rent when a small
ment down and monthly

paypay-men- ts

not in excess of rent
will pay for a comfortably
furnished home in University
Heights.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
JOHN W. WILSON
Attorney.
Houtns II, It and is, Cromwell
Building.
Phon 1I58-- J.
PHYBKIANS ANI BPROIM1W.'
Itt. 8. 1. Bl'UTON.
LHemae of tiio Stoma rhu
Bult. . Barnett Bulldlnr.
DR. 8. O. CLARKE.
Ere, f.ar No
gad Throat.
Barnett Building.
Phon ttt.
Of fie Hour
- m.. and
to
p. m.
IK. MANOARtST CAUTWRhThtT
Resldenc 1123 East CentraL Phona 171.
Phon HI.

Pliono

8B3--

963- -

J

Corner Yale
and Central

sSdaOTdT

w. m.

1

University Heights Realty
Company.

Fourth.

Next Door North of Postofflce.

five-roo-

Jas,

n,

Co,

er

South

111.

brick on a corner
lot, fine location, and the price
is only 3,250. To see this call.
A

Miscellaneous

FOU WALE .Snowballs.
Phone 1176-MILK; BEST IN TOWN.
drink thut THY BODDV'S
2418-R-

adobe house, fruit
rees ami oerries. nitoa water lor Irri
gallon. Phone 876-FOR SALE By owner," five-roomod-er- n
frame house, brick
814
o .wi rauer, pnone iu-w- . giag.
FOR SALE
Three tine oomea. East Cen'
East
Silver and
trai,
University
"cams, j. n. nammona, S24 East 8 ver
FOR SALE
House, five rooma and bath.
good looation. priced to nil: owner
401 West
leaving city, rnon IS3J-L,eau,

HOME

R

m

;

.

Two

A GOOD

For Sale

AUCTION

close in.

J.

location and must be worth
the money, client will pay cash.
D. T. KINGSBURY,
Realtor.
210 West Gold.. Phono 907--

Flva-roo-

Come Over to the
'

Insurance.

By Owner
mono
1903-- J
modern, except heat,
east front, largo screened front
porch, built-i- n featureg, flra place,
lawn, trees, flowers, and in first
condition. Shades, draperies
AUCTIONEER COL. J. C. RO class
ind kitchen range included. Want
BERTS, the veteran auctioneer. to make quick
sale. Will call in
Over 25 years of selling success.
Service that satisfies.' Prices that car for prospective purchasers.
Please. With ROBERTS-TURNEW. C, Jenkins
u.,
South Fourth street.
Phono 1486-PHONE 674.

$9.90'

$450 BUYS YOU
homesite 142 feet front, 300
feet deep; under ditch; two shade
$25 cash and $10
trees;
per
month.
Call at Hatton's Store.
west of Barelas bridge.

Loans.

& Wood,

Realtors.
208 W. Gold.

WANTED
THE FOURTH WARD
Four or five room house, good

New Mexico.

Building and Repulrlng
BECAUSH
I do the work myself. I have no
overhead expenses. Phone me and
save money.
J. L. DURLING,

Albuquerque
2

14,-70- 0.

Terms.

Terms Cash

IT

BEAT

Terms.
Six room brick, Highlands, bath,
garage. Corner lot. Close in
Five-roo-

(Of about 1,000 feet)
Call with Wagon

I

A

WANTED
$8,600.00 on good first mortgage loan. Property located

,

SOUTHWEST MOTOR CO
ill N. Fourth.... Phone 710.

CO.,

It

It Lasts

$10.00 Per Load

IN

Saxon Touring
..$100
Studebaker Touring
100
Overland Touring, 83.. 100
Overland Touring, 83.. 100
Maxwell Touring
200
'
Dort Touring
200
Vim Truck, 4 ton.... 875
I Willys - Knight, Touring
88-- 4
450
I Cadillac Touring a Bargain.
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

m

f2.-10- 0,

S

640 acres, 11
Relinquishment
miles from railroad town in
Valley. All tillable. Excellent soil. Water at 200 feet.
Rare opportunity.
ROBERTS-TCHXE-

house with garage.
Close to Second ward school,

J.

EXTRA BARGAINS
USED CARS

OPPORTUNITIES

Three-roo-

REALTOR.
Phono 442--

ia

We have several good Eight
Per Cent, first mortgage loans.
Let us place your money for
you.
3. D. KELEHER,
Realtor.
Sll West Gold.
Phono 410.

65T.

'

MoCLTTGnAW,

HOMESTEAD

.

Phone

priced to sell.

SURE BONANZA
One of
the best, if not the best paying grocery stores in the city.
Look where you may you
can't beat it. Invoice price
takes it today.
ANOTHER DANDY little grocery. Clean stock. Excellent
trade. Stock and fixtures' Inventory around $1,000.

large lot. Construction: Brick
and
frame ; basement,
hot
water heat. Priced for a quick
sale at $7,850 CASH. Call

Phones

Just off West Central, six rooms
and large sleeping porch, furnace, hardwood floors, garage,
lawn, trees, party leaving city,
204 W. Gold.

rooms furnished,

Realtor.

OFFICE ROOMS

GROCERY-SNAP-

& Company,

221 W. Gold.

Spacious and wall lighted. Heat
hot and cold water, and janitor
service Included.
J. KORBER A CO.
Auto Department.

It.

and the best location in the
Third ward for railroad men.
rooms all occupied at present.
This property must sell within a week. Owner leaving city,

Franklin

A REAL HOME

'

few nice homes for rent.

A

DO NOT WAIT
But see this snap In a
pressed brick house
today.
built-i- n
Basement,
features,
hardwood floors, garage, and
everything that makes a modern home. Splendidly located
only four blocks from Fourth
street and Central avenue In
the Fourth ward. This house
is In first-clas- s
repair and will
be sold at once. Easy terms
and priced several hundred
dollars below cost of construction,
J. D. KELEHER,
Realtor.
Phono 410.
Sll West Gold.
six-roo-

We have a few desirable lots left
in each of the Anderson Additions. Buy yours
and be
one of the Home toaay
Builders.

Insurance. Loans.
B2S W. Gold Ave.
Phone 1S6

.

Opportunity

n

Twenty-seve-

bungalow
with large glassed-i- n
sleeping
porch; furnace heat, fireplace,
This
hardwood floors, garage.
Is an elegant home, located on
one of the best streets In the
Fourth ward. Owner Is leaving town and place must be
sold at once. Let us show it
'
to you.
A. It, MARTIN CO., Realtors.
Real Estate, Fire and Auto

PARK

DIECKMANN REALTY
CO.
Realtors.
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans.
309 W. Gold.
Phono 670.

'

ANDERSON ADDITION

modern

Six-roo-

Five rooms,
bath,
sleeping
porch; white enamel Interior
finish, and built-i- n
features.
Garage, lawn and shade trees. .
Price reduced $1,000 for quick-saleTerms.

& Griffith

REALTOR
120 South Fourth St.

ROBINSON

Swell Home For Sale

A

WEST CENTRAL'

yjT--

n

Inc.

MUST SELL!
room bungalow, sleeping porch,
five large closets, built-i- n
cabinet,
fireplace, basement, furnace, garage, chicken
house and yard,
trees, flowers, a real home; will
also sell furniture If wanted.
Make me an offer through
5

I desire few well located residence
lots in Fourth ward or Highland
$500 CASH
ranches.
We will not consider
addition; also vacant business lots
inflated values and must stand
on or near Central ave. Must' be Balance like rent, buys
to representation.
direct from owner; no agents, furnished, modern house in High- up ' ROBERTS-TURNECO.,
Address H. E. T., care Journal. lands, on full sized
lot, close in Ill So. Fourth St., Albuquerque.
and one block from car line.
FOR RENT Apartment.
HELP WANTED
Phone 1582--

"C'H

AROJE. WITH ME- tAlD --TOO ARE

1

J

Servlc,

NOW VOO

IKl

LOTS WANTED

KOIt RENT Three-rooapartment, fur.
40S South Seventh,
nlalied.
FOU KENT
Two rooms and sleeping
porch, modern, pnone zizg-VoU RENT
Three housekeeping rooms,

SHUT OP OONT

(

-

MA44IE-

the International New
U. &, Patent Office.

J Ui

.

207 W. Gold Ave.

COT

1921 by

Regitere4

six-roo-

five-roo-

JOSEPH

E

NOW-UVTE-

that this
real home, large screened
front porch and Biassed at the
'

D,

Copyright,

KOLUMN

Practlrn f,imltwa i
GENITO - URINARY IMKEASIft
AND DISEASES OF THE SK1.
vvaawrmaa

"WW

Laboratory

Bank

In

Connection.

Phono

Bldg.

889.
1

F. C. BAKES. M. D.
Diseases of the Eye. Classes t itled
Office removed to 114 N.
ond st. Ground floor. Phona S42.
o-

WANTED
WANTBI

Housework.

Position

CHIROPRACTORS"

418 East Lewis.

Housework.
not South
alter.
WANTEt
Rough dried washlnc to take
iiunie. rnone iE,yv-s- i.
WANTED Colored nail wants house'
clennlnir. by hour. Phona 1505-cutis (man) wants work in
restaurant or prlvat family.
Phone
1505--

waivtiso

WANTED Position by Jlrst-clss- s
chauf- reur ano mechanic; good references.
Address Hoi ao, care Journal.
WANTED Position as bookkeener. In
town preferred: can furnish best of
rererence
Mr. Black,
phone US-WANTED Position aa bookkeeper or
man
with family: aeveral
clerk, by
years' general experience. Address W,
care Journal.
POSITION WANTED As housekeeper or
caring for
by competent
middla-age- d
woman.
Address Box tli,
Delta, Colorado.
Z AUDIT,
check, open, closs and keep
books: prepare Unsocial statements,
Income tax returns, etc Walter JL
Williams, Elks' Club, phon 481.
WANTED Position aa accountant all or
part tlm by man with aeveral years:
experience: her on account health of
member of family. "W," ear Journal.
WE HAVE an experienced bookkeeper
who will take several mall eats of
books to keep at a reasonable fee.
Expert Service Bureau, 121 West Oold,
phone 720-WANTED
Experienced salesman wants
position, city or traveling; also will
consider position aa solicitors: wilt fur-nls- 'i
reference or security. M. R " B.,
cp u Journal.

AUCTIONSALE

18 end

t'hlronraetoe.
to Armljo Building.

i.

Altjuuarrqoe-hanl- n

jraoi
DAILY STALK
To Taos (Read Heirs)
7: jo a. m.
Arrlv
io;30 a. m.
12:30 , m.
12:30 p. m.

Arrlv
8:oo p. m.
To Albuquerque (Read I'p)
Albuquerqu
...Arrive... 7:00 p. m.
Santa Fa
Leave... 4:00 p.m.
Santa F
Arrlv. ..13:45 p.m.
l.spani.1
Arrive. ..11:15 a. m.
Leave... 7i.10 a. m.
Tan.
FARE TO SANTA FK, (4.90
TO TAOS, $11.60.

Albuquerque

Rlngllng
Brothsr' Cigar Headquarters
Stor, 310 West Central
Aven
j. Phon 600.
Santa Fe Headquarters
tionery. Phono til.

Bank

Confec-

TIME CARDS

TralB.
Nu. 1
No. I
No. T
No, I

WI SrBfcUN.1 Dally.
Tlensrt.
Arrive.
The cout,... 1:80 Dm 1:80 pm
Calif. Limited. lti:30 am 11 :0n am
Fargo Faat..0:M am 11:30 am
Tb
Navajo. .13:81 un l:M om

No. tf
No. 37

El Paso Exp
El Paso Exp

No.

SOUTHBOUND.

eastpound.
3:10 pro
t Th Navajo..
Calif, Limited. s.OO pm
pm
18. V., Eight.. 7:!
t 'Tb
T:30 am
4

No,

No.
No.

10:10 pro
11:13 am
S:40 pm
1:40 pm
8:10 pm
7:50 av

BILLY WILLIAMS, THE AUCTIONE
Scoot....
When you need an auctioneer, call
rEOll SOCTH.
Billy Williams, resldenc phon H9J-J- . No. II From El Pao 3:85 pm
I sell livestock,
merchandise, furniture, no. so From (SI Paso 7:00 am
or anything to be sold at auction. Noth-lo- g
No. SO enneots
uith No. !l
too large or small to give my per. for Clovl. Pace Vali.relen
itaoa- - City anj
sons! attention: satlsfsctlon guaranteed. a
Coast.
No. Si eonneet. at Heloa with No. ii
FOR RENT Storeroom
frni Clnvl and point as- and sojth
FOR RENT Store room for restaurant,
321 South Second,
opposite Sam Fe
shops,

Will

,

to

lbi(pp

1. A modern, 5 room brick, stucco,
nearly new, hardwood floors, garape,
on North 13th Btreet. Price $4000.
Will give terms.
2. A good
frame on South
High in good condition. Will take
$2400 on terms.

Wrl5 Gbarles T. Rwmm
P. O. BOX 524, ALBUQUERQUE

Madame, We Now Have

I he

Best Fresh

CALKINS T

Peas of the Season
Be sure to see them when you are in.
Fancy Cucumbers, Fresh Lettuce, Celery, Turnips, Beets, Fresh Tomatoes.
Washington State Newtown Pippin Apples.
Good to eat and cook.
Jevne Bread, pound and a half loaf, 18c. You
know none other like it.
Hello, Here Is a Whole Armful for a Dollar!
20 Bars Sodate Soap, large for, $1.00.3oap, yet
more than soap ; water softener as well.
A larger supply of Strawberries should reach
us today.
.
Phone 28
WARD'S CASH Orders
STORE,,
Delivered for 10c
508 West Central.

pSTISViE

LErs go

T0DAY

fox presents

wrrxiAM

"SHAME"
The Superb Special In Eight Reels.
Direct from the Lyric Theater, New York City

JIMMY AUBREY in

"The Mysterious Stranger9'
REGILAR

ADMISSION

PRICES.

LOCAL ITEMS
Coal Supply Co. Phono 4 and 5.
While at work in the Santa Fe
shops yesterday afternoon. Roll
Ginter. of 1023 Forrester avenue,
storehouse foreman, was seriously
injured, both of his legs helm,!
He was taken to
badly crushed.
the Santa Ke hospital.
returned to his
B. F. Pankey
home In Santa Fe yesterday aftor-nooafter spending severul days
here.
physiDr. Murray, osteopathic
cian. N. T. Armljo Bide. Phone 741.
Dr. D. R. Boyd will start this
morning? for Norman, Okla., where
he will supervise work upon his
farm this summer.
of Pilgrim
A special conclave
Commandery No. 3. K. T., will he
7
o'clock tor
at
held this evening:
business of Importance.
There will be a stated convoca
tlon of Rio Grande Chapter No. 4,
in and enjoy some
R. A. M., this evening at 7:30.
GOME
music today.
Factory wood, full truck load,
four dollars. Hahn Coal Company.
how easily you
tell
Let
us
you
Phone 91.
can own the very model GrafThere is an undelivered telegram
at the Postal Telegraph office for
onola that fits your needs.
Mrs. Gertrude Conway.
Martin S. Tlerney has gone to St.
A small first payment puts
Louis, Mo., on business. He exone of these new, modern inpects to return In a few days.
Mrs. C. WelSRkopf, sister of Siegstruments in your home at
fried Kahn, will leave today for
once.
New York, from which city she
will take an ocean steamer for
She will visit her old home
Gerut
many, for several months.
who
James S. Smith,
has been on the s:ok list for several
117 South First St. Phone 017-- J
months, Is recovering.
Irene
Superintendent
County
Burke has received from Mr. Cook,
of the forest service, 100 copies of
"Hre and Forest protection in New
Mexico." These are being dis- INSTITUTIONAL SURVEY
tributed to the teachers. The teachCOMMISSION
MEETING
ers will iis the material for opening exercises..
POSTPONED TO JUNE 15
CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank our friends for
According to notices received
floral offerings and kindnesses ex- here by B. C. Hernandez and
bereavetended to us in our recent
George Kaseman, local members
ment over the death of our dear son. of
the Institutional survey comMR. AND MRS. F. A. COX.
mission, from John Joerns. state
educational
auditor, the meeting
S. T. Vahn. Jeweler, optlcla-anof the commission which was to
optometrist. New locution, have been held May 15. In order
new stock at new low prices ar to
prepare a report to the govriving dally. Next to Knpnc's drug ernor on the condition and needs
store, N. T. Armljo building.
of the state Institutions, has been
postponed until June 15. The reaCHRISTIAN CONFERENCE
son given was that the new date
the meeting would enable some
HERE TO CLOSE TODAY of
members of the commission to atcommencement exercises at
tend
With the special business ses- some of the schools.
sion to be held this afternoon, the
The commission was appointed
three-da- y
district convention of after the plan of consolidating
of
Christian churches will come to a seme of the
stato Institutions had
wns
session
close. The
yesterday
been proposed. The report to the
devoted to discussion of the mis- governor
is to be made by the
sionary topic, in both home field commission before the next legand churches.
convenes.
In yesterday morning's session, islature
Other members of the commisPaul G. Preston of El Paso spoke sion
are Arthur Seligman, Santa
on missionary work in the local
Fe; tj. C. Compton, of Colfax
church. Sidney Bedford of
Mrs. Frank Parker, Santa
spoke on the afternoon meet- county:
Fe; George F. Ilinkle, Roswell.
ing.
The selection of the 1325 meeting place will be made ut the bus- A. J. MESSING, FORMER
iness meeting this afterncon.
CHICAGO LAWYER, DIES

youpay

I!

9

it

e.

Schierstein-on-the-Rhin-

Roth man's

e,

Itos-vve- ll

UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS
DOINGS
Why should we not profit by
tlio flood conditions now prevailing at Fort Worth. A home on
niverslty Heights is absolutily
lood proof.
Of the more than one thousand
nees set out on the Heights this
spring, we have yet to learn of a
iingle one that has not grown.
e
J. A. Hubbs had several
buyers out yesterday showunsold
them
lots
in
ihe
ing
Heights.
Ackerson and Griffith have sold
another new house on the Heii'hts
which was built to sell.
I

ill

I

'

OFFICE AS CITY

OPENED

10

III

MANAGER TODAY UNDER TJEW RULE
City Board to Determine
nexation of School Land
to City at Next Meet; May
An-

Amend

Plumbing

Rules.

Bert H. Calkins, newly appointed
city manager, will assume his
duties this morning Instead of June
1, as was at first intended.
City
Manager James Cladding's resigna
was
tion
accepted some timo ago
by the commission to become effective June 1, but it was decided
last night to
by the commission
start the new city manager at once
and to retain Mr. Gladding in an
advisory capacity until that date.
Addition to City.
Members of the board of education submitted their plan for the
annexation of 293 acres of school
land at the southeast edgo of the
city. It is Intended to erect a
school building on the land this
season and the board agreed to
construct Its own water line to be
paid for out of rentals; to build
Its own street to the building and
to construct Its own sewer line to
be connected with the line at the
city limits, which will be the outer
boundary of Highland place In case
that section is taken into the city.
discussed
The city commission
the question at length and will
the next
at
action
take
probably
meeting when accurate figures as
to the expense to which the city
will bo put have been compiled.
Amend Plumbing Rules.
the
An ordinance
amending
rules In the new city
plumbing
with
conform
to
building ordinance
the desires of the master plumbers
was given a first reading by the
The master plumbcommission.
ers objected to the ordinance because it did not specify what they
considered the tiesi type of work.
Coal Avenue Viaduct.
The commission, acting as a special committee, will arrange for a
conference In the near future with
officials of the Santa I'o railway
company regarding the erection of
over the railway
a new viaduct
tracks at Coal avenue. The purpose of the meeting will be to determine who will bear the expense
of the Improvement.
A report was made by the Metx
ditch committee stating that the
Metz estate had asked a prohibitive
to the
price for the water rightsdesire
of
Metz ditch, which it is the
As
the
close.
to
city Is
the city
unable to pay tlic price, an estimate of the cost of permanent
Secbridges over th ditch at First, Fifth
ond, Third, Fourth and
the
streets is to he prepared by concity manager with a view of near
tho
in
the
bridges
structing
future.
Rio Grande Park.
City Attorney H. B. Jamison was
instructed to sturt condemnation
proceelings against two pieces of
land in the proposed Rio Grande
park location. The land is shown
on the map as belonging to T. G.
and G. Apodaca. It is the purpos
of the commission to push the development of this park as rapidly
as possible.
The question of the city trucks
being used for hauling dirt from
South High street, which Is to be
paved, to Mountain road, was discussed, It being the opinion of several of the commissioners that it
was not an economic measure, Inasmuch as all of the dirt which will
be needed for Mountain road repair will be hauled there by this
noon, it was decided to allow the
hauling until that time.
Commissioner
Clyde TIngley
brought up the question of the irregular width of the paving on
South High street, which Is caused
by tho curb fronting the Raynolds'
property being set back two feet
further than along the rest of the
street. As it was learned that the
had granted Mr
city manager
Raynolds the privilege, and that It
would cost the city considerable to
remove the curb and gutter and replace It in a line with the rest of
the curb, it was decided to allow
it to remain as constructed.

Theaters Today

I

!

WOMAN'S CLUB
WANTED 4, NOT
2d AP0LL0ISTS
Twenty members of tho Apollo
club, local male singing organization, wero on hand to sing In the
Woman's club Old Times concert
given Tuesday night. It is said that
arrangements had been made Vith
Mrs. S. T. Vann by George Geake,
local tenor and director of the
chorus, that a quartet In costume
and "blarkfaced" would appear in
the Georgia camp meeting number
of tho entertainment.
Mr. Geake, It was stated last
night by a Woman's club representative, was to have his quartet
at rehearsal, but it never arrived.
Upon being asked about It, ho was
said to have answered that the
quartet would nevertheless appear
Tuesday night in Costume and sing
"Swing Low, Sweet Chariot" and
"Roll, Jordan, Roll."
Tho fateful night of tje concert
arrived. The quartet was'
expanded
into the twenty members who arrived to sing modern songs. None
of tho men was in costume. It was
rumored that Mr. Geake had gone
to Denver. Pandemonium reigned.
The Woman's club manager found
that the Apollo club could not appear appropriately In the Georgia
Therefore, there
camp meeting.
was no place for twenty white-face- d
singers on the program,' although the absence of the Apollo
club quartet was regretted by the
Woman's club.

The V. S. veterans' bureau has
been informed that some
men who are not eligible for compensation under tho bureau are
nevertheless eligible for . entrance
into the national homes for disabled volunteer soldiers. This class
consists of those persons who passed
the draft board but were later rejected at the training camp for
physical disabilities.
In many of these cases the claim
for compensation has been disallowed by the veterans' bureau because there was no medical evidence
to show that there was an aggravation of their disability between
the short period of Induction and
rejection at the training camps. AH
such cases disallowed by the veterans' bureau are nevertheless eligible for entrance Into these homes
providing the men are in needy circumstances, according to Information received at the veterans' bureau today. This privilege of "entering the national soldiers' homes
will be of great assistance to hundreds and orobably thousands of
the veterans affocted by this ruling.
During the nation wide clean-u- p
campaign conducted by the U. S.
veterans' bureau In which moro
men were
than 175, 00U
interviewed, many such cases were
,C. H. CONNER. M.'D. D. O.
discovered, Due to the fact that
Specialist.
these men in many cases remained Stern Osteopathic
Bldg. Tel. 701 J. 825-In the training campa for only a
short period of time, there is no
DR. F. E. MacCRACKEN,
evidence to show that their disabil
Osteopathic Physician.
ity wag increased, Incurred In or agSuccessor to Dr. H. M. Bowers.
gravated by their service.
K. P. Building
Because tnere was no aggrava89-Residence, 89-tion, their cases were disallowed by Tel., Office,
the veterans' bureau. These men
We deliver any size any
received an honorable discharge
and therefore If they are In needy where. Henry Transfer Co.,
circumstances they are eligible for
entrance to these national homes Phone 939.
r disabled volunteer soldiers.
--

J.

Diamonds, Watches,
KIWANIS CLUB PLANS
TO URGE COMPLETION
Jewelry.
of Quality, Lowest of
OF E. CENTRAL PAVING Highest
Price Expert Watch Repairing.
GOTTLIEB JEWELRY CO.
ttPfnrP
n nnmmllloa
rt firtri
Your Guarantee is Our Name
the state highway commission, that 105 N. First St. Opp. Y. M. C. A.
the paving on East Central avenue
bo extended to the university, Col.
D. K. B. Sellers, Dr. Fred Petit,
and A. I. Rlcdimg were appointed
yesterday at the Klwanls luncheon
We pay good prices for fireColonel
president.
by the club
arms such as Rifles, Shot
aHllaa ti". a nlan nnnnlnted the club
Must be In
Guns, Pistols.
delegate to the Park to Park High
At
condition.
way congress 10 oe nem duuu i
213
South
First
Street
Sacramento.

WANTED

1

few days this business
lot 2D.142 ft., across Horn Masonic Temple. Price only $7000.
See our sign. Call M. Zapf.

LAST, TIME TODAY
Well Country Camp

For Convalescent
in tho mountains.

Tnbcrculiirs

Rates

For reservations
490-- J
-

per week.

Phone

Famoui Player

BROWN

JOHN

DY

DOLLAR A

Try Our Homo Cooking.

Close to Shops
West

216

Stover.

ACORN SIGN and AD CO.
Signs of all descriptions,

golf-lc.- if

and road signs a specialty. Clever
work,
prices.

snappy

service,

sensible

219 North Third Street

FRUIT TREES
have a quantity of good
left; will sell In
quantity very cheap.
NURSERY
AtBCQUERQTE
Phono 2416-R--

We

fruit trees

2.

THE IMPERIAL
LAUNDRY CO.
"THE LAUNDRY
OF QUALITY"
Dry Cleaning, Dyeing, nats
Cleaned and Blocked,
Rugs
cleaned
latest process.
by

Phones 148 and 449.

The club decided to entertain
nrnHlintna tf ttlA ntflf liniVCr
week.
sity at their luncheon next was
J.
The speaker ot tne aay
Smith, who as chairman of 'he
excommittee,
club's drainage
plained the plans for organizing
;i3
association
reclamation
the
proposed at the meeting at the
Tuesday
Chamber of Commerce
night.
a
siraw
Clifford Hayden gave
hat aa an attendance prize. It was
won by W. W. Still. The high
school seniors who were guests :n
the meeting were Joseph Abb.'n
Community
and John Aithor.
singing was led by Maurice mem.
h

PHONE 60.

f

We
Sell

MOUNTAIN ROAD WILL
BE WIDENED BETWEEN
FIFTH AND SEVENTH
A strip of land from 8 to 16
feet wide along tho north side cf
Mountain road waa given to 'he
Acounty yesterday by Col.. J. G.
lbright on condition that the counand
widen
commissioners
ty
Fifth
straight the road between
and Seventh streets. The countv
commissioners accepted the gift
under the conditions and Mountain road will tie widened at this
point in the near future.

50c

NOTICE.
Lom- -

Notice Is hereby given that
2(13
South First
TlrnHiprs
hnvn nM thntr ITOPfirV Store
and soft drink stand to William A.
Pappaw, who will be responsioie ior
all bills contracted from May 8,
mniH

Bt,flol

1922.

SERVICE
SORGHUM, gal. ...$1.00
5 and 10 lbs.
Hebe Small Milk, G for
2.V
16 lbs. Sugar
$1.00
Callon Apples
75c
Gallon Peaches
75c
Glassed Jar Pears,
40c
Glassed Jnr Peaches, 2)4, 33
3
Glassed ,lar Apricots,
3fic
Hulk Peanut Butter, lb
20e
Comb Honey
,, 30e
25
f luked Hominy, 3 lbs
Lima rtenns, 7 lbs
$1.00
Blnok-Eye- d
Peas, Il
12'c
r6c
Cider Vinegar
Sack of Meal
35e
Bacon
25c
Pig
Star and Horseboe Tobacco.. 80c
Apricots, Peaches mid Plums,
2!4-lcans
25c

Pure Sorghum,

ALBCQCERQUE-ESTANCI-

WIlil.ARD.
Daily Except Sunday.
Phone 600.

Est Noodles, SpafhatU and

HOLMES' TRAVEL PICTURES

2j,

Bargain for Book Lovers
2 Sets Nicely

Bound

Books

For Sale.
Dr. Eliot's Harvard Classics.
Dr. Stoddard's Lectures

on

Travels.
History of the World In Novel
Form,
Can be seen at 410 West Coal

FRANK TROTTER

CURRENT EVENTS
REGULAR PRICES.

HEATER'

L23
CONTINUOUS

116 West Gold Avenue.

SHOE REPAIRING

1QC0LATE

Fine Handmade
Boots and Shoes
A

SPECIALTY
Guaranteed.

Rightway Shoe Shop
218 S. Second

St. Phone

127.

1

TO 11 P. M.

LAST TIME TODAY

CREAM COFFE
Sold At This Store.
we sen Skinner's

the highest grade Macaroni,
Spaghetti, Egg Noodles and

other Macaroni Products.

ALONE IN THE
BIG CITY
No

(Loud Sobs!), '
mother to guide

her. No niithlii'
so
hungry that by tho
time she gets a Job in
the Follies
plate of
pork and beans will
n
Uaoclianal-lulook like a

feast.

LOMMORI BROTHERS.

MY SHELLED PINON NUTS
will bo delivered from the Fred

i

2!-lb-

Free Call and Delivery.

Mothers, Save the Kiddies' Clothes;
Also Save a Big Laundry Bill.

fes

We have Just received a big shipment of Play Suits In
sizes from 1 to 7. Thse are fine for both boys and girls.
IS1.00
Heavy Denim, trimmed In red, per suit
Khaki, trimmed In reu, per Eiilt
$1.00
You will have to see these to appreciate tho high quality
and low price.
Heavy Denim Overalls
$1.00

PHONE

4

UNITED STORE

20.

312 West Central

CERRILLOS
UNIFORM SIZE.

Let Us Send a Man
To replace that broken window
Class. Albuquerque Lumber Co.
Pbone 421. 423 North first.

COAL

EGG

CONVENIENT TO HANDLE
More neat Units per Ponnd.
More Pounds per Dollar.

The Most Satisfactory, Economical and Convenient
Stove and Ranges, Order a Ton Today.

IIAlin COAL CO.

Fuel for

Phone 91
A First National Attraction

Will

CONSTANCE

arrange to suit tenant

50x100 foot brick building.
Good condition; excellent location opposite new Santa Ve
shops, I't'usonnblo terms. Sec
or write L. HEYMAN, 100
North First, Albuquerque, N. M.

FOGG, The Jeweler

EXPERT WATCU MAKING
Engraving, Jewelry, Repairing
Opimslto Postoffice
118 South Fourth

& Martinez,

EMPIRE Cleaners

Undertakers and Funeral

DYERS AND HATTERS
RUG CLEANING
Pbone 453. Cor. 6th and Gold

Private Motor Ambulance.
118 West Silver Avenue.
Phones 653, Day or Night

Directors.

205' South First St.

othar Macaroni Product

and
Matt

Moore)

ADDED ATTRACTIONS

AND

nOME

iSr STAGE

All Work

and
GADSDEN LEWIS

BITTNER HOUSE ROOMS
HAY FEVER ASTHMA
Violet Ray Treatment
S19'4 South First.
Phone 221-DR. D. R. MCRRAY,
Phone 741
T. Armljo lildg.
FINE SHOE REPAIRING
Ladles' Half Boles
75c
Rubber Heels, Goodyear . . . ,40
Men's Half Soles
90c
Rubber Heels. Goodyear. .. .40c
CITY ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP.
213 8. Second St. Phone 5S7-Free Call and Delivery.
Work Done While Tou Wait.

The Highest Crada Macaroni

--

DAHLIAS

'

WILLY-NILL- Y

Seena
Owen

sides of lire's ledger.

PHONE 624 TODAY
CASH

Bid.

SKINNER'S

whirl of pleasure, she sought the thrills she had
missed in her little homo town.
And when her "hack pay" was collected
what then? An intimate tale of both
Tn New York's midnight

From the
Noted
Story by
Fannie
Hurst.

-l

Meadows

'

present

-- Lasfcy Corp.

missed his train because his watch
stopped.
For expert workmanship at reasonable prices and work fully
ciiHrantocd SEE VS.
I S E M A N '
215 South Second

Lumber and Building Materials

MANZANO Iron WATER
ISc a Bottle

at all

SODA FOUNTAINS

OFFICE SAFE
For Sale. Rargaln

terms.

on easy

If.leSoiiih Second. Phone

PHONES

.

j

n
TlH
ii
u a

Plays Cleopatra for Zlegfeld and tho Beanty
Chorus chirps; "Oh, death, we're stung!"

COAL SUPPLY & LUMBER CO.
4

A

xiijiua. it

UNEXCELLED SERVICE

Tolly

5

oftte

ORDER YOUR

BUTTER, BUTTER MILK
and ICE CREAM, from
ALBUQUERQUE CO - OPERATIVE
DAIRY ASSOCIATION
;
Thank You. .

'

t

"BRAMIG CARDS"

MILK,

PHONE 351

'

Follies"

ADDED ATTRACTION

317.321 North Second St.

053--

l7l

A

If You Cannot Come to the Store Phone Your Orders

I:

HIGHEST CLASS IN EVERY WAY

SI2.50

Plcto-grap-

thirty-secon-

We Deliver Orders Over $5.00 Free
Smaller Orders Delivered for 10c

FOR SALE
For a

A

BILL'S SHOP

Ask Us About It

',

ON

SOLDI

News Stand. Albuquerque.
Harvey
xt
NO
u uhitii. 1,'nTtTni.u
"B" Theatoir For the last time
is re- TICE. Faunle S. Spitz, 323 North
today, tho management
peating the Paramount picture, Tentb.
"Back Pay," featuring Seena Owen
and Matt Moore as the leading
stars; also repeating the Burton
When things look black, bring
Holmes "Travelogue" and "Current
your clothes to us.
Fvcnts" pictures.
Theater
That
Lyric
great film
star, Constance Talmadge, Is at the
Lyric today for the last time, as
215 South Second St.
the principal character In "Polly of
the Follies;" also repeating "Drawh
ing Cards," the Goldwyn
comedy.
Pastime TlicHter The eight reel
Fox feature, entitled "Shame," Is
I have a list of about 25 varierepeated today. In connecA. J. Messing, a former rabbi being
ties left If you ordei early.
tion
the managethe,picture,
In Alabama and former law pro- ment with
S2.60 per dozen up.
is showing Jimmy Aubrey In
fessor in Chicago, died yesterday "The Mysterious
R. P. BLOOM,
Stranger."
He
morning at a local hospital.
Phone 2H7-- J
O. Box 641
P.
;n
law
was recently practicing
Public Stenographer, Rm.
several
came
here
and
Chicago
months ago for his health. Mr. 8, Melini
Messing was a member of the
d
Builder
Elks, a
degree Ma, New
Crop Alfalfa for Contractor
son and a Knight Templar.
Bittner Co.
Mr. Messing had no relatives Rabbit Feed.
living here. The body waa taken
The Gildersleeve Electric Co.
to C. T. French's parlors pending
Phone 1102-J- .
211 East Central. Pbone 797-word from a son In Chicago.

10 POUNDS SUGAR
1

May 11, 1922

ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL'
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A Goldwyn Sport Review
NOTE ADVANCE IN PRICES
Matinee Adults. 25c; Children. 10c.
Night (6 to 11 p. m.) Adults, 35c j Children, 15c.
Tax Included.
v

k

